


Picl{ Your Game a:nd Play It 

SPORT FOR THE FUN OF IT 
A Handbook of Information on 20 Sports, Including the Official Rules 

By JOH R. TU I 

Illustrated by J OHA BULL 

THE SPORTS you have always wanted to play are fully described in this mo l 
comprehen ive book. Here you will find, for the first time in any modern book, 
complete information on practically every sport that can be played for the fun 
of it. Each game is presented under Origin and Background, Equipment, Play
ing Area, Official Rule, Bibliography. 

The author has written for tho e who believe that the important thing is 
not necessarily to play well, not to win, not to be a champion, but to have fun 
and obtain the benefits of the game. 

It will interest every member of the Boy couts, 4H Clubs, Girl couts, 
Y.M.C.A. Groups, as well as men and women who direct the recreation of others 
or who want to provide good clean fun for themselves and their guests, whether 
the playground i in the backyard or on the expansive areas of a country home. 

THE E SPORTS ARE I CLUDED: 

ARCHERY PADDLE TENNIS 
BOWLING TABLE TENNIS 
DECK TENNIS SQUASH TENNIS 
FE 'CI G SQUASH RACQUETS 
GOLF ROQUE 
HANDBALL SHUFFLEBOARD 
HORSESHOES SOFTBALL 
LAWN BOWLS VOLLEY BALL 
BADMINTON SKllNG 
TENNIS SKATING 

Here is ONE BOOK that will be used by Every Member 0/ the Family. 
This fully illustrated and attractively bound volume combines utility with 

interesting reading. It makes a distinct and useful birthday, graduation or anni
versary gift. Order as many as you need for friends and relatives who are inter
ested in healthful and enjoyable leisure time programs. Price $2.50 a copy . 

............... .. .... .. ..... .. ......... ................. ............................. ORDER FORM ................................................................................... . 

A. S. BARNES & CO. 
67 West 44th Street, New York, N. Y. 

Send to address below ...................... copies of PORT FOR THE FUN 
OF IT by John R. Tunis with illustrations by Johan Bull. Price $2.50 a copy. 

o Remittance Enclosed NAME .................................... .. 

o Will Pay Postman ADDRESS .............................. ..... . 

o Charge Regular Account TOWN AND STATE .. " ........ . 
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Presidency Offered to Dr. W illiam H . Cowley~=~ 

AT a meeting on the campus on February 11, 
the Board of Regent voted to invite Dr. Wil

liam Harold Cowley, president of Hamilton College, 
Clinton. New York, to assume the presidency of the 
University of Minnesota following the retirement of 
Dr. Guy Stanton Ford in June. The offer of the 
presidency to Dr. Cowley was made following the re
port of the committee of the Board which had inter
viewed the various leading candidates for the posi
tion. It had the enthusiastic indorsement of the spe
cial faculty committee which was invited by the 
Board of Regents to have a voice in the selection of 
the new president. In the study of the candidates 
the alumni were represented by Ben W. Palmer '11' 
'13L, pre ident of the General Alumni Association. 

On receipt of the offer, Dr. Cowley asked for 10 
days in which to make known his decision. In a 
telegram to William T. Middlebrook, University 
comptroller and secretary of the Board of Regents 
Dr. Cowley said: "It would be difficult to give a 
negative answer to the University of Minnesota be
cau e it i one of the outstanding universities of the 
country and the presidency of it therefore is one of 
the mo t important positions in American educa
tion." He asked for time in which to confer with 
the trustees of Hamilton College before giving his 
an wer. Two of the trU tees, Elihu Root, Jr., and 
Henry P. Bristol, were in 
di tant parts of the country at 
the moment and this would 

--------------... ~ 
a campaign to increase student interest in reading 
apart from assigned texts. This was so successful 
that Dr. Cowley was voted at graduation the student 
who had contributed most to the college and was 
most likely to succeed. 

After graduation, Dr. Cowley worked for a time 
in the New York laboratories of the Bell Telephone 
system and then was engaged in banking for a 
time. In September, 1925 he enrolled in the grad
uate school of the University of Chicago studying 
psychology and political science. 

In 1927, Dr. Max Mason president at Chicago 
placed him in charge of the University's first tudent 
personnel program. His doctor of philosophy degree 
was awarded at Chicago in 1930. 

This was after Dr. Cowley, in late 1929, had gone 
to the University of Ohio to become head of the stu
dent personnel division in its bureau of educational 
research. He was promoted to associate professor in 
1934 and profes or in 1935. 

Among his achievements at Ohio was drafting a 
report on the welfare and supervi ion of some 1 200 
non-academic employees of the school. 

Although Dr. Cowley work has been largely 
administrative without much teaching he was des
cribed by Dean George Arps of the Ohio graduate 
school as "an exceptional teacher po se sed of a 

logical mind fertile in ideas 
and skillful in presenting in
structional material to stu-

cause a delay. 
Dr. Cowley is 42 and was 

profes or of psychology at 
Ohio State University before 
going to Hamilton College 
as president. Hamilton Col
lege is an old, conservative 
eastern school for men with 
an enrollment of about 450 
students. The ElillU Root 
famil y has been intere ted in 
the chool for many year. 

Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly 

dent ." 
Dr. Cowley was born in 
irginia in 1 99 the on of 

parents \l ho were natives of 
England but became natural
ized citizens. They were 
William F. and Elizabeth 
Maddock Cowley. When he 
was two the famil moved to 
Brooklyn where he had his 
early schoolino-. \J hile in 
hio-h school, he pent hi 
summers working in Ne, He i a graduate of Dart

mouth college and holds a 
do tor's degree in education 
from the University of hi
cago. He i married and has 
two children. At Dartmouth 
he \Va ditor of the college 
daily in whi h he conducted 
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ark bank and factorie. 
Dr. CowIe ala" orked 
most of his wa r throuo-h 
Dartmouth uniy r it, and 
made a notable chola tic 
record in addition to editino
the student paper. 
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While at Ohio univer ity, he married th daughter 
of E. F. McCampbell dean of the graduate school of 
the institution. Mr. Cowley i an Ohio graduate. 

He served on a large number of committees at 
Ohio State and showed au tanding administrative 
and business ability. 

Dr. Cowley hold honorary degrees from Hamil
ton Hobart and Union colleges and is a member of 
the American Psychological association, of Sigma 
Xi, honorary scientific ociety, and of Alpha Delta 
Phi fraternity. He is a member of the Epi copal 
church. 

Commenting on the selection of Dr. Cowley, 
Fred B. Snyder, chairman of the board of regents, 
said. 

"He was of that very limited group among the 
more than 100 candidates considered, who embodied 
as a composite many characteri tics to make a man 
qualified to repre ent the people and the taff of a 
great in titution. A large organization is not quite 
the same as a small, endowed college and we hope 
that Dr. Cowley can bring to u a cia e, intimate 
touch with faculty and student body. We are de
termined there hall be no relaxation of the high 
standard of our university." 

"We are delighted," Profe sor R. M. Elliott, head 
of the psychology department and chairman of the 
faculty advisory committee which aided the board 
of regent in their selection, said after Dr. Cowley 
had been invited to become the next president of the 
univer ity. 

"We hope he will accept the invitation," Profes
sor Elliott said. "He is a vigorous, progressive leader 
and a very logical force to follow the Coffman-Ford 
administrations." 

Dr. Cowley delivered the commencement addre s 
in Northrop auditorium at the end of the fall quar
ter in Decemb r. If he accepts the offer of the 
presidency he will be the younge t president in the 
history of the University, with the exception of 
William Watts Folwell, who was 36 when he be
came the first president of the institution in 1869. 

Dr. Guy Stanton Ford, sixth president of the 
University of Minnesota, will reach the retirement 
age of 68 this year and will turn over the office to 
hi succe sor on June 30. President Ford came to the 
University as dean of the Graduate School in 1913 
and was elected president in 1938 following the 
death of Dr. Lotus D. Coffman. 

The Regents' committee on the election of a new 
president includes Fred B. Snyder, chairman, Min
neapolis; A. J. Lobb, Rochester; A. J. 01 on, Ren-

ville; Dr. E. E. Novak New Prague, and held on V. 
Wood, Minneapolis. 

On the faculty committee are Richard M. Elliott, 
chairman of the department of psychology chair
man; Dean Samuel . Lind of the Institute of Tech
nology; William A. Riley head of the divi ion of 
entomology and economic zoology at Univer ity 
Farm' Dr. Albury Castell department of philo ophy; 
Dr. J. C. McKinley profes or of neuropsychiatry; 
Dr. Lloyd M. Short, director of the University's pub
lic admini tration training center; and Dr. Edgar B. 
Wesley profe sor of education. 

Minnesota's ix president have been William 
Watt Folwell 1 69- 4· Cyru Northrop, 1 4-1911; 

eorge Edgar Vincent 1911-1917; Marion Leroy 
Burton 1917-20' Lotu D. Coffman, 1920-3 , and 
Guy tan ton Ford, 193 to pre ent. 

In earching for a man to become the even th 
president of the University the Regent's committee 
has carefull y studied the qualifications of a large 
number of candidate. everal men have been called 
to the campus for per anal interview. The heavy 
and varied dutie of the office require a man with a 
back round of cholarship and administrative ex
perience. Minne ota ha been extremely fortunate in 
the election of its pre ident and Dr. owle if he 
accept, will be a di tingui hed and capable ucce or 
to the men who have headed the in titution. 

• 
The Cover Picture 

• In the picture on the cover are four of the men 
who took part in the presentation of the Knute 
Rockne Memorial football trophy to the Univer it 
of Minnesota in the Field House last aturday 
night February 8 between halve of the Minnesota
Illinois bask tball game. The award wa e tabli hed 
by four famous Notre Dame football player Harry 
Stuhldreher, Elmer Layd n Don Miller and James 

rowley. It has been presented annually to the team 
Ii t d as th number one team in college football in 
the rating prepared by Professor Frank G. Dickin-
on f the Univer ity of Illinois. Minne ota ha won 

the trophy three time and now gains permanent 
posse sian of the plaque. From left to right in the 
picture are oach Bernie Bierman' D n Miller, a 
lawyer in leveland hio ; Harry Stuhldreher foot
ball coach and director of athletics at the Univer ity 
of Wisconsin, and Profes or Frank G. Dickinson. On 
the board in the background are picture of th 
teams and their coaches which have won the award. 
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Activities of the Human Heart 

THE human heart can ert an I 
about 25 percent of the energy it 

u e into u eful work, but i still far 
ahead of mankind' mechanical in-
truments, rna t of which do well if 

10 percent of th energ generated 
come to he applied to the task in 
hand, Dr. Maurice B. i scher, head 
of the niv r~it medi al cho l' d -
partment of phy iolo" told a igma 
Xi audien e la t \\ eek in orthrop 
1 morial uditorium. In heart di . 

ea e, h aid, thi effi ienc ratio rna 
fall to a little a one percent. Further, 
in doin a its daily, ork the heart u e 
up the energy upplied by about 25 
gram of ugar, or 100 calorie out 
of 2.000 alorie in the average daily 
diet I a dentary man. Thu the 
h art alone con urn on -twentieth 
of the daily energy needed to keep the 
b d g ing. 

Dr. i ch r tarted brevi win O' 
the theori held by the ancient 
Greek con erning the h art, to , hich 
the m dical tudent of the world ad· 
hered for more than 1,000 ar or 
until the pirit of the renai ance lib
erated the cientist from the requir -
ment of a c pting the beli f of the 
pa t rather than e. pe1'imenting for 
him_ H. 

Harve ' publi ati 11 of hi treatise 
on the 'Circulation f the Blood" in 
1 28, aid Dr. i her, u he red in a 
11 \\- 1'a, not only in the kno"l dge 
of the heart and the circulation. but 
in xperimental biolog and m dicin 
a a whol. ne, m thod had b en 
u cd to 01 e an an ient probl m. 

His Ie ture ,a illustra ted with 
mo ina pi tur orne of them n
, ational, howing the heart al , ark. 
In me of the pi tures taken at 
lh rate of 10,000 pre and \ r 
I w d to b hOI n at 30 p r ond 

to mak vi ibl th a tual a tion f 
th heart. 

Becau e of an artful di i ion of 
labor ithin the heart, it main part 
work but a nine-hour day, even while 
it "k ep going" becau e, for ex
ample. the ventricle are re ting dur
ing five·eighths of each cycle of ex
pan ion and contraction or 15 hour 
a day. At the same time the ventricle 
contract on an average of 72 times a 
minute (normal pul e rate or a little 
more than 100,000 time a day or 
36,000,000 time a year. The r t 
period are spread over the whole 
time. The heart mu t have the e time 
for re over , and during them im· 
portant chemical change are takinO' 
place. 

Bums Fuel 

' oThe heart I • a I stated at the 
outset. a pumpina engine.' Dr. i-
cher aid. ' It require fuel to carr ' 

on it work because the perform an e 
of work r quir en ray. The heart 
mu~ Ie d not, of cour e. burn fuel 
in the ame en e that team engine 
and internal comhu tion enaines do. 
Teverthel . it burn fuels in ju t 

a real a wa. , hy oxidation of uo-ar 
and fat. The av racre human heart 
bum the equivalent of 2 "ram , or 
a heaping teaspoonful of ugar p r 
da ' wh n the bod ' i at re t. In 
maximal o'er i e th rate of hurninO' 

an b in reased ten time • hut tll 
heart and th l' t f the body could 
not ke p up such a high rate for v ry 
long. 

'It i inter tillO' to n te that "e 
empl )' ab ut fi\'e perc nl of our al-

ri intak in doing th work of the 
heart. Thi i what it t U ' to ke p 
up our 'in ternal transportation 
tem which i ,hat tlle ir ulation 
r all i. In thi conn ction I like 
to think of our ir ulator transpor-
tation omparable to th 

inland waterways ystem of indu trial 
tran portation. A great network of 
river, lakes and canals provides the 
channels of our circulatory transpor
tation r tern. 

"The relatively enormou amount 
of, ork that the heart doe e ery day, 
even at bodily rest, i not ordinarily 
appreciated. imple calculation~ how 
that the heart of a 180 pound man 
doe: work eery day equal to that 
of carrying a thirty-pound weio-ht up 
Pike' peak, We rarely think of the 
heart as doing work of that order. 
Another compari on would be the 
hovelling of more than 10 ton of 

coal into a bin at a height of three 
feet above the ground. Very few of 
u would undertake uch a job con
sciousl. , but our hearts are doing it 
ever da of our live. \Vhen one 
top to can ider the enormou 

amount of work the heart do in a 
lifetime the marvel is not that it 
e 'entuall fail- but that it i so per
fectly adapted to its job and does it 
so well .• 

Much heart di ease re nIt from ail
ment of childhood and youth. and 
particularly from rheumatic feyer, 
Dr. i cher aid. 

'The larO'er share of heart disea e 
in younger p r ons i du to the dam
age that re ults to the heart' ability 
to pump blo d on ace unt of injury 
to the valye_" he e..xplained. ' 0 

pump can work efficiently with leak]' 
or stick - alve. In di ea ed ~tates 
one find h th oIthe e two kind of 
defect. ,Vhen rtain type of path-
0" nic organi m • or mor impl, , 
di ease germ" grow in and on the 
val" leaflet and the inn r lining of 
the l1eart. tllere result defect in the 
val es which pl' ent th m fr m open 
ina I' lo~ing prop rl) 0 The e de
f ct ar mainly due to s aes which 
form at the ite £ an inf tion and 
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di tort the valve, ju t as infection 
or injurie on the surface of the body 
lea v scar which can di tort the kin. 

'Wh n the damage to a valve reo 
sults in its inability to 10 e properly 
the valve leak under pressure and 
one ha what is called regurgitation. 
When the damage re ult in lea£l t 
ticking together the ituation i like 

that in a mechanical valve whi h 
doe n't p n properly and the te h
nical t rm applied i teno is. Or
dinarily a teno ed valve i al 0 leaky 
but the r er e i not n ce arily true. 

"Thi type of infection of the lin
in.,. of the heart and it valve go 
by the name of endo arditi. It i 
very fr quently a ociated with acute 
rheumati m, but may follow anum· 
ber of other type of di ea es. It 
hould b more fully recognized by 

the publi O'enerally that rheumati m 
in younger per on i th mo tim
portant for runner of alvular heart 
di ea e. A ute rheumatic fever i 
more important in relation to heart 
di ea than for all other effe ts com
bined. During the a ute infectiou 
pro e and one's recovery from it, 
endo arditi require very areful 
treatment to minimize the damag 
don to the valve. fter the Ie ion 
ha h al d and only the ar is left 
the patient mu t recognize the limita
tion impo ed upon him by having an 
imperfe t pump. Many per on live 
re tri ted but perfectly happy live 
for indefinite period with damaged 
h art valve and die from other 
cau , but e ere impairment to 
valve a tion absolutely require re-
triction of phy ical a tivity if trouble 

is to be avoided. 
" ummarizing the pra tical a pect 

of valvular di ease, one can say that 
the m t important a hievement 
would be prevention. Thi will re
quire that p ople g n rally but 
e pe ially in hildhood take b tl r 
care of their uppo clly minor upp r 
re piratory tra t inIe tion , colds and 
in{lu nza with their complication, 
and that the rheumatic di ea e b 
treated with much b tt r are. If pre· 
ventive mea ure fail two point are 
important. Fir t, mo t pati nt with 
valvular di ea e can have a reason· 
ably I ng and u eful life, but second, 
they mu t obtain c mpetent medi al 
advice if they are to do so." 

Turning to the further discu IOn 
of s i ntitic r earch, he said: 

"Although th perf ction of m tho 
ods su h as the u e of x-ray, th 

Ie tro ardiograph and the like en-
able u to mak many tudi a il 
and afely on man it i till ab olutely 

ential to th progr of m di al 
and g neral i ntific kno' ledge that 
many exp riment b p rformed on 
animal. ientific experim nt in the 
biologi al field are abl to u the 
boon of ane thetic agent to carr 
out u h xperim nt ,ith ut pain or 
di tre to the animal mpl yed, and 
normou good ha om out of u h 
tudi . 

"I have tried to pre nt to ou a 
ketch of ,hat ort of organ th heart 

i of, hat we know about how it 
work, and a litt! about what goe 
wrong with it in di ea e. H. ' er, 
before I 10 e, I hould lik to ay a 
fe, word about what ,e do not 
know. The unknown i alwa a hal
lenge, and to the cientifi it i the 
field of progr . 

"There ar ma;y thing about th 
working of th heart that are in th 
realm of the unkno, n. e ar a y t 
ignorant of th exact m hani~m by 
whi h chemical energy i utilized to 
do mechani al work; , e do not knO\ 

the inner ecr t of why th heart 
mu Ie fib r b com larg r ,hen 
h avy load of work ar t!uown upon 
th m. We do not kno' 'hy th 
blood e 1 in the h art and el . 
wh re get hard and britt! and rup
ture with ad an ing ag . Th and 
a hundred other qu lion ar of vital 
importan e and an ,er ar a, aiting. 
Tool and m thod are a ailabl for 
the olution of man of lh m. Hun· 
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n er in hi -
ultures 

Professor Martin Ruud Dies 
Dr. Martin Bronn Ruud, prof 

of Engli hand hairman of th 
partment of candinavian in th ni· 
ver ity, di d on February 8 follow
ing a brief iBn at hi hom, 4.29 
Walnut tr et outhea t. H arne to 
tlle niver ity a a m mb r of the 
faculty of the Engli h d partment in 
1914 and attained profe orial tatu 
in 1928. 

H ,a am mber of the Royal Hi -
Lorical oci L of London, Lh Mod
ern Languag as 0 iation, th Me· 
clieval Aca I my of meri a Phi B ta 
Kappa, and Ipha Tau mega. He 
wa the auLb r of ral ho kin· 
luding "The Hi tory of hak p ar 

III orway," "The Hi Lory of hak· 
peare in D nmark,' and "Thoma 

Chaucer." 
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Portrait Presented to University 

A PI TI IC in oil of Dean E. E. 
j h 1 on ,a pre ented to the 

nj r ity at a dinner in offman Me· 
morial nion span or db th nior 
h norar ieti, Iron edae, Grey 
Friar and Mortar B ard, on Febru· 
ary 7. Th portrait, done b ' arl 
Br '\ r, t. Paul arti t was the gift 
of 2 tudent organization. Dean 

i halon will r tire in 1 une fall w· 
ina 46 year of r ice to the Uni· 

er i t , fir t a a teacher in the chem
istry department, and la ter a d an 
of tudent affair. Present at the din· 
ner were tudents, alumni, member 
of the Board of Regen t and of the 
fa ulty. 

The toa tIna ter, Ed, ard F. Flynn 
96L, was introduc d by Ri hard 
Iordb e '44L The pre entation of 

tll p rtrait was mad b lame Lund 
'41L, former pre id nt f the Int r
fraternit oun i\. He paid tribute 
to D an i halon for his inHuen e 
in developing a, ll-round d procrrrun 
of tudent a tivitie at the niver it . 

In accepting th gift for the ni· 
ver it , Fred B. n d r '81, hair· 
man of the Board of R g nt de lared 
tha t D all i hal on wa" d parting 
from a position of influence but not 
lea ing it, for tll re ults of hi oun· 

I and his polici s would ontinue 
La b f It on til ampus. 

In the picture above are James 
Lund '41L. who spoke for lhe student 
oruani::.ations in making the pre enta· 
tion of the portrait 0/ Dean ichol· 
SOil to the Univer ity' Dean icho/· 
SOil , and Fred B. . Ilyder 81 who 
spoke for the Board 0/ Regent ill ac
cepting the tri/t. The painting ill oil 
was done by Carl Brewer, t. Paul 
artist. 

Ray P. ha_e '03 peakina for tl1 
Minnesota Dads a so iati n, and Ed· 
gar F. Zelle '13, repre enting the 
alumni, ommen ted on Dean Nichol-
on's earli r year a a t acher and 

friend of stud nt . Hi under tanding 
01 tuden t problem I d to hi ap· 
pointment to the student work com· 
mittee and in 1907 he became the 
p rmanent chairman of tlli aroup. 
'When tlle student affair ollie wa 
established in 1918 he , as aiven th 
title of d an. He i known affection· 
ately to thou and of alumni through
out th world a " Dean ick. ' Let· 
tel' and t legrrun were received from 
core- of all1nUli who w re unabl to 

he pre nt at tI1e dinner. 

Training for Draft 

Th ni rsit , of Iinne ota i t· 
ting out to make a ure as it ma' 

that tudent called in the draft are 
fit for en'ice in the arm ' . tartina 
alma t at once. ertainly b mid· 
March. phy ica I' examination will be 
given to all men students who are 
high enough on the Ii t to have re
ceived que tionnaires from their draft 
board~ , Th e will be upplemented 
by quizze to determine what the stu
dent know about game and recre
ations, and about per anal h, giene 
and public health matter . 

Remedial projects will be under
taken for tho e who are ph sically 
off·fol'm. mainly in the form of gam , 
recrea tion aud calisilienic . There al-
a will be in truction in problem' of 

hyo-iene, mental and personal, im
portant in the transition of a 'oung 
man from hi home, where he ha 
been looked after, to a cruup where 
he will he at least in certain re peets 
more independent than he ha heen, 
though in otller respect, of cour~e 
much Ie o. 

Pre ident Ford has announced that 
he plan eventually to xtend the pro
gram to all tudents who are regi -
tered in the draft. He ha hope that 
it rna be xtended to non·uni er ity 
men in the draft, and that even tual! 
a program of ilii nature may be of
fered throughout the state by the ni
ver _it of 1inne_ota . 
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* The Reviewing Stancl * 
'----------- By BILL GIBSON --- ---------' 

Junior Ball on Campus 

THE Junior Ball, one of the major 
ocial event of the tudent year 

will be held in the beautiful ballroom 
of Coffman Memorial nion on Feb
ruary 21. Dinn l' will be erved in the 
Terrace room whi h op ns off the 
balcony lounge of the ballroom and 
dining room on th third fl oo r will 
al 0 be opened to small group . 

It ha been a long time ince a J u
nior Ball wa h Id on the campu be· 
ca u e of the la k of ballroom and din · 
ina facilitie. The niver ity ha no 
ruling that u h tuden t en ts mu t 
be held on the campus and th de· 
ci ion to ele t the nion a the cene 
of the ball thi ear, a mad b 
the Junior cla com mittee. 

The grand mar h leader, ho en 
on the ba i of a new point·m rit 
tern revi db the all· niver it oun· 
cil and appro ed by W G , ar , in 
order of mar h : Don Dahl trom, 
pre ident of the Junior la , and 
B tty LaBlant ; Jack Beattie and Jean 
Ru ; Lo\ ell Jone and Jeanne inn; 
Howard a k and Berni e chlem
mer ; Harold Melahn and Mary Jan t 

oyes; Bill Duns\ orth and Helen 
Titelmaier; Al Moorman and Dencie 

talker; Randall Backlund and Eve
lyn Peter en; Alan Haskin and Anne 
Jack on; Albert Wedge and Evelyn 
Garden ; Richard Weigel and Betty 
Harrington, and Ri hard Barton and 
Elinor Button. 

The fir t Junior Ball wa held in 
the win ter of 18 3 and Hope Ma -
Donald '94, wa the ommittee hair
man. Th rmory wa th cen of 
many Junior Ball and the splendor 
of one of the e a ion wa d-
cribed in the lu mni W kly of Feb

ruary 1902: 'Three Iarg calcium 
light tationed at djff rent poin t in 
the gallery thr \ variou olored 
lights upon th fountain (in th ~
t r, thr wing water toward th ell
in(T) and th merry dan er b 1 w, 
and illuminating a it did the b au
tiful 0 tume of th wom n, made a 
lov ly pi tur inde d . 

"The mem) l' of the ball a ocia
ti n war a band of gr en ribbon , a -
ording to th u tom in a tern oI

l ge. Many beautiful gown were 

en, and the gr at ari t of 1 r 
added mu h to the harm of the 
whole cene.' 

The holding f the Juni r Ball n 
the campu ho\ v r ha au d on 
complica tion. It ha b n th 
for man year to hold a ammon 
Peepul in th ballroom of the nion 
on the arne evening a the Junior 
Ball. Thi tradition must und rgo a 
light change thi year b au e of the 
ele tion of th ballroom in offman 

Memorial nion a the ene of th 
Junior Ball. The popular ammon 
Pe pul' en t \ ill not be di on
tinu d but will be held on the fall w
ing e ening, F bruary 22 in the n
ion. Thi will be the fir t tim that 
the "comm n p ople" ha e held th ir 
ball in th am pIa e a their 
form all attired brother and i t r 
of the Junior Ball. 

From England 

Faculty 

t ta) 
ult 
the 
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!Jere i aile oj Ihe mOllY illtere ting exhibit to be 
holt'll in the tudellt alld Jacult Hobby ~how ill CaD

man lfemon~l nion, Februar 17 10 22. Thi cole 
model oj Ihe maill campu , halld-carved Jrom Leood by 
Lal rence allrOIl, niversity staD arti I, Jeatures 48 
separate buildil/g with lawns, walks, alld roads all ill 
color. The eJJect is much like all airplane vieti.' of the 
campus, Mr. Callron ha spent 300 hour on the model 

alld the toile t building, .Yorlhrop audilorium. is two and 
aile-half inches hi h. A.lumni are invited to vi it the 
show ill the Fine Art room of the Ullion. On the exec
utive committee for the evellt are Gordon tarr Richard 
Lawrence, lIeri An Jlather. Donald Coliogan, Bett Mc· 
Kin Ir)'. Barbara Burnap, Frank Leu-i ,Glenn milh and 
Catherine teven. 

lion of the m tal-framed "ky rap· 
er"; iIliam hanning litn ). 
'I anda ag, Hom r Marlin, dolph 
D hn. Paul lan~hip, J a ob Fj Id 
and other. 

Visit Campus 

lerri . 

lhe 
aile 

of lh ~ hool of Bu ine~ dmini tra
tion and . en Tunn y, former \I rld's 
heav ' \\ igbl boxing' champion. 1r. 
Tunne . "a_ n the campu_ lo _peak 
at an veninO' m ocali n in =" rth
rop auditorium on lh ubje t "Keep
ing America Fil." 

Fellowship 

n of lhre "inn r_ of the ,\ lfred 
. Knopf lilerary f llm,ships for 194-1 

i litchell harnle '. profes_or of 
journalism. \I hose \I ork in biograph) 
brino- a Kn pI 8\\ ard l a ?lIinnesola 
journalism {aculL) m mber for lhe 

ond lim in 2 on_e uli ,' ars. 
inner la ' l ar fr m th Uni, er· 

il) deparlment of journalism wa_ 
H nr Ladd mith. II ho rei, ed a 
hi tor priz. 

Knopf fellowship are gi"en an
nually to help \I riter of merit com· 
plete planned and unfini hed book . 
Profe s r hamler' "ork on a full
length bi "mphy of hi ' ubject, Thur
low 'l\Teed, a o-found r of the Re
publican party. will be ontinued 
during a _pring and ummer ab
ba tical lea\(', 

In addition to 111e Knopf fellow-
hip. Professor harnle\ ha- been 

gi, en a raduale s h;ol reseal' h 
grant for "ork on hi bo k. Bef re 
coming t th 1 ni\er_ily in 193-1. he 
"a a n "spap rlllall in Hon lulu 
'I\'alla 'I\'alla and Delroil; a memb r 

f lh Am rican Boy maCTazine edi. 
torial stalI; and a journalism taff 
member at 10\\ a tat coll ge. 
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Minnesota Receives Rockne Memorial Trophy 

FOOTB LL return d to th pot
light for a few minut in the 

F ield Hou e aturday night a the 
formal pre entation of the Knute 
Rockne memorial trophy wa made 
to the Univer ity of Minne ota. Thi 
prized national champion hip plaque 
has be n awarded to three Minne ota 
football team, those of 1934, 1935 
and 1940, and by rea on of th e 
three win it now be orne a penna
nent fixture in the trophy a e in 
Cooke Hall. 

The presentation was mad by Pro
fe or Frank G. Dickin on of the ni
versity of Illinoi who e famous rat
ing y tern wa used in th lection 
of the team to receive th up ea h 
year. The donor of the a' ard are 
the former otre Dame tar, the 
Four Hor emen, Harry tuhldreh r, 
Don Miller, Elmer Layden and Jim 
Cro\ I y. Miller and tuhldreher were 
pre ent at the pre entation eremony 
on aturday night. Other who took 
part were Frank McCormick, director 
of athleti , Coach Berni Bierman 
and Major John L. Griffith, Big Ten 
commis ioner of athletics. 

The member of Minne ota foot
ball quad of the pa t everal year 
presented Profe or Dickin on with a 
scroll voi ing appre iation of hi 
work of the pa t 17 y ar in ratin'" 
collegiate football team . In addition 
to win and 10 es hi y tern take 
into careful a count the omparati e 
strength of the opponent of the lead
ing teams. He hailed Bernie Bierman 
as the ucce or to Knut Rockne a 
the number one football figure of the 
nation. 

At a dinner in offman Memorial 
Union preceding the ba ketball game, 
Profe or Dickin on was the guest of 
honor of the Minne ota athl ti de
partment. 

Basketball Victory 

The Gophers of the ba ketball 
court moved into a tie wi th Purdue 
for third pIa e in th onferen e 
standing la t aturday night with a 
50 to 38 vi tory ov r JIlinoi in the 
Field House. The game gave the Go
phers a record of four win and t~~ 
defeats in Big Ten play. The IIhm 
grabbed the lead in the opening min
utes of the con test and the whole fir t 

half, a a clo ly-fought affair , i th 
Minne ota oming to th front t hold 
a 21 to 18 lead at half tim . 

The pr ntation betw n halv f 
the Rockne Mem rial troph , ymbol 
of uprema yon th gridiron, t Min
ne ota apparentl had an in piring 
eff ct on th Minne ota ba k tban 
player for they put on a dazzling di -
play in the e nd half to gain at 
;n time a 20-point I ad. There wa 

plent of fan y ball-handling and . 
pert Roor playa th pher lipp d 
through th Illinoi d fen for open 
hot under the ba ket. 

During the fir t half lead 
changed everal time a fir t th II
lini and then the Goph r would put 
on a hort corinO' pr e. It wa a 
good ni.,.ht for the milh n the 
Minne ota team. Don mith, r gular 
forward, kept the Goph r in the run
ning with thr e ba ket in the early 
part of the fir t p riod and th n he 
wa relieved by Jim mith, ho or d 
three time from the floor to k p 
th Gopher a little better than ven. 

With Don Carl on, Bill Lind and 
Harold Thune hilling the ba ket 
moved out in front, 49 to 29, in the 

ond half. The Illini r Iu d t 
give up how ver and they narrow d 
th margin in the 10 ing minut of 
pIa. 

ILL! OL 

Fri h, f. 
hapiro, I. 

Mathi on. c. 
Wukovits. g. 
Richmond, g. 
Dillon, f..g. 
Brown, f. 

tal y. L 
Ibau gh, . 
hirl y, c. 

Driggs, g. 

Total 

(38) 
FG FT PF TP 
1 2 3 4 
4 1 0 9 
o 2 2 2 
1 2 2 4 
5 0 0 10 
1 1 0 3 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 2 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 1 2 
1 0 0 2 

15 8 8 38 

E OT -(50) 

D. arlson, I. 
D. miLh, I. 
Lind, c. 
Warh I, g. 
Thune, g. 
Exel, f. 
Mohr, f. 
J. milh, f. 
R. arl on, c. 
Ma Donald, g. 
Epp, g. 
01 n, g . .. 

FG 
5 
5 
3 
0 
4 
1 

. 1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 

FT 
1 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

PF TP 
2 11 
0 11 
2 8 
3 0 
1 8 
0 2 
1 3 
1 6 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 0 

Tota ls .. 22 6 12 50 
ore at half: Minne OLa, 21; IlIinoi , 18. 

Wrestlers 

Th Minn ota ,r tling t am 
whi h a \ e k ag def at d th trong 
10' a tate team tangl d with th na
tional champion hip Oklahoma ggi 
quad in the Fi ld Hou e aturday 

night. The Gopher gav good a -
count of them elve while 10 ing to 
th p r nnial champion of the oI
l giate wre tling , orld, 18 to 6. Cliff 
Perizzo and Leonard Levy wer the 
two ph r who won their mat h <. 

orne of the de i ion ,ere very 10 e 
and th meet could b cIa d a a 
fairl evenly-fought affair bet I' n 
two w II-coa hed t am . 

Th re ult : 
121 pound alvin Melhorn, Oklahoma, 

defeat d Frank Wolin-ky, 1inn ota, 6 
to 3. 

128 pound 
d feaLed idn y 

136 pound I hit hur L, klahoma. 
defeaL d Harluf J n, finne ota. 9 to 5. 

145 pound Buddy Arndt, klahoma, 
def aLed P Ie ulbert on, linn ota, 8 
LO 4. 

155 pound 
homa, d feated 
to 5. 

165 pound 
d f at d Lloyd 
to 6. 

175 pOllnd - Loren M K nzi, klnboma, 
def at dally J ohnAon, Hnne OLa, 5 to k 

IIea,'Yw ight- Leonard L ''Y, Minn sota, 
defeat d Lloyd rm~. klahoma, 9 LO 6. 

Gymnasts 

Illinoi, d I nding nati nal 
t am champi n, d f at d Minn ta, 
d I nding BiD" T n gym team ham
pion,4 112 t 5 at hampaign at
urda night. 

umman 
Iligh bar- Ol on (M) and P. Fina (I); 

Lok n (M , third . 

id hOTS on by Ko hmennan (1 ; 
obb (1), e ond; Hanning ( f), third. 

Rings-'I on by Loken ( 1); Gro man 
(M) and L. Fina (l), e ond. 

Pnrall I bar - Won by obb (l); L. 
Fina (1), ond; nd rson ( 1) and Bai-
I y (I), th.ird. 

Tumbling- 'I on by dkin (I); Loken 
(M), econd; L. Fina (1), third . 

II around- 'I on by L. Fina (I), 161%; 
Lo\-. n (M), 1<13%; obb (1),100; Gross
man (M ,92. 
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Translates African Jungle Dialects 

MI ELL I. B RKE '09, who 
ha b n a mi ionary in the 

B 19ian ongo with headquarter at 
habunda , Kivu di tri t, inee 1922 i 

in lh nited tate for h r eeond 
furl ugh in ixteen year. he made 
the trip oul of the ongo by car and 
French airlin in May 1939. From 

habunda tati n to Kindu on the 
pper Congo river he travel d by 

car over on of th newly ompleted 
road. he made the trip in eight 
hour ; thi ame trip took ten day 
when he fir t \ ent into the onO'o. 

Road are being built in the on go 
for the fir t time. The recent di cov· 
er of g ld and tin in large quantitie 
in th Kivu di tri t ha made thi 
pos ible. H retofore, B Igium, onl 
on ·hundredth the ize of it aiant 
po~ ion, ha had no money for im· 
pro ement. B Igium no\ i taking 
(or at lea t wa b fore Hitl r in· 
a ion) fort ·five per cent of all ex· 

ported mineral to u in paying for 
th e road. 

Jungle Folklore 

Probably the only white person to 
know the eccet tel graphic colle of 
the native tribe of the ongo jungles 
i a Minne ota alumna Mi Ellen 
I. Burke '09. For 16 year he bas 
lived in tbe Belgian ongo and ha 
made a thorough tudy of the cu . 
tom, tbe folklore and the language 
of the tribe in that ection of Africa. 

he formulat d a written alphabet 
of one native tongue and compiled a 
dictionary. he collect ongo curio 
for the mitbsonian Institute in 

a_hington, D. . 

he plan to remain in America for 
about another year. 

Tot all of her a ti ity in the Congo 
i connected with mi ion, ork, how· 
e er, for he also erve a collector 
of Congo urio of the Kivu district 
for the mith onian In titute. Four 
trunkfuls of article have already 
gone to tlle In~ litute. he ha brought 
, ilh her everal hundred piec ome 
of which he di play d at her variou 
lecture in the nited tate. 

ixt en ear ago when Ii Burke 
ent red the ongo he wa the fir t 
whit \ oman "ho had ever ventured 
into the habunda di trict. Going in 
by ox art, he followed the ame trail 
the Martin John on' have taken. It 
wa in tlli tion too that Tedd 
Roo evelt killed hi lion which are 
now in the milh~onial1 In-titute. 

Native Customs 

Each degree equal about eventy 
mile. 

ative home are frequently only 
mud huts in which the entire family, 
poultry, goats, and other domestic 
animals live in harmony. Mi Burke 
ha the di tinction of being the only 
white per on, to her kno, ledge, who 
has been gi en the _eeret telegraphic 
code of the Congo junale. Thi code 
i sent by native from point to point 
by the eerie beat of the drum. 

eptember 19, 1939 at ix·thirt in 
the morning, the native Kilega 
African heard their fir t radio broad· 
ca t. The broadca t originated in 
Pitt burgh and wa in the Enalish, 
French, Kingwana and Kilega Ian· 
guage_. When the nati\-e heard their 
drum call ong, pro erb and areet· 
ing come out of the magic box they 
were both plea ed and friahtened. 
The e arne broadca were recorded 
and aaain broadcast b tran cription 
from tation in Boston and Phila· 
delphia. 

Lectures 

Ii Burke ha filled many peak. 
ing enaaaemenls in the United tat
at whi h he ha found great favor. 
In Denver ~he went in natiye ongo 
co tume. The dr i £a hioned from 
cloth on which wer many miniature 
white elephant-. The dolll is ym. 
bolic of the fact that Ver · few white 
people penetrated the jungle in early 
ear~ and in their careit), of number 

they compared to the few white 
elephants in th frican \I iid. Be· 
cau e of ilie elephant ~he \fa im· 
mediat 1 ' claimed willi mu h fanfare 
by the Republican present in e it 
wa ju t befor la t fall' ele ti n . 

Mi Burke attended the niver· 
ity of lis ouri for t, 0 year before 

coming to Minne ota. fter cradu· 
ation from linne-ota he became 
grade ntl at th Tormal 

chool of ladi on Dakota. 
he next tauaht in uperior and 
teven Point Wi on in. From 1 19 

to 1921 ~he \ a t a h r of Enali h 
at th Pitt burah Bibl In titut at 
6 ongres tre t, Philadelphia, whi h 
i al 0 headquarter f her mi sion. 
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News of Minnesota Classes 
-1880-

lhert W. Rankin '80, member of 
the ollege of ducation fa ulty at 
the ni er ity from 1904 to 1920, 
died Januar 25 at hi home in Lake 
Wale , Florida. 

Born in Brompton, Qu be , Mr. 
Rankin lived in t. Peter, Minne ota , 
as a young man. He wa graduated 
as valedi torian of hi cla s at Min· 
nesota. He taught at Austin , wa u
perintendent of hools at Owatonna, 
Red Wing and We t uperior, Wi -
con in , and er ed a tate in pe tor 
of graded chool before joining the 
Uni er ity faculty. 

He helped to establi h th i 
O'Clock and aturday Lun h club 
and the on-Parti an League. He' a 
president of th tate Be keeper a-
o iati n and a member of the Fir t 
nitarian hur h of Minneapoli . 

urvivor ar two dauahter , Mr . 
Jan t iken '12, Ie' York, and r . 
Gayle iken, Jr. , ew Orlean , and a 
iter, Mr. . F. Palmer, Minneapo

Ii . Burial wa at t. P t r , Minn -
ota. 

-1900-
Mr. Darragh Aldri h ( lara 

Thomas 00) , Minneapoli n eli t, 
discu ed " tr amlining Minne ota 
Material into a ovel' n WLB, ni
ver ity of Minnesota radio tation , 
Monday, January 17 at 2:15 p.m. The 
broadcast i one of a erie by m m
ber of the Minne ota Branch, a
tional League of American Pen 
Women. 

-1907-
Edgar reighton Higbi '07' '09Gr; 

'21Ph .D ( olumbia ), i pr ident of 
Wilson Tea h r College, Wa hing
ton , D. C. Hi home i at 127 lorth 

hel ea Lane, Belhe da, Maryland. 
-1908-

ie Mar h Bowen (Ie i 
Mar h '0 ) di d at the hom of h r 
iter, Mr . Robert M ally, in Og

den , tah n D cember 29 fo11o, ing 
a short illn s. he had be n a tea h r 
in the Ogden s hoo1 f r 21 year . 

he wa born in Ellington to' n hip 
near 1aremont, Minn ota in 187 . 

he attended hool in laremont and 
at Pillsbury A ademy at Owatonna 
b for ent ring the niver ity £rol11 
which h wa gradua ted with hon r . 

h taught ch 01 in Owatonna and 
hakope b for going t tah. he 

wa married to herman B wen on 
o mb r 2 , 1917 and he died in 
UD"U t 1938. 

h 

-1912-

-1914-

ebra -
ally of 

12, r igned 
Oriental In-

Ella Lorentzen 1 ; '32Gr, i up r
i or for Ea tern tate ormal chool 

of Madi on, outh Dakota. 
-1915-

Mrs. J. Horton Daniel '15, wif of 
Dr. Dani 1 '14, a ting uperin t ndent 
of the niv r ity of anking H -
pital, arri ed in an Fran i on 
January 19 , ith her children, He1 n 
Barbara and J hn Hort n, Jr. Mr. 
Dani 1 , dauo-hter f Mr . F. E. Dunn 
and a iter of Mr . Donald . Hath 
(Harri t Olivia Dunn '20 ), 1<J.5 Mal
olm Av nue outh a t, Minn ap Ii , 

"ill mak her hom h r unlil Arn r
i an wom nand hilclr n an r tUTl1 
to hina. Dr. Dani 1 ha r main d 
in hina. 

Mi Harriet Dani 1 , dau".hter f 
Dr. and Mr . Dani 1 , ha r turn d 
to h r stud ie at arl ton lIege aft r 
pending h r va ation with Mm . 

Heath and Dunn. 
-1916-

Mr. and Mr . W. 
both graduat of th 

lk , 
f 1916 

at 
at 

-1920-

nu , 
Mr. 

Ed, ard . M n 20. prin ipal 
of heridan Junior and E1 m ntary 

hoo1, r ide at 1610 a t River 
Terrace, Minneapoli . 

-1921-

-1922-

-1923-
ab 1 J un H nd r on '2 ,i P c-
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for the 

arolina. 
I an Dimitri (in pri ate life Le on 

W t 23Ex) , aturda Evenin<Y Po t 
photoO'rapher. pent a da at la au 
photographing the Duke and Duche _ 

f ind , or for the magazine. Dimitri 
_aid the duke and duche ,ere er 
dem rati. "Th)' af till ery 
rou h in love, ith one anoth r , and 
th re i fake about it,"' he d . 
elared. 

L t, who e home i in 
May ill , orth Dakota, h tarted 
hi art areer with ki-U-Mah. fter 
1 aving th niver ity h.e went Ea t 
wh re h did etching. Then, under 
the nam of I van Dimitri, h began 
hi phot graphic I ork. His mo t r -
cent b ok on photography, 'Kodo-
rome and HOI to e It " was pub-

Ii h d by imon and chuster, Jew 
ork publi her . 

Dimitri pent February 7 on th 
ampus taking pi lure of tudent en

jo ing th lu my of beautiful ofT
man Mem rial mono 

-1924-
Janet eel '24, formerl isiting 

leach r at Ram e JWlior High 
hool, nOI clinic vi itjng l a h r at

tach d to th Minneapolis Child tud 
D partm nt sp nt t\ 0 \ k in Flor
ida during th Ini tma h lida . 
Mi I I Iiv at 5033 Girard 
nu uth, Minneapoli . 

Ethan R. teflensrud 2 Ed· 3 r, 
i a istant prin ipal of th enior 
Hirrh ch ool of Chisholm Minne ota. 

Do You /?emember WlJen-? 

Thirty-five years ago-February 1906: At Monday afternoon chapel, 
President Northrop gave a lecture on the life of Abraham Lincoln and 
read the Gettysburg address .... A letter in the WeekJy from John L 
Merrill '91, gave an interesting account of activities at the missionary col
lege at Aintab Turkey with which he was connected .... The Girl' 
Glee Club was organized with Geraldine Brown and Louise Leavenworth 
as officers .... The Minnesota debate team including John P. Devaney, 
Gustavus Loe inger and Ellis A. Robinson, won the annual debate with 
Iowa. The question was: Resolved, that the nited States should estab
lish a fiscal protectorate over any 'Vest Indian, Central, or outh Amer
ican republic whenever it shall manifest a chronic failure to meet it~ 
foreign financial obligations. Granted that neither these republics nor 
any other nation would object. 

Twenty-live years ago-February 1916: Electrical engineering alum
ni honored Professor George D. Shepard on for his 25 years of service 
a a member of the Minnesota faculty. 'ies ages of appreciation came to 
Professor Shepardson from alumni in all parts of the \ orld .... A branch 
of the Minnesota nion wa established in the dmini tration building 
at University Farm ... . Changes in the constitution of the General 
Alumni Association were discu sed at the annual meeting of the or
ganization. 

Fifteen years ago-February 19 6: Educational leaders of the state 
were the guests of the Uni ersity at a special Charter Day luncheon 
which followed the Charter Day convocation .... The question as to 
whether or not football was being 0 er-emphasized was the subject of 
current and heated discussion. 

Five years ago-February 1936: new Fine rts Room was opened 
in Northrop Memorial auditorium .... A Fellowship in Zoology at the 
University was planned and named in honor of Profes or Charles P. 

igerfoos .... The tatl members of the 1936 Gopher earbook were 
announced by the editor, John Foley .... Allan Wa h pre ident of the 
junior commission, and Jane Speakes, president of the junior class in the 
CoUege of Education, were first in the line of march at the annual Junior 
Ball at the St_ Paul Hotel. 

333 
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-1925-
Byron Lamar John on '25· '27Gr' 

'30Ph.D, i librarian and de~n of in~ 
stru tion at tephen College, Colum
bia, Mi ouri. Mr. John on i the au
thor of veral books dealing with the 
library. His residence i at 701 outh 
Mo treet, Colwnbia. 

. E. Tor ten Lund '25 (Gu ta us 
Adolphu ), '30Gr; '36Ph.D, il> a 0-

ciate profe or of education at the 
Univer ity of Tennessee, Knoxville. 

-1926-
Do ia W. Dietz '26, 983 Portland, 

S1. Paul, teaches physical education 
in Mar hall High chool, t. Paul. 

Mrs. Herbert G. Mikkel on (Edyth 
F_ Anderson '26Ed), live at 4200 
Chicago Avenue, Minneapolis. 

Abner . Hendrick on '26; '40Gr, 
is superintendent of chool at Lime 
Springs, Iowa. 

-1927-
Sigrid Marie Frank '27Ed; '35M 

(ColurnbiQ), is elementary principal 
for the Fairmont, Riverside and or
ton Park chool of Duluth. Her 
re idence i at 319 orth 60th Ave
nue We t. 

Lillian A. Rose '27 234 Third Ave
nue outh, outh aint Paul, Minne
sota, tea he English in the outh 
Saint Paul High hoo1. 

-1928-
Mr . D. Duncan Ro (Ruth Lamp. 

land '28; '31M (Wellesley), doe 
publicity work for chrafft' of 58 
West 23 treet, ew York City. Mr . 
Ro ' book, Hobbies for Everybody, 
was publi hed by Harper and Broth
ers, ew York publishers, in 1934. 

Grayson . Kefauver '28Ph.D, i 
dean of the School of Edu ation, 
Stanford University in California. 

Henry George Tiedeman '28Ed, i 
superintendent of schools, Indian Di -
trict 21, Mountain Iron, Minne ota. 
Mr. Tiedeman has a master of art 
degree from the University of Iowa. 

Mrs. Bruce Le lie Clark (Mary 
Loui e Leland '28Ed), is a practicing 
physician, as well a an admitting 
physi ian at the Medical College of 
Virginia out patient departm nt. Dr. 
Clark received her master of art de
gree from ew York ni ver ity in 
1931 and her medical degree in 1937 
from Medical College, Virginia. he 
ha her home at Chester, Virginia. 

B rtha Alice Bawmgart n '28Ed, 
lives at 1514 Emer on venu rlh, 
Minn apoli . Mi Bawmgart n t a h
es el m ntary grade in th Minn-
apoli Logan hool. 

-1929-
Irene L. ,an on '29, 3332 icol

t Avenue, Minn apoli , i cretary 
to Mr. Larkin the i -pr ident of 
the Marquette ational Bank of Min
neapolis. 

Evangeline P t r on '29Ed, lino
type operator for P rkin -Tracy Print
ing Company, t. Paul liv at 210 
Ea t Laurel tr t, tiUI ater, Minne-
ota. 

Juel H. Kerlan '29; 38Gr, i u
perintendent of chool for th Al
berta public chool, lberta, Minne
ota. 

Mr . John G. Lee ( nne E. Mar
old '29HE) , with a rna ter of arts 
degree from Mi higan Late College, 
live at 802 outh Fourth treet, 
Terre Haute, Indiana. he is chair
man of the Department of Home 
Economic and profe or of home 
economic at Indiana tate Teacher 
College, Terre Haute. 

Mrs. Jo eph ilverman (Evelyn M. 
Fri ch '29Ed), live at 3851 outh 
Beard, Minneapolis. 

Dr. E. . Cook '29Md, addre ed a 
joint meeting of the oodhue and 
Waba ha County Medical ocieties in 
Red Wing January 30. 

-1930-
Elizabeth Berggren '30Ed, began 

teaching econd grade in the Red
wood Fall chool January 1. he 
may be addre d at Redwood Fall , 
Minne ota, until June 1. 

Kay Braverman '30 , i Public 
Health ur ing on ultant with th 
divi ion of Child Welfare and erv
i es for Crippled Children in ebras
ka with headquarter at ll03 tate 
Hou e, Lincoln, ebra ka. 

Mrs. Frederi k Gilbert Crawford 
(Bernice Maloney '30Ed; '34Gr), pri
mary supervilling teacher at the 

tate Teachers College, 0 hkosh, Wi -
consin, lives at 50 East Irving, 0 h
kosh. 

Le ter F. A hbaugh '30Ed, 89 Oak
ridge Road, Verona, New Jer ey, is 
merchandi e manager for Hahne and 
Company of ewark, ew Jers y. 

-1931-
Jes ie Edith Taylor '31; '37Gr, a -

sistant superintend nt of chool for 
Hennepin ounty with offices in 248 

ourt House, lives at 312 Eighth 
tre t outh, Minn apoli . 
Fred J. Harapat '31; '39 r, i u

perintendent of hool at Montgom
ery, Minnesota. 

-1932-
Edwin Gustav tand '32, a i tanl 

THE MINNE OT 

-1933-

1-

venue t. 

ocial 

The form r nnie Laurin McDon
ald, heir to D dg motor f rlune and 
widow of Dani 1 . Dodge, wa mar
ried n January 30 to Dr. illiam 
A. Lange '35Md, of D troit. Dr. 
Lange i a pIa tic and r on tructive 
urgeon. Th oupl , r married in 
rbana, IIlinoi , by Rev. Herbert L. 

Miller of the Emmanuel Epi opal 
hurch, who i a 10 e fri nd of Dr. 

Lang' . Th ouple left irnmediat ly 
for a hone moon in un aUe, 
Idaho. 

Wilma K. andberg '35 , i on 
the taff of the Franklin Ho pital in 

an Franci o. H r addre i 1050 
Fell tr et partrn nt 14. 

Myrti Agne Hunt '35Ed, i di
re tor of girl phy j al education 10 

the Bemidji high chool. 
-1936-

Mr . John E. William (Ruth Wi -
na '36), is pr ident of the orth 
Dakota tate ur e sso iation. H r 
home i at 931 ev nth tre t, Bi -
marck, orth Dak ta. 

Dr. R. . Poller '36Md, wh ha 
been pra ti ing in H ndri k Minn
s ta, f r th pa t thre ars, ha b en 
10 at d at 5352 hi ag venu 

outh, Minn apoli, in la t ] une. 
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-1938-

'Irs. John LOll 
l on' ) , alldsonar 

livil1"" in MaIm 111 n. Minn s tao 
Th marri gc of loi"e Paradi_ 

Headlines from the Campus News 
Many alumnae visited the campus on February 13 to take part in 

the fiftieth anniversary program staged by the niversity YWCA in 
offman Memorial Union. A more detailed report of the event will 

appear in a succeeding issue of the Weekly .... The eleventh annual 
Aero ball spon ored by students in aeronautical engineering will be held 
at the icoUet Hotel on February 21. Co-chairmen of the event are 
Roger Ringham and Dale Drinkwater .... Elected corridor representa
tives on the house council of Sanford Hall were Norma Fuller Gloria 
Griffin 1.oi Melby Wanda Roberuon Jean chmidt, Jean Rose, aney 
To tanoski and Martha Moline. Augusta Milbrath is president and Har
riet Eggiman is secretary-treasurer. 

The committee on student affairs failed to approve the petition of 
a group of tudents to organize a hitch-hikers' union .... Frank K. 
Walter, niversity librarian and director of the division of library in
struction, was recently appointed to the committee on library buildings 
and equipment of the American Library association .... Dr. Ralph D. 
Casey chairman of the department of journalism has been named a di
rector of the Institute for Propaganda Analysis. He is a former member 
of the committee on pressure groups and propaganda of the ocial Sci
ence Re earch Council .... About 125 engineering students have ap
plied for commi sion in the oited tates naval reserve special service 
units. Tho e who receive ensign commissions, offered to juniors and 
senior in all University engineering departments will be summoned to 
active duty in their specialized fields on graduation. 

Dr. Elvin C. takman '06 profes or of plant pathology at ruver
ity Farm, has returned to the campus foUowing a six-months stay in 
outh America to study potential sources of rubber supply. He recently 

pre ented his report to officials of the nited tates Department of Agri
culture in Wa hington .... President Ford wa in Washington last week 
to take part in a national conference of coUege and university defense 
committees sponsored by the American Council on Education. 
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laval Re erve at adet Headquarters 
Buildina 623, Room 209 nited 

9M . ha ju t 
with W . ting· 

in a t Pitts· 
tudent. Mr. 

-1940-
E. Ralph Rundell '10. form r edit r 

f th Robbin dal Po t, L n \I' ou· 
n ted" ith The Iontic 110 • '-pres .. 
publisher. and printer __ vlollti ello. 
I \l a. 

Adation ad t William Lawr n 
I {'rr~ \101T. is \I ito the lnited tate 

tate T aval iT tation Pensacola, 
Florida. Mr. Perry' home i at 3958 
Ru ell venue North Iinneapoli. 

Lieutenant Georae rack 40Md of 
th nited tat arm ' medical corp , 
\ a married on ovember 24. to 
Ph lli Hall of Jun tion ity, Kan a . 
The are at hom at Fort Rile 
Kan a-. 
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Your Voice Is YOU ••• 

Do you realize the value of a smile 

when telephoning? It helps a lot. 

Of course, the other person can't see 

you but the smile is there just the 

same. It's in your voice. And it re

flects a friendly, cordial personality. 

In times like the e, "The V Qice with 

a Smile" is especially important and 

worth while. It i a characteri tic 

of the American people. And one 

of the fine traditions of the Bell 

telephone business. 

THE BELL SYSTElII IS DOING ITS PART IN THE COUNTRY'S PROGRAM OF NATIONAL DEFENSE 

BELL 

TELEPHONE 

SYSTEM 
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"HE SEEMS 
TO TAKE LIFE EASY" 

Many a man at 60 has that said 
about him-and sometimes they 
add IILucky Fellow! II 

There Isn't Anything Lucky About It! 

He looked ahead and made pro
vision for EASE in his later years 
and so he has 365 Thanksgiv
ing Days a year-and an extra 
one in leap year! 

He learned about Life Insurance early 

• 

The MINNESOTA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Saint Paul, Minnesota 
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Dean W. C. Coffey Named Acting President 

D EAN Walter . offey will become acting 
pre ident of the Univer ity of Minne ota on 

July 1. The announcement of hi appointment in 
that capacity wa made by the Board of Regents 
on February 20. Since 1921 Dean offey has been 
the head of the Univer ity's Department of Agri
culture which include the allege of Agriculture, 
Fore try and H ome Economics' the School of 
Agriculture at Univer ity Farm, Crookston Morri 
and Grand Rapid ; the griculture Experiment 
tation and the Agricultural Exten ion service. 

Pre ident Guy Stanton Ford will reach the retire
ment age of 6 thi year and will retire on June 30. 
Dean Coffey i 65. 

This marks the third time that a dean of one of 
the colle e of the Univer ity ha been appointed 
by the Board of Regent to as ume the duties of 
the pre idency. Lotus D. offman wa dean of the 

ollecre of Education when elected pre ident in 
1920 and Dr. Ford wa dean of the Graduate chool 
from 1913 to the time of hi appointment to the 
pre idency in 193 . 

The Regent announced the appointment of Dean 
offey followin word from Dr. W. H. owley 

pre id nt of H amilton College that he planned to 
remain in hi pre ent po ition. For several months 
a Regent' committee ha been making a thoroucrh 
tudy of the field in earch 

of a new pre ident and two 
week ago an invitation to 

ects which I have begun here," he said. The an
nouncement of the appointment of Dean Coffey a 
acting president of the University wa made by the 
Board of Regents in the following tatement: 

"The Regents of the Univer ity of Minne ota are 
happy to announce that they have asked Dr. W . C. 

offey dean of the College of Agriculture the past 
20 years, to become acting president of the Univer
ity of Minne ota and that he ha accepted. 

"The board expre es di appointment at Dr. W. 
H. owley's action in declinincr to become presi
dent of the Univer ity of Minnesota. 

"Dr. owley wa selected by the Regent on the 
basi of his experience and qualification for the 
office. An invitation was extended only after re
ceiving from him every rea onable assurance of his 
acceptance." 

The new pre ident, \J ho e full name is Walter 
Ca tella Coffe wa born in Hart ville, Ind. Feb
ruary 1 1 76 the on of Calvin Allen and Jo ephine 

immond Coffe. 
After study at H artsville and Franklin colleges 

and the Uni er ity of Indiana he wa crraduated 
with a bachelor of cience degree from the Uni er
ity of Illinoi in 1906 and he recei ed his ma ter 

of cience degree from the arne chool three ear 
later. 

bec me pre ident of the Uni
versity wa extended to Dr. 
Cowley. 

Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly 

In 1907 he married Jennie 
Crisler Lardner of Bicr Rap
id Michi cran, a cou in of 
the late Ring Lardner noted 

merican humori t. The 
have two on, Lardner A. 
30, who i in the photo
crraphic laborator at Ma a 
clinic and '\) alter ., Jr. _7 
in the admi ion depart
ment of arleton collecre. 

Dr. owley announced he 
wanted to continue the edu
cational program he tar ted 
at H amilton when he be
came its pre ident two and 
one-half years ago. 

"The hicrh honor which 
the Board of Regent has 
paid me in invitin me to 
become president f the ni-
ver ity f Minne ota ha 
d epl rna ed me bu t after 
end l h urs f rdle tion I 
h e corn to the nclu i n 
that I mu t r main at H am
ilt n and carr thr u h t 
c mpleti n the inv Ived pr j-
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He taught at Illinoi while 
takin po tcrraduate work 
ervincr a n in tru tor in 
nimal hu bandr ' in 1906-

07 and b comin an a i t
ant profe or in 1 O. He 
\Va elevated to an a late 
I rofe or hip in 1911, and 
1 (1 , became prof or of 
'heep and meat continuing 
in that po t until he came 

1inne ta in 1 _1. 
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Dean Coffey has been active for many years in 
organizations seeking to develop the value and 
diversity of farm crops, serving on the committees 
of many national organizations in that field. He is 
a member of the cellulose advisory committee for 
perennial crops of the National Farm Chemurgic 
council, president of tile Twin City unit of the Na
tional Dairy council; chairman of the Conference 
on Factors Which Influence Quality and Palata
bility of Meats, and chairman of the advisory com
mittee on soil conservation for Minnesota. 

In 1934, when drouth tiueatened disaster to 
northwest agriculture, Dean Coffey was named 
state director of federal emergency drouth relief for 
the state, and later became regional director in charge 
of the work in six states. 

He has been active in sev'eral educational organi
zations, including the Association of Land Grant 
Colleges and Universities, of which he is vice pres
ident. He is a member of the Minnesota advisory 
committee for tile national youth administration, of 
the board of education of the Methodist church, 
chairman of the executive committee of the state 
Y.M.C.A., and a director of the "Y's" north central 
area council, and a trustee of Hamline university. 

Hamline university conferred tile honorary de
gree of doctor of laws on Dean Coffey in 1927. 

In 1939 after two years as deputy chairman of 
the Federal Reserve bank of Minneapolis, Dean 
Coffey was appointed chairman. He is also a direc
tor and member of the executive committee of the 
bank. 

He is also a director of the St. Paul Association 
of Commerce, the Minneapolis Civic & Commerce 
association, and of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Alpha 
Zeta, Sigma XI, and Gamma Sigma Delta frater
nities. 

Dean Coffey's writings include the volumes "Pro
ductive Sheep Husbandry" and "Live Stock En
terprises," the latter as co-author, and many bulle
tins and circulars. 

The disappointment felt when the choice of the 
Board of Regents declined to leave his present po
sition is tempered by the action of the Board in 
naming Dean Coffey to assume the duties of the 
office until he reaches retirement age or until the 
committee is successful in its search for a perma
nent president. He is a recognized admini trative 
leader who is well-known and well-liked through
out the state and tile northwest. The list of his 
special activities, ranging from the chairmanship of 
local committees interested in tile welfare of young 
people to the chairmanship of the Federal Re erve 
bank of Minneapolis, indicates tile breadth of his 

DEA ALTER. OFFEY 

experience and his interests. He enjoys the re pect 
and the confidence of his associate on the Univer
sity staff and of men and women in all walk of 
life throughout the state. In the field of agriculture 
he is a national figure who has been called upon 
from time to time by federal governmental agen
cies to plan and direct activities of vital importance 
to the farmers of the midwest and the northwest. 

When he assumes the heavy and varied duties of 
the presidency on July 1, Dean Coffey will deserve, 
and undoubtedly will have, tile full cooperation of 
alumni and others interested in the continued wel
fare of the University. 

• On the Cover . . . 

• The picture on the cover this week shows on 
end of the infirmary which is a part of the chool 
of Denti try. Here the senior dental students get 
actual experience in the variou phases of their pro
fession under the close supervi ion of the members 
of the faculty. The work i done for the patients 
on a cost basi. Held in Minneapoli this week was 
the fifty-eighth annual convention of tile Minn sota 
State Dental Association. Reunions were held on 
Tuesday by several cla se of the School of D n
tistry. 
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Chemistry and Our National Defense 
ering opti al glas, textile, ga e , 
, pI ie , petroleum products in

cluding artificial rubb r, and other 
item _ 

" omplete lack of everal of the 
e en el ments listed here , ould be 
eriou ," aid Dr_ Reyer on. 'Mer

cury i e~ ential in the preparation 
of mercury fulminate which i u ed 
to make det nator cap and primer 
for bomb and hells. However, we 
are expanding producti n from min 
in lifomia and increa ing our pur-

. Dav' of the Mine Experiment 
tation re endy ubmitted an ex

hau tive report to the federal govern
ment recommendin a a rea onably 
large te t plant to be erected on the 

uyuna Range to try out the Brad
ley proc for chemically leaching 
this ore. Another depo it of low
<Trade mangane e occur in the hale 
bed along the Mi o uri river in 

outh Dakota. Here the manganese 
exis a a carbonate mixed with 
other carbonate_, 0 that chemical 
treatment appear nece ary. Another 
re_ear h group here at the niver
_ity has been tud ring variou proces-
e for recoverina thi mangane_e. 

Fund were allotted to the local ta
tion of the nited tate Bureau of 
Mine to te t the_e proce e on a 
pilot plant ba_i. It i to be hoped 
that one or both of the e r earche 
may ucceed, and thu remove man
gane e from the Ii t of minerals which 
mu t be imported. 

_f'ven are anlimon , hromium, man

cha e from Mexico_ ickel come 
from our neighbor. anada, and it i 
not likely that it will be ea to de
prive u of till our e of upply. 
Tinl alloy are beina produ ed for 
making bearing and -nthetic r in 
enamel have tarted to repla e tin 
in the coating of can. Paper on
tainer are getting better all the time 
and ar now aid to be giyina the tin 
can more competition than gla . Thi 
may be fortunate, be au_e there are 
no tin d po it of note in thi coun
tr. In pite of the e hanae , it 
, ould ind d be difficult for u if 
we , ere cut off from pre_ nt our e 
of our tin uppl. 

hemicals u h a ga e eem not 
to be adapted to "bIitzkrie"'" tactic 
and thu have not made their ap
pearance in the pre ent war Dr. Re -
er on said. He declared, however 
that chemi ts ar fully up-to-date in 
the developm nt of aa e in thi coun
try. In the \V rId ar he aid chern
i t in aU warrina nation examined 
full 3, ub tan e a po ible 
gase, elected 25 to 30 for further 
r earch and were u ina onl - ix at 
the end of the war. 

nickel tin and 
Minnesota Ores 

that 

If an ' consid rabl number f the 
0, 00 plane for which the presi-

dent ha aUed are t be used a 
bomber merica nitrate capacity 
will have to be in r a ed yast! · aid 
the peaker f r a good-sized plant 
for nitroaen fixation from the air will 
pr due about -1 , ton annuall
whi h. if pIa d in bomb on the a -
_umplion that on -fifth f the content 
\fa_ nitrogen w uld load 270. 0 
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one-Lon bomb _ or lightl ov r five tion 
bomb a ear for 50,000 plan _ If 
it is as umed that onl one plan in 
fi e i a boml r , ea h would till 
ha only 27 a year to drop. The 
pi ture is n t quite that dark, he 
aid_ f r there are now two good
iz d plan t in operation and others 

are under con truction. 
The niLed ta te i in by far the 

be t po ition of an co unt!' in th 
, orid with re pect to petrol um and 
it products and ha almo t all of th 
world' production of 100 0 tan and 
higher avia tion ga oline, Dr. Re er-
on affirmed. We al 0 control one 

and on -half time a mu h crude oil 
produ lion a all the re t of the world 
combined. 

Of the Axi power ' ituation with 
re pect to gasoline, he aid: "The dif
ficulty they e 'perience in ob taining 
ga oline for aviation i aggravated b 
their need for the lighter hyd rocar
bon in the production of toluol for 
T T and yntheti rubber of variou 
kind . n aviation ga oline plant 
u e butene and i obutan in making 
high 0 tane product. The e arne ra, 
material are the one needed to pro
du e many of the ynthetic rubber 
whi h German and Italy are for ed 
to u ince they ' ere ut off from 
upplie of the natural product. Thu 

increa ed need for rubber reduce 
the amount of aviation ga oline and 
vice r a. 

Reviel ing our ountr ' pre ent 
position in chemical scien e to re
veal it effect on the national def n e, 
Prof or Reyerson aid: 

\\' 

of 

TilE fl NNE TA L MNI WEEKLY 

, In order to onduct the necessary 
re earch and provide th trained man· 
power to control and operate our 
chemical indu try it i e ential that 
we have plenty of good h mi t . 
Member hip in the Ameri an Chem-
ical 0 iety is held by the majority 
of well train d chemi t and chemical 
engin er in thi ountry 0 that th 
gro' th of thi organization from 
1914 to date give at lea t om idea 
of our rapid expansion. Over 7,000 
member were Ii ted in 1914 com
pared with more than 25,000 today. 

Dr. Charles A. Erdmann Dies 

R c ntly the ational Congr ha 
con id red the American hemical 

ocieLy importan t enough in th life 
of th ountry to be gran led a na-
tional charter. 

" Our own niver ity of Milln so ta, 
who e departments of ch mi tr 0-

cupy places of leadership in th 
ountry, give convin in'" onfirma-

Dr. 
'93Md, 

wa rVI e , 
coltish Rit T mpl 

Ii on February 2l. 
Dr. Erdmann 

apo-

ngr ga ti 
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Regents Appear Before Legislative Committee 

lJE h 
th 

,-nnium 
legislatu r 
Jllemb r 

of 
bi
the 

PRE IDE T FORD 

the ni,-er_it)' to keep up \\;th the 
incr a ina demands for teaching. reo 

ar h, and en-ice. The reque tin· 
clude a Me hani al- ronautical En· 
gin ering Buildina, a Poultry Hu
bandry Building, a Dormitor for the 

orthwe t hool and Experiment 
tat ion at rook t n a ollege of 

Edu ation Buildin"', and land for aO'
ri ultural purpo e . 

Th Reg nl hal'e ba d their r -
que t on u h facts a the followin a 
one min'" the need of the niyer

_it), : 
1. LeO'islati e appropriation hal' 

fail d to ke p pac ,ith th O'r wth 
of th tud nt body. The t tal 1-
legia te enrollment durina the chool 
'ear f 1921-22 wa 10, 25 and th 

maintenan appropriation f r that 
'ear wa ,3, 57.608. In the h 1 
, ar 1 39-4- a t tal of 21.812 indi

yidual tudent regi t red f r olle O' 
II ork. more than double the number 
nr lJed in 1 21-22 and the tate ap-

3 ~ .17. 

linne ola hioh 
al , th 1 rin ipal sour 

niver it - taff 
with the in-

nrollment , continue to increa e m 
number year by year. 

5. ince 1921. the collegiate en-
rollment, undergraduate and gradu
ate, ha more than doubled_ while 
tate appropriation. durino- the arne 

period. have increa ed Ie than 10 
per cent. 

6. 1 ever before ha 0 laro-e a 
proportion of tudents who enter the 

niver ity remained to complete their 
cour e and graduate. 

7. ight la ,agricultural choo!. 
and corre p nden e and hort cour e 
enrollment, a well as colleaiate en
rollments. have teadily mounted. 

8. The Univer ity ha become a 
laboratory for the whole _tate, where 
ad"ice i ouo-ht and re earch carried 
on in pra tically eyery activity in 
which the population enaaae , includ· 
in"', for example. uch field a ari
culture, Engineering, Education. Bu -
ine , 1edi ine, and Denti try. 

9. The nil'er_ity ha had in rea_· 
in.,. difficulty in att~acting and ade
quately rewardin.,. it 'ounaer _chol· 
ar and in holdina the older mem
ber of its laff again t the compe· 
tition of other in titution . 

10. ailabl fund have not per· 
milted a rea onable and e onomical 
maintenance of the Univer-it · build
ing. The capital inYe tment in non-
elf- upp rtina building at the 

yer ity approximate ,,22, 
uthoritie and xperien e indicate 

that on p rent i required for or
dinar ' maintenance. and two per c nt 
,~hen ob ole cence i_ in luded. The 
ULOOO re ommended by the Re

gen t for buildin.,. repair_ ~nd altera
tion appro. imate two per cent. 

Health Training 

tart d on the canlpu la t week 
II a the la _ifica tion of all male _tu
d nts in preparation for the c m
pul or m di al examinati 11S under 
the niy T-it ·' new health training 
proaram for draft reaistranL. Tr y 
F. T 'ler a 0 iate pr fes r of ed~-
alion, i hairman of the la ,ifica

tion c mmitte. The purp _e of the 
health training L t assi-t th 111 n 

b drafted in makina their ad
ju-tment to arm) life. 
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Basketball Team Sets Scoring Records 

SEA ON and game scoring records 
were broken in the Field Hou e 

la t aturday night as the Minne-
ota basketball team defeated Pur

due, 68 to 50. Both team were 
burning up the court with their 
speed and during the first half they 
matched scoring efforts to be tied at 
halftime 30 to 30. The Gopher in
cr a ed their coring pace in the 
e ond half to tally 38 points while 

holding the Boilermaker to 20. It 
wa a contest in which Purdue was 
putting on a fine display of basket
ball but the Gophers ould not be 
topped. Warren Ajax, reserve cen

ter, who s ored 16 point against 
orthwe tern a week ago, on tinued 

hi sharp hooting to get 15 point 
again t Purdue. 

P RD E (50) 
Hoffman, f . 
Sprowl, f 
Blanken, c 
Blemker, g 
Reiley, g 
Conrad, f 

lire s, f·g 
Igney, f 
Summer, c 
Kieffer, g 
Pauline, g 

TOlals 

FG 
.. 2 

2 
6 
4 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

17 

MI NE OT (68) FG 
D. arlson, f ... , .... 5 
D. milh, f . ... '.' ...... 6 
Lind, c 0 
Warhol, g 5 
Thune, g 3 
J. mith, f 0 
Exel, f 2 
MacDonald, f ............ 0 
Ajax, c 6 
Olson, g ... ............. 0 
Epp, g ... , ........... 1 
Mohr, g 1 

FT 
4 
3 
3 
1 
2 
1 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 

16 

FT 
3 
1 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 

LF TP 
1 8 
o 7 
3 15 
o 9 
4 8 
1 1 
3 0 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

12 50 

PF TP 
3 13 
2 13 
1 0 
4 10 
0 9 
0 0 
1 4 
0 0 
1 15 
1 0 
1 2 
1 2 

Total 29 10 15 68 

The Gophers of the court defeated 
Chicago, 56 to 24 in the Field House 
Monday night and the regulars saw 
but limited service as Coach Dave 
MacMillan kept his reserves on the 
floor. Don Carl on, however, was 
high scorer with 10 field goals and 
a free throw for 21 points. With a 
firm hold on third place in the tand
ings the Gopher have two more 
games to play with Iowa and Wis
consin. The Badgers, leading the on
ference, have 10 t only one game and 
that to Minne ota. Indiana is in sec
ond place , ith eight wins and two 
losses while Minneso ta has won seven 

and 10 t thr e. Willie "\ arhol with 
five field goal wa and high cor· 
er for the pher again t hi a 0 

while Don mith go t e en point. 
On M ncla , F bruar 17 the Min

ne ota ba k tball t am rna dint 
third pIa e in the c nferen ra e 
, ith a 55 to 31 viet rover orth
we tern at E an ton. The opher 
broke throuO'h the ild at defen 
to core 23 fi Id goal while holding 
the oppon nt to 13. arr n Ajax, 
ophomor nter from Minneapoli , 
et the pa e with ight field goal . 

The two regular forward , Don 
mith and Don arl on, ea h got 

eight point while the veteran Willi 
arhol or d 10 point and hi 

regular running mat at guard coI
le ted five point. Bill Lind, fir t 
line center, got a field goal and a fr e 
throw. Coa h Dave MacMillan u ed 
13 men in the game. Other who aw 
s rvice in addition to the men men
tioned abov were Jim mith, Ken 
Exel, Reuben Epp, RoO'er arl on, 

tuart Ma Donald, Max Mohr and 
John 01 en. Mc arne wa high 
corer for orthwestern wi th nine 

points. 
The bask tball team lost to Indi

ana, 44 to 34, at Bloomington, at
urday night, February 15. The Go
phers matched very thing the gr at 
Hoosier team had to offer until the 
closing minute of play when Indiana 
built a lO-point lead while the Min
nesotans were having no lu k with 
their shooting. Bill Lind, regular Go
pher center, went out of the game 
midway in th first half, and hi abil
ity to get the rebounds off the ba ket 
was mi ed. Indiana held a 24 to 17 
lead at halftime but the Gophers 
moved ahead, 31 to 30, in the early 
part of th second half. Don arl-
on was high corer for Minne ota 

with eight point while Warhol and 
Thune each s ored even point. 

Hockey 

The Minn ota hock y t am broke 
even in a two-game rie \ ith II
linoi in th Minn apolis r na la t 
Friday and aturday. The Illini won 
th first gam in overtim , 5 to 4, but 
the Gopher arne back with a ru h 
to dominate the play in the second 
game to win, 6 to 3. The loss to Illinois 

marked th fir t time in thr ) ar
that the ph r had b n b at n by 
a conferen e oppon nt in th r na. 
Both game marr d by r ugh 
play. 

The team wer ti d at 3 to 3 at 
the end of the third period of the 
fir t game. I gal ton had a part 
in coring all three goal . He made 
the fir t tally of the game on an 
a i t from Galligan and Magnu . He 
scored again in th third period on 
an a si t from alligan. In the lat 
minute of the peri d, alligan ored 
on an a si t from Eggleton. Illinoi 

ored twice in th 0 ertime p riod 
while Minne ota' one goal ,a 

ored by Babe Paul en on an a Lt 
from Fi h r. 

In the eeond game the opher~ 
piled up a 6 to 0 lead in the fir t 
two peri d . Freddie Junger' a the 
Minne ta coring a e with three 
goals in th fir t period I hil aI
ligan got t\\ O and Eggi ton n 

TIlinois- Po . - finn . ota 
Killan . G....... ....... Jo-eph 
Bone .............. ..... . LD ramp 
Ziemba .......... .... .. RD nder on 
Ow n .. ...... .. C rnold 

annon RW . P ul en 
Kopel ........ .......... LW ..... Junger 

Officials-Peltier, McGlone. 
Spares-Illinois: Lotzer, Prie Lley, ter· 

ling, Gillan, Jaworck. 
Minne ota: Galligan, IagnUID, Eggleton, 

Pate, Robertson, Fischer, Bolla, Henry. 
Fir 1 p riod scoring-Junger ( nold) 

:46; Junger (Arnold, Paulsen) 1:29; Jun· 
ger 17 :37. Penalties - mith, Fi eher, 

lcrIe, nderson, Owen, Arnold, Priestley. 
ond period coring-Galligan 2:58; 

Eggl ton (Galligan, Magnu ) 4:31; Galli· 
gan (Cramp) 5:16; terle (Lotzer) 12:45. 
P nnlties-Fi eher, Bessone (major,S min. 
fighting), terIe. 

Third period coring-Owen (Sterle, Zi· 
emba) 7 :05; Pri tl y, unna i led 9:08. 

The Minnesota hockey team de
f at d Mi higan Te h in both games 
f a tw -game eri in the Minne

apolis r lla la t week. In the first 
aam the Gopher continued their 
high oring La ti of the econd 
game of the re ent Illin is serie to 

or a 7 to 2 vi tory. Bill Galligan 
g t thr goal and et the stage for 
an th r made by Jim Magnu . Fred
d y J ung r wa not far b hind with 
tl 0 goal and an a si t on a goal 
mad by Babe Paul en. The Goph-
r WOI1 lhe econd game 3 to 1 and 

the core would have b en high r 
but for Lh fine work of the Tech 
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goalie, Fred Meyer , who made 31 
1 P . Jim Mangu got two goal for 

Minn ota wilh Bill Galligan getting 
ail on bOlh and Freddy Junger 

ored once. The game marked the 
final home appearance of three 

oph r ho key tar, Babe Paul en, 
Ken ramp and Ian nder on. 

Wrestlers 

The Minne ola wre lling team won 
ix out of eight matches to defeat 
' ebra ka in the Gopher Field Hou e 
aturday night, 24 to 8. 
The re ults: 
121 pounds-Frank olinsky (M), de· 

feated Milton Kuska ( ) 12 to 2. 
128 pounds- ( 1). on by default. 
136 pounds-George Kock ( ) , de· 

feated M. emer (1\1), 9 to 8. 
145 pounds-Jack Bebu ka (N), threw 

Milton lIard ( n. 5 :31. 
155 pounds-AI Jane ko (1), threw 

Hub Rodman (N), 3:30. 
165 pounds-H. Ea ler (1). threw 

harle Borg ( ), 1: 16. 
175 pounds-Wally Johnson (M) de· 

feated Fosker mith ( ), 9·2. 
Heavyweights-Bill Kuu i_to (1), de

feated Herb Jackman ( ), 10·7. 
Following vi lorie er i consin 

and ebra ka, the Minne ota wre t· 
ling team continued it march with 
a de i ive 23 to 6 win over Iowa in 
the Field Hou e Monday niaht. Min· 
ne ota won all but two matches and 
Heavyweiaht Butch Levy won hi 
match, ith a fall which give him a 
r cord of fi e traight win ,ithout 
a deIeat. 

Swimmers Win 

Minn ota wunm r defeated Il· 
lin i in the ooke Hall pool, 56 to 
28, la t Friday. The Gophers won 
both relay and fir t in ix race . 
Minne ota ,inner cker in 
the 220·yard free tie, Hakomaki 
in the 50.yard free tyle and the 100, 
Ander on in the 150- ard back 
lroke, RIDger in the 200.yard brea t 
troke, and Elchlepp in the 440.yard 

300 yard medley relay- on by Minne· 
ota ( nder n, Ringer, Li dl). Time-

3:08. 

cker ( 1), 

on b Hakomaki 

(M); Gray ( ), econd; McInni (N), 
third. Time-:24.4. 

Diving-Won by Powell (N); Phillips, 
(M), second; Garnaas M), third. 

100 yard free style-Won by Fahrbach 
(N); Gray ( ), econd; Hendrick on 
(M), third. Time-:54.5. 

150 yard back troke-Won by Brandt 
(M); Anderson ( 1), econd; Zehr ( ), 
third. Time-l :44.7. 

200 yard breast troke- on by Wal h 
(N); Ringer (1), econd; Hakomaki 
(M), third. Time-2:35.1. 

41-0 yard free tyle-Won by Acker (Ai) ; 
Robin on D1), econd; Kelly ( ), third. 
Time-5:16.7. 

400 yard relay-Won by orthwestern 
(McInnis, Fuller, Gray, Fahrbach). Time-
3:44.9. 

Track 

Minne ota track men placed on two 
events in the annual Illinoi indoor 
relay at Champaign on February 15. 
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George Franck fini hed third in the 
75 yard da h and Jack DeField was 
econd in the pole vault with a leap 

of 13 feet, nine inche. Bob John on 
qualified in the 300 yard da h but 
failed to place in the finals. 

On Friday the Minnesota track 
team defeated Iowa, 63 to 40, in the 
first conference dual meet of the ea· 
on. The Gopher won even of the 

11 events. 
The Wi con in track team defeated 

Minne ota 61 to 43 in a dual meet at 
Madi on la t aturday. The Gopher 
fir t place winners were George 
Franck in the 40·yard da h and Bill 
Benn in the 40·yard high hurdles. 
The Gopher al 0 won the mile relay 
with Franck running anchor. 

• 
University Supports Defense Program 

THE Board of Regent la t week is· 
ued a tatement pledgina the up· 

port of the niver ity in the defen e 
program and outlining the r pon i· 
bilitie of the taff and the tudent 
in the pre ent emergency. 

Highliahts of the Regent' tate· 
ment follow: 

"The declaration by the pre ident 
of the United tates of an emeraency 
and inauguration of a huge defen e 
program place a re pon ibility on all 
citizen to ee that activitie over 
, hich they ha"e jurisdiction are be· 
ing conducted in a manner that con· 
tributes to the government' pro· 
gram." 

"The Regen of thi 
ha e ati fied them eh' 
of purpo e 'ithin the 
thi emero-ency." 

ni"er ity ... 
of the unity 

in titution in 

'The tr ngth of thi Uni,'er-it 
re t in lhe young m n and women 
, ho con titute the -tudent bod and 
in the fa ultie , who ar their teach· 
er . look to them at all time , 
and e p ciall at time of emergen y 
and cri i , to uphold our ba i mer· 
ican tradition ." 

"The tudent and staff th m elye , 
mu t onstitut th ourt of fir tin· 
tan ,which d t rmine th nature 

and effe t of u h ubyeriv vil . 
Throuah fIort initi ted b them or 
effort initiat d throuO"h them the 
Uni, r it will maintain it name and 
r pUlation a a great du ational in· 
titution. ,h r the fr dom of 

thought in a d mocra shall not b 
tainl d with de tru th' 

We believe in academic freedom; 
we do not believe in licen e. That 
doe not relieve u of our ultimate reo 
pon ibility of eeing that a uni"er ity 

connection is not u ed by anyone who 
would advocate mea ure oppo ed to 
our goyernment or to the intere ts of 
the citizen who upport this in ti· 
tution. 

'The 'freedom of expr ion and 
'rights' which they eek for the pro· 
motion of ub"er~ive activitie are 
not to be found within the confin of 
thi niver ity .... 

Other bu ine conducted at the 
meeting of the Regents included the 
approval of a re olution prai ing 
former Pre_ident Georg E. incent 
a one of the niver ity great lead· 
ers and the grantina of leave of abo 
en e to a number of faculty memo 

bers. 
allace H. ole profe or of 

uraery wa ai"en a lea e without 
alar from J anuar 1 to June 30 for 

work at the American ho pital Ba· 
ing toke, Encrland. 

Ern t . Abbe, a 0 iate profe or 
of botan ',wa "ranted abbatical fur· 
lough for 19 .. U-42 to complete reo 
earch initiated on the Univer ity ex· 

pedition to Hudson bay. 
uhur" ast 11 a, -i tant profe . 

or of philo ph)' wa~ aivel1 leave 
'~i~l?ut _alar), to erve a e change 
VI lUng 1 lur r at olumbia Univer. 
ity 3Jld to d ,. te ome time to writ. 

ina a [" o"'olume hi tor of phil. 
o-oph)'. 
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Alumni Clubs 

SEVER L linne ota alumni Iub 
hav con idered the po ibility of 

tabli hing cholarship or loan 
funds for tudents at the niv r ity 
and thi i a project which ha b n 
stre ed b B n . Palmer '11; '13L, 
pre ident f th General lumn i 
o latlOn. Thi matter" a the ub

ject of discu ion at a meeting of the 
board f ao rnor of the Minne ta 
Alumni club of I e,,- York at the 
Hotel Lexingt n on Jan uary 24. Pre -
en t at the me tin a were Vincent Fitz
g raId '17, pre ident of the work 
club, Carl Painter '15, Le t r A h
hauah '29, igurd Hagen '15, am
uel Paquin '94, Dorothy Good 30, 
Mr . M. H . Man on (Glady Rek r man, 
17), Dr. Harold Woodruff '18D, 
Douglas Hughe '22, and Mr. D. 
Duncan Ro (Ruth Lampland '28). 

Meetings 

Minn ota alumni in Red Wing m t 
at a dinner meeting on February 
The p aker were Alumni r tary 
E. B. Pierce and Dr. R. R. Pri , di
rector of the General Extension Di
vi ion of the ni er ity. . M. Ladd 
'03 pre ident of the R d Win a unit 
during the pa t year, pre ided. Th 
football picture of the 1940 a on 

hown by Mr. Pierce. 
vera I Minne ota alumni unit are 

planning meetings in March. Le 
A hbaugh '29, i chairman of th 
committee making arrangement for 
a dinner lo be given by the Minne
sota Alumni club of ew York it . 
The date and pIa e have not yet b en 
announced. Al 0 on the dinner com
mittee are Dorolhy Good , igurd Ha
gen and Mr . M. H. Man on ( lady 
Reker 17). 

Alumni me tings in the tale will 
be held at rook ton on Mar h 17 ; 
at Moorhead on Mar h 18, and at 
Fairmont on March 24,. Alumni e
retary E. B. Pi rce will be pre nt at 
the e dinners while B rnie Bierman 
will also be a speaker at the Crook
ston and Moorhead me ting . 

Milwaukee 

The Minne ola Alumni lub of Mil
waukee held a tag dinner on F b
ruary 14. Alumni e retary E. B. 
Pier e wa pre ent from th ampu 
to di cu urrent Univ r it affair 

Houston 

The newl - rganiz d Minne ota 
lumni club of Hou ton, Texa , i 

planning a proaram of a ti il for 
the large number of Minne otan \ ho 
Ii e in that cit and in the vicini t . 
The ofIi er ar H rbert Li e '24E, 
pre id nt; H. L. Thomp on 12E vice 
pr id nt ; William . orman '28; 
'33Ph.D. , cretary, and . H. Ritz 
'25, trea urer. 

early 100 were pr 
m ting of the rganiza li n 
uar 8 at the tim of th 
Hou ton of Jumni cr tar 
Pier e. Mr. Pierce di u nt 
development on th campu an d 
howed th m vie highlighl of Min

ne ta ' 1940 foo tball a on. Wilh 
G. J . mith '25, a t th piano, Mr. 
Pier e I d til in th ingin a 

TilE fi N ' E~OTA LUMN I W EEKLY 

'36D, and 
'31Md. 

anzant 
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Koenig. Ir. Leila it hie Hardin a• 

Minnesota Women 
Ir. nna oleman Richdorf. and 

the Ii_ Mary Loui e Roll and 
Dor thy Plaine compri ed the ho -
pitality committee. 

ion group. 
th lun heon Thur da noon 

• 

Hood 

can 
pro
rela-

Hazelle 

hea. Mi Lucy 
lara Hankey 

Ir . France E. 1urph aave pa
triot reading durin a the afternoon. 

Iu ic f r the tea wa furni hed by 
Mi Ellen Powell '-.1---1-. piani Land 

li_ ally Lee '4--1-. celli t. 
Ir . Ford. Mr. Leo Fink. Ir. 

IcKinla - and Mr. Frank 
arren received the !!U ts. Mr_ 

John Lind. Mrs. Florence Elli and 
Mr . Lotu Delta ofIman were pe
cial <Tue t . 

lan ' alumnae vi iled the campu to allelld the fiftieth OImiver or pro-
gram of the '"iver it , rTf' . Here are two picture taken at th I a in 

offman J morial Ullio". 
Top picture- Left to ricyht- Irs. LOlli D. Coffman, Jir . Hibbert Hill 

( Ra hel Halllla '~9), iar oLe Lewi '08, ir. Franklin Wallace (Pall 
H lie '3). 

Bot/om picture- Left to ri ht- Ir . Gil)' tall 1011 Ford. ir. John Pear-
011 (ELi-abelh .11111 Filch rEd), GeraLdine Ilder 011 '36. lfr . Huuh ,Hiller 

( lI:;alllle BlIm lL , . -), alld illr . A. Tf' . old (le ie lah-soll '37). 
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News of Minnesota Classes 

-1901-
Military ser ices for Dr. William 

M. Chowning '01MD, 3917 Bryant 
Avenue outh, Minneapoli, who 
died February 8 at Veterans' Hos· 
pital, were at the wan on funeral 
home. Burial wa at Fort nelling 

ational cemetery. 
Dr. Cho' ning was born in Miller

burgh, Illinoi. He ,a a graduate 
of Knox college, Gale burg, Illinois, 
as well as John Hopkin university. 

fter graduating from the niver-
sity of Minnesota in 1901 he taught 
bacteriology and pathology here. He 
in e tigated a poLted fever epidemic 
in the Bitter Root valley of Montana, 
and was engaged in thi rear h 
work until 1907. 

Dr. Chowning had been a memo 
ber of the urgical staff of General 
Hospital and chief surgeon for St. 
Andrews' Hospital. He was a major 
in the World War, and organized th 
war emergency hospital and dispen-
ary for government employees in 

the District of Columbia. Later he 
was made chief of the surgical serv
ice and commanding officer of ba e 
hospital number 119 and in 0 tober 
1918, he was tationed at Savigny, 
France. 

He was a Mason and was also con
ne ted with Alpha Kappa Kappa, a 
medical fraternity. 

-1908-
Dr. Valentine A. Franta '08D, is 

serving his twentieth year as mayor 
of Mahnomen, Minne ota, where he 
i practicing dentistry. His son Jim
mie is a freshman at the University. 

Dr. George B. Eusterman '08, ad
dres ed a meeting of the Jefferson 
County Medical Society in Louis
ville, Kentucky, February 17; his 
subject was " otes on progress in 
pre ent day diagnosis and treatment 
of chronic peptic ulcer and gastri-
t · " 1 • 

-1910-
Dr. Stanton Cawley '10Ex, pro

fe or of Scandinavian literature at 
Harvard University, is on leave of 
absence this year. 

-1911-
Peter William Forsberg '11EE, 

recently returned from France, is 
connected with General Motors Cor
poration of Schenectady, New York. 
His residence is at 1609 Bradley 
Street, chenectady. 

-1913-
Mr . John Har ey Frarey (Flor-

ence . Halvor on '13; '33Gr), i 
uper i or of the childr n' divi ion 

of the t. L ui ounty lfare 
Board. Her addre is 407 eventh 

treet outh, Virginia, Minne ota. 
-1914-

Hazel llen '14, i commercial 
teacher in the high cho I of Peta
luma, California. She may be ad
dre ed at Box 133, Petaluma. 

Dr. F. illiu '14Md, addr 
ed a meeting of the taff of t. Fran· 
is Ho pital in Br ckenridge, Min-

ne ota recentl. Hi ubject was 
"Endo arditi ." 

-1915-
Dr. Roy Alpha Payne '15Md, 

phy ician and surgeon, di d re ently 
at Emanuel Hospital in Portland, 
Oregon. Dr. Pa ne ,a a member 
of th Oregon tat Board of Health 
and 1940 pre ident of Multnomah 
County Medical 0 iety. 

He was born in Plea ant Valley, 
Minne ota, ov mber 25, 1885; he 
attended Carl ton College at orth
field from which he wa graduated 
in 1906. After tea bing hool for a 
year in Minne ota he went to Colfax, 
Wa hington, where he ,a superin
tendent of hool. In 1911 he again 
returned to Minne ota to enter the 
Medical chool. fter graduation he 
interned at an Diego, California, 
and then went to Portland, Oreaon. 
In 1923 he opened hi own 01Ii e . 
Dr. Payne al 0 erved on the staff 
of the niver ity of Oregon Medical 

hool and for a number of years 
lectured at the orth Pa ific Dental 

oIl <Ye. He rved a pre ident of 
the Pa ific Coa t Roentgen Ray so
ciety and was a f llow of the Ameri
can Roentgen Ray ociety. In 1940 
he wa appointed to the tate Board 
of Health and again reappoint d in 
January 1941. He was a member of 
Phi B la Pi, medical fraternity. 

-1917-
ydney M. Ole on '17P, now ha 

a newly remodeled drug tore at 208 
Bridge treet, Chippewa Falls, Wis
con in. The Ole on's have two daugh
ter and live at 315 West Willow 
PIa ,Chippewa Falls. 

-1920-
Mrs. Clarence E. Griffith (Ger

trude K. Lyon '20), live in Little 
Falls, Minnesota. 

Ruth . Brei eLh 20; '25 r, is 
tea her of Engli h at the Mary D. 
Bradford High chool, Kenosha, 

1 on m. 
-1921-

Mr. George K. Bowden (Irma 
Provin ke '21), lives at 95 Ravinia 

urt, Highland Park, Illinois. 
-1923-

Hibb rt M. Hill 23CE, ,a re
ntIy nam d h draulic ellgineer of 
orthern tate Power Company 

"iLh offic in Minneapolis. He has 
for the pa t four year been superin-
l ndent of the L. nthony Fall 
Water Power ompany. Mr. Hill 
was Ra hel Hanna 29. They have 
three daughter. Mr. Hill belong to 
Theta Xi frat rnity; Mr . Hill is a 
member of Kappa Della orority. 

Thoma Edgar Hender on '23Ed, 
is prin ipal of th Longfell, hool 
in Minneapoli . Hi re id nc i at 
904 in t enLh oUlhea t. 

Thelma gne '23; 30Gr, 
live at umt r, outh arolina. 

Harry J uliu John on '23 g, is 
county upervi r for Lh Fann e
urily dmini lration. Mr. John
on' r id n i at 3820 3 t11 e. 
outh, Minn apoli . 

-1924-
publi hed 

mith i a re id nt of old 
pring, Minne ota, and the author 

of a number of ay and trav-
logu . To man h known 

through hi arti Ie in the tlantic 
and the ational Geographi . When 
n the ampu he wroLe librettos for 
ampu oper tta, tudi d archite

Lure and tomb ton d igning. 
Mr . Peter H. Throdahl (June C. 

Ju tu '24), liv at 4129 h wen 
enu outh, Minn apolis. Mrs. 

Thr dahl ha a librar s ience de
gr Ir m t rn R rv ni er
it whi h he receiv d in 1929'. 

Fran J. Putnam '24, is profes-
or of law at th Univer ity of Pitt . 

burgh, I itl burgh, Penn ylvania. 
Hom r . Mittel tadt '24B, i no, 

al s manager f r th H. T. Lange 
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ompany, whole ale grocer, in Eau 
lair , i on in. He won the ig· 

rna D Ita P i honorary athletic fra
ternily k y in 1924 while on the 
ampu . Mr. Milt I tadt i past pres

id nt of th Eau Claire hamber of 
Comm r e and pa t commander of 
the Eau laire ommandery, K. T. 
H i al 0 vice-president of the 
YMC board of dire tor. The Mit
tel tadt have one son, Homer, Jr., 
now four year old. 

-1925-
Obert Ru iniu Grover 25Ed is 

agri ultural exten ion agent of Wil
kin ounty with headquarter at 
Breckenridge Minne ota. 

Ether M. Thomp on '25 , i di
re t r of nur ing ducation at the 

llegheny General Ho pital Pitts
burah, Penn ylvania. 

eal illiam Bartholomew 25CE, 
i a i tant city engineer of Eau 

laire, Wi c n in. H i al 0 pre -
ident of the public hool Parent
T a h r ociation and i active 
in choral club at the Congregational 

hurch and the Ma onic Temple. 
Mr . Barth lome\ i a graduate of 
Ri er Fall' Tea her College. The 
Bartholomew have one son, Dale, 
nine ar old. 

Ph Hi H. Eat n 25; 39Gr is 
ad i r of girl at tHigh hool, 

at rloo I wa. 
illiam R. ehrend 25Ed, i pro

or f mu ic and dire tor of the 
ni er it Band at th niver ity 
f Oklahoma orman, Oklahoma. 

-1926-
Mr. '26B, and Mr. Claren e E. 

I gard CH. Lurane Bradle '26Ed), 
live at 2121 Portland enue Min
neapoli . Mr . 01 gard i ca e uper
vi or for the divi ion of public re
Ii f Minneapoli. he ha done 
graduate work in ociology at the 

niver ity of finne ota. 
Mr . ELn r el on ( rda A. 

Ecklund '26Ed) live at Zenith 
Avenu outh Minneapoli. 

Mr. and Mr . Harold L. Bateman 
(Margaret nn Prie t 26) live at 
Inn r Gro e, Minne ota. 

EI an r M. Dougherty '26M , i 
method in tru tor at the olleg of 
Edu ali n, reat Fall Montana. 

Rob rt H . Kranzf Ider '26Ar, i 
no\ al th h ad of the prop rt 
r 'ord d parlment of the orthern 

tat Power ompany s au lair , 
i con in divi ion. Th Kranz{ I· 

d r ha e two daughter , Roma 
ight and Elizabeth, four. They Ii e 

at 7 raham v nue, Eau lair. 

- 1927-
Mary Katherine Prenevo t 27, of 

628 Fifteenth venue outheast, 
Minn apoli ,i record office divi ion 
head for ear, Roebuck & Company 
in their Minneapoli tore. 

Reginald E. Dear '27; '30Gr 213 
Man field treet, Ironwood, Michi
gan, i principal of the Luther L. 
Wright high 'chool and dean of the 
Gogebic Junior College of Ironwood. 

Ethel M. Theilmann '27, i head 
aide in ph iotherapy for the United 

tate rmy, Letterman General 
Ho pital, an Franci co, California. 

-1928-
I abelle J. Fo ter '28, is chief med

ical technician for the Tacoma Gen
eral Ho pital, Tacoma. Wa hington. 

Helen Doroth Ander on '28Ed, 
ha a po ition in t. Paul as a gov-
erne . 

-1929-
Glenn M. Fra er 29 i football 

coach and athletic in tructor at Lin
coln Hiah chool Cleveland Ohio. 

Donald L. Peter on 29: '33Md. 
i private practitioner and aeneral 
urgeon in Farao, North Dakota. His 

home addre i 1107 Fifth treet 
orth, Fargo. 

- 1930-
The enaagement of Catherine de 

Lancey H de '30; '31Gr, to Dr. 
Leonard J. Martin 37D, wa an
nounced at an informal Valentine 
part on February 14 b a special 
olored movie which wa filmed b 

Dr. Martin. who i a member of the 
Minneapoli Cine Club. Mi H de 
i th daughter of fr. and 1r. 
Martin G. Hyde of 536 'lontro e 
Lane, t. Paul. Mi . H de i a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa and Lambda 

Ipha P i, honorary fraternitie . Dr. 
Martin recei ed hi bachelor of arts 
degr e from Macala ter coHeae. The 
weddin a will take place in early June. 

Paul Howard chwankl '30; 
31Gr former! of 391 Beacon t. 
t. Paul, i now in Tu on. Arizona. 
En in Andr \ nder on 30Ed, 

(with di tinction). i camp educa
tional advi r for Compan 654 

C. at Minocqua. Wi on in. Mr. 
nder on's home i at t. roix 

Fall Wi con in. 
rnon E. nd rson '30; 3 Gr, 

ni er it , venue, Boulder, 
olorado, i a i tant in ducation 

at the ni er ity of Colorado. 
fro and Mr. Ole H lli (Mar 

Elizabeth Lar on '30), Ii e at 1118 
W t cond treet Waterloo , Iowa. 
Mr. Hellie i conn cted with the 
, at doo Dail ' 

Residents of 
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Philippine Islands 

Sou th America 

and 

West Indies 
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-1931- -1933-
Che tel' B. Burton '31; '34L is 

attorney-at-law ,ith olIi es in the 
Torrey Building, Duluth, Minn ota_ 
His residence i at 5212 London 
Road. Duluth. 

M1'. and Mr . Henry L. Bateman 
(Alb rta Julia Murra -33) , ha 
ju t purchas dan IV hom at 932 
Kipling venue, t. L ui Park. M1'. 
Bateman i f th 

-1932-
Marjory L. Wright '321 ; '39Ed, 

i acting director of nul' e and in
structor of nurses at Luther Hospital, 
Watertown , ou th Dakota_ 

Franc s Margaret Tallmadge '32; 
'37Gr ( orthwestern), i assistant 
dean of studen t a t Antioch College, 
Yell w pring Ohio. 

Jora F_ Hansen '32Ed; '36MS 
(Akron niver ity) , is first grade 
t eacher in the Ho' e chool of Ak
ron, Ohio . Her street address i 350 
Ido Avenue, Akron. 

Louise Hilder '32; '36MA (COlunl
bia), i art in tru tor at State Teach
er College, River Falls, Wi con in_ 

verity of 
agel' for ears, R buck & m
pan mail ord I' d I artment in 
their Minn apoli tor. Th Bat
man have one child a daughter. 

Donald lint tre ter '33 ; , 8 I' 
( taLe Uni er ity of 10\\ a ) , i 
graduate a istant at th tate 
verity of Iowa, 10\ a City. 

Marian Bartholomew '33Ed, i 
I hy ical edu ati n teacher at Lake 
Fore tHigh hool, Lake Fore t, 
IUinoi. 

-1934-
Rudolph L. Loken gard '34Ph.D, 

teache mathematics at Gaine ville, 
Florida. 

D() Y()u /?emember Wheh- ? 
Thirty years ago-March 1911: A chapter of Phi Lambda Upsilon, 

national chemical fraternity, was formally established at Minnesota. 
Active members were Frank Leavonworth, John McLeod, Elmer Dan
iels, Clarence Bush and Einer Johnson .... Eighty-five couples were 
present at the Junior Ball in the Hotel Radisson ... . Women students 
started a campaign for a women's gymnasium on the campus. The 
make-shift quarters for women in the Armory were called entirely 
unsatisfactory .... A committee of Regents was named to study the 
matter of repairing the Pillsbury home at Tenth Avenue and Fifth 
Street SE., which had been offered to the University as a home for the 
president by the Pillsbury estate .. . . Minnesota and Purdue tied for 
the western basketball championship. 

Twenty years ago-March 1921: Plans were made to re-establish 
the Military Ball as a campus function. The event had been discon
tinued in 1918. The ball committee included Lisle Swenson, John 
Prins, Earl Schmid and Victor Lewis .... Oss and Arntson were the 
scoring stars as the Minnesota basketball team defeated Indiana, 29 to 
25, at Bloomington .... Due to midyear graduation, Bob Gile, busi
ness manager, and Floyd Hooper, advertising manager, resigned their 
positions. Appointed to fill the vacancies were Harold S. King and 
Mark Severance. 

Nine years ago-March 1932: Herbert O. Crisler resigned as ath
letic director to become head football coach at Princeton University .... 
Fred Burg '3'lL, was named chairman of the 1932 Homecoming com
mittee by the all-University council. ... Rival claims for the all-senior 
class presidency were settled when John Kukowske '32L, was given the 
title of all-senior president, and Richard Morean '32, was selected to 
lead the grand march at the Senior Prom .... Dr. Carl O. Flagstad 
'llD, professor of prosthetic dentistry, wa president-elect of the Min
nesota State Dental association .... Dr. George Hauser '18, was named 
first assistant to Minnesota's new head football coach, Bernie Bierman 
'16. . . . President Coffman returned to the campus following five
month tour of Australia and the Orient. . . . Ina Ramsey '33, was 
elected president of the University Y.W.C.A. 

TI-ll': MlNNE TA AL l\l N I WEeKLY 

-1935-
Ed, ard J . Dol zel '35, 

ath I' Bureau a 
l. loud, Minn oLa. 

) bil ander n lu I' '35 , 
.) k Lo have her addr hanged to 
2171 Grand enue, t. Paul. 

i Donna Mar Motl '35; '41B, 
daught r f 1'. lOE, and Mr . 
L. Moll. '11, 2375 Do w II Avenue, 

t. Paul , and Edmund Thoma Mc-
0)' , of Milwaukee, Wi consin, were 

married aturda , Februar 1, at 
nin in the morning at th hur h of 

t. Cecilia, t. Paul. 
Charle 0 I Motl '39 . and 
alter Kairi ,ere u h I' and Dan

iel Mark Motl wa be t man. Mr. 
Walter Kairie ,as matron of honor. 

wedding breakfa t wa given 
for the immedia te familie at Port' 
t aroom. t. Paul. The couple will 
make their home at th Fair Oak 
apartment , Minneap Ii . Th , ill 
I e at hom February 23 after the 
wedding trip to aLchez. Jew Or
lean, Bilo i and a week at Walde· 
mar u t Ran h, HunL. Texa ' . 

l one Mari Ro, ley '35, is slate 
advi or nur for th tat Bard 
of Health at Madi on , 

-1936-

-1937-

and r
at 



M ~ R ill , 194 1 

E· '3 

'37. i a 
Bureau, 

-1938-
raId M. mith '38B, 1285 Jam 

nu . t. P aul, j local aaent for 
tat F arm In uran ompany 

of Bl omington, Illinoi. He ha 
be n \I ith the mpan for the pa t 
tw }ear. Th mith have two on , 
th bab wa born December 8, 
19-10. H all d Glenn Lauri ton 

mith. 

-1940-

n '38Ed, of 
v nue, po-

Headlines {ffJm the Campus News 
The annual Junior Ball was held in Coffman Memorial nion on 

February 21. It was the first time in many years that this major event 
had been held on the campus .. .. The traditional Common Peepul's 
Ball was held in the nion on February 22 . . .. The first Business chool 
Day was held in incent hall on February 11. Ed Quest 41B, chairman 
of the Board of Associated Bu ine students was in charge. The pur
po e was to acquaint guests with the purposes and program of the School 
of Business Administration. . .. ew classes in basic and secondary 
flight training under the Civil eronautics Authority program were 
tarted at the niversity in February .... All Minnesota counties but 

eight are repre ented by tudents receiving NY A federal aid in financing 
their education at the niver ity. total of 1,059 students of whom 734 
are men and 325 women, are receiving the NYA aid. Each student is 
assigned a definite job and paid by the hour, average working hour per 
month running about 35 and average payment 15 . . . . The Minneapo
Ii ymphony orchestra returned to Northrop auditorium this week fol
lowing its annual winter tour. A special concert for University tudents 
will be given on 1arch 6. 

t the first winter quarter meeting of the all- niversity Peace coun
cil the lea e-Iend bill wa debated. peaking in favor of the passage of 
the bill wa Howard ach , member of the all- niversity council while 
Ether Leah Medalie graduate tudent spoke in oppo ition .... War
ren Plunkett '42, was chairman of the all-Catholic tudent rally held in 
Coffman Memorial nion last week. peakers were Archbishop John 
Gregory 1urray' 1alcolm 1. Willey a sistant to the president· the 
Reverend Louis W . Forre , chaplain of the ewman foundation and 
Ben W. Palmer 11 ; 13L. ... It required about 200 tons of coal a day 
to heat the buildings on the main campus during the below zero weather 
la t week . . .. John Burg ' 'lIB erved a promotion manager of the In
ternational Costume Ball in Coffman 1emorial nion on February 2 . 
. . . Bankers from all part of the state anended the third annual Minne
sota Banker ' conference in the enter for Continuation tudy last week. 
The conference is taged by the Center in cooperation with the chool of 
Bu ine dmini tration the 1inne ota Banker' a ociation and the 
tate divi ion of banking. 

Her engagement to 
Luther ·4ID. on of lr. 
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Pic~ Your Game and Play It 

SPORT FOR THE FUN OF IT 
A Handbook of Information on 20 Sports, Including the Official Rules 

By JOH R. TUNI 

Illustrated by JOHAN BULL 

THE SPORTS you have always wanted to play are fully described in this most 
comprehensive book. Here you will find, for the first time in any modern book, 
complete information on practically every sport that can be played for the fun 
of it. Each game is pre ented under Origin and Background, Equipment, Play. 
ing Area, Official Rules, Bibliography. 

The author has written for those who believe that the important thing i 
not necessarily to play well, not to win , not to be a champion, but to have fun 
and obtain the benefits of the game. 

It will interest every member of the Boy Scouts, 4H Clubs, Girl Scouts, 
Y.M.C.A. Groups, as well as men and women who direct the recreation of others 
or who want to provide good clean fun for themselves and their guests, whether 
the playground is in the backyard or on the expansive areas of a country home. 

THESE SPORTS ARE INCLUDED: 

ARCHERY PADDLE TENNIS 
BOWLING TABLE TENNIS 
DECK TENNIS SQUASH TENNIS 
FENCING SQUASH RACQUETS 
GOLF ROQUE 
HA DBALL SHUFFLEBOARD 
HORSESHOES SOFTBALL 
LAWN BOWLS VOLLEY BALL 
BADMINTON SKIING 
TENNIS SKATING 

Here is ONE BOOK that will be used by Every Member of the Family. 
This fully illustrated and attractively bound volume combines utility with 

interesting reading. It makes a distinct and useful birthday, graduation or anni· 
versary gift. Order as many as you need for friends and relatives who are inter· 
ested in healthful and enjoyable leisure time programs. Price $2.50 a copy . 

................ ......... ....................... ... ....... ... ... .. .................. .. ORDER FORM ................................................................... .............. . 

A. S. BARNES & Co. 
67 West 44th Street, New York, N. Y. 

Send to address below ............................ copies of SPORT FOR THE FUN 
OF IT by John R. Tunis with illustrations by Johan Bull. Price $2.50 a copy. 

o Remittance Enclosed NAME. .................................................................... . 

o Will Pay Postman ADDRESS ............................................................ . 

o Charge Regular Account TOWN AND STATE ........................................ .... .. 



Do you know the 
answers to 

these Questions? 
Is the Umverslty of Minnesota 
making any contributIons to Na· 
tlOnal Defense? 

What IS the total enrollment at the 
UniversIty? 

H a v e legIslative appropriatIOns 
kept pace wIth the growth of the 
student body? 

What IS the UniversIty asking for 
dUring the 1941 ·43 blenmum? 

Why aren 't athletIc receIpts used 
for general operating expenses? 

Has the Umverslly receIved any 
private gHts to assIst in carrying 
on ItS program? 

READ THIS "QUIZ EDITION" 

Know the needs of the University. 



The University of Minnesota 
Founded in the Faith that Men are Ennobled by nder tanding 

Dedicated to the Advancement of L arning and th earch for Truth 
Devoted to the Tn truction of Youth and the WeI/ar 0/ the tat 
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In a Very Real Sense the Entire 

State Is the Campus of the University 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly . .. a newsmagazine /or graduates ond former students of the University 0/ Minnesota pllblish· 
ed since 1901 by the General Alumni Association 0/ the University 0/ iIlinnesota. Editorial and bll.siness office, Coffman Memorial 
Union University 0/ Minnesota, Minneapolis. SlLbscription, three doliars a year. Life membership and subscription, fifty dollars. 
Memb~r 0/ the American Alumni Council . ... National Advertising Representative: The Graduate Croup, Inc., 30 Rocke/eller 
Plaza New York . ... Published weekly from September to June and monthly during July and August. Entered as second class 
matte~ at the post office at Minneapolis, Minn., under act 0/ Congress 0/ March 3 1879. William . Cibson, Editor. 
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Know the Answers! 

Where to Find Them 

ppropriati n -

lhl ti r eipt -

Building maintenan 

Buildin O' 

367 

3 8 

369 

370 

ffman Memorial mon - 37 

Emplo) m nt of tud nt - 366 

nrolm nt 

Fa ult ' 

F d ral fund 

iIt 

In om 

Legi lati e a king 

atiullal D f n 

n-a ad mic tafT 

R s af h 

tu lent 

ub- 011 a iat unit 

Tuiti n -

Lni\ r it function 

l Tni\ ersit infJu n 

359 

3 

36 

36-

3 

63 

3 1 

361 

3 7 
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III pn',enl ing thi , informal ion throll g h 
thi, 'p~ ial nllmb r of Ih\' 411111lll i rr el!k/ l . 
Ihe rneral A lumni " ~SOC iali()n ha . had 
Ihe ('o·op ' ral ion <I f I he "'I inn l',o ta Oat),' 
\ ss iation. the organization of Ih e 

fal l1('r of .,tlltll' lll b enr li ed in th e l ni\t~r. 
,i I , and of Ihe 1\linne,o la FOllntla l i(ln. 
II ~l lI d nt · 'pon,nred organizatinn. 

I th riti al time when the tragi e ent on other conti
n nt make u more aware than ever befor of the ignifi

an of ur American edu ational y tern a one f the ba i 
bulwark of the democracy we cheri h it i important that 

ery alumnu and all other itizen of th tate of Minne ota 
hould have an intelligent under tanding of the purpo e , the 

problem and the need of their tate ni er ity. Thi pe ial 
number of the Alumni Weekly i an attempt to pre ent in con
ci form the fundamental fa ts about the in titution whi h 
, ill lead to uch an under tanding-an under tanding of it 
ontribution to the economic 0 ial, and int lle tual life of 

the tate that it erve. 

11 thi information ha appeared from time to time iIi 
th page of thi publication or in other publication ~ is ued 
b the "ni er it , but it i a em bled h re under one cover 
for convenient tud and reference. 

Th niver ity of Minn ota i recognized a one of the 
trul great univ r itie of th nited tat . It i ~ a tat -wid 
in titution whi h ha an influence in the dail life of every 
itiz n of the tate. Man of the rvic whi h gre t u with 

th dawn of da ha either their origination or their 
b tt rment in ni er ity. The ervi e we giv or tho 
we re ive on the farm in th fa tor , in the JlOp_ in th pro
f ~ ion , ar imilarl influ n d. Many of the men and women 
r ndering th ential er i r iyed their training in th 

ni r it '. Thu e er on ha onta t with_ or benefit from 
th areat in titution f th tate-th niv rsit '-whi h b -
long to all of it 1hz n. But v n th ugh you may b an 
alumnu or th fath r or mother of a tud nt or a graduate, 
\ h n ask d que tion about th -niy r~ itr, an you 

Do 'ou kIlO, ,hat th ni er~ ity of :\Iinn ~ota doe- f r 
th tat? nd ar ou pI' par d t t 11 other what th 

d and, h ? 

I Ion 
appr pria ti 11 " 

!ltain th que~tions about th lll-

answer gl 
dg f y r 

sp cially pertin nt at 
L gUatur are 

niyerity 
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Ready with the Questions ! 
=---

Do you know where the University 
of Minnesota is located? What is 
the job a university has to do? 

Where the University located? 

The ni\ er ity, becau e of the fore ight of its found
er ,i a ingle entralized economi all admini tered 
in titution_ The Main campu i located in Minneapoli 
and the Farm ampu in L PauL In addition there 
are four regional agricultural hool and experiment 
tation 10 ated re pective!y in L Paul, Crook ton, 

Grand Rapid, and Morri _ There ar al 0 fi e additional 
experiment tation located at Ex e! ior, a eca, Du
luth, I queL, and Ita ca_ In Ro he ter medical re earch 
and po Lgraduat tudy are carri d on at the M~yo 
Foundation for M dical Edu ation and Re earch whIch 
i afIiliat d \\ ith the ni\'er it . 

Wa it wi e for the founder s to decree that Min
nesota hould have a single, centralized Univer
ity in tead of tw o or more as is the case in some 

of th e other tate ? 

What i the difference between a university
such as the University of Minne ota-and a col
lege? 

l 'o ' l _ 

Why doe the University have a liberal art col
lege (College of Science, Literature and the 
Arts) when there are already many other liberal 
rt colleges in the state? 

The heart of any univer ity i its liberal arts college 
wherein i provided in truction in tho e ubjects ~he 
ph)' i aL biological, and ocial cienc . mathematlc 
language, literatuIe, etc_) which are ba ic n?t only to 
all profe ional training but to an form of hIgher edu-
ation. Many of the profe iona! choo! require two 

or more year of liberal arts training before entrance 
to the profe ional choo!. In other word, the College 
of cien e, Literature, and the rt i an e ential tep
ping Lone to the several prof ional chools of the 

niver it and it provide also the e ential parallel 
er i e cour e required by all of tho e chool. 

What is the purpose of the General College of 
the Univer ity? 

The u ual t) pe of uni er ity cour e are not uited 
to the abiliti ,intere ts. and purpo es of orne of the 
tudent who enroll. The General College wa tablished 

to provide po t-high chool education for uch tudent. 
It i for the tudent who do not wi h to be trained yO

cationall in the arts literature. or cience, or for po-
iLion a leader and r earchers in the pecialized fields 

of the profe ion. It i for tudents who need and de-
ire a general type of education which i focu ed harp

ly upon their current and emerging problem a well a 
on tho e of pre ent-day ociety. To thi end the General 
Colle~e ha developed cour e for iL tudent 0 that 
they rna be under tanding follower . giving. thIough
out their adult live . intelliaent ocial and financial up
port to re earch and leader hip, and 0 that they rna -
find them elve at home and at ea e in their intimate 
per onal affair their homes their job, their cIo e and 
di tant ociet. It cour e of tudy, which cover- two 
year i 0 arranged that one' ho find it impo ible to 
complete the entire two- ear period can drop out with
out tll ineyitabl 10 which a companie the ea rl · 
termination of a four-year liberal art coure. On the 
other hand pro i ion i made for tudent who complete 
th two· year course to tran fer to an - other niversity 
unit, pro id d the)' meet it adrni ion tandards, to 
e ure uch additional training as their need. abilitie . 

and int re t make po ible. 

Who are the tudents in the General College? 

The tudent f the General oIl a repr ent in 
parental ial, and e onomi ba kar und nearly the 
whol ran a of the population of Minne ota, with the 
majori t r omin a from homes in the moderate! low in
com bracket . 

Wh do such tudents come to the Uni ersity? 

The \U b cau they f 1 th n d f further edu-
cation. It alwa s ha b en r aarded a the obligation 
of a d 1110 rati iet · to provid . una men and 
wom n with edu ationa! opportunities that are uited to 
til ir n d, abiliti s, and inLer t. ur neral olleae 
i makina ub tan tial pro res ' toward that obj tive. 
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When and why are new subjects new courses of 
tudy, and new departments offered at the Uni

versity? 

The basic reason is public demand in a changing 
world . The present ub ject-ma tt r fields mu t continuall 
be expanded to meet the need of our r apidly changing 
world. Medicine. which in th early days of the pro
fession was a single ub ject, ha of ne e sity been broken 
down into uch specialized sub ject a phy iology, anal
om , obstetr ics, pharmacolog , urgery, pediatri , 
medicine, pa thology, and bacteriology. griculture ha 
been eparated into cereal hemi try, plan t pa tholog , 
genetics, dairy hu bandry, en tomology, bio hemi t1'). 
fore try agronom y and the like. 

To illustrate how new fi eld ha e to be added, on 
needs only to mention the r adio and the tremendous 
growth it has made in the few hort year of it exist
ence. The demand on the Universit re ulting from the 
development of radio alone ha affe ted uch depart
ments as electrical engineering, journali m, spee h , ad
vertising, music, dramatic , and education. 

It is clear, therefore, that there are increa ing de
mand for the service of the Univer ity regardle of 
enrolment trends. 

Is the possession of university training becoming 
more essential in finding employment? 

There has been a con tant raising of the standard of 
entrance to the variou occupation . Many line of en
deavor, once open to all, now give pref renee to, .or de
mand, university training on the part of all applIcant. 
The e requirements have placed a premium on the po
se sion of the type of tra ining given in higher duca
tional institution and have r ai ed the level of perform
ance in the occupation them el e . 

Does the University perform other functions in 
addition to instructing students? 

TilE MJ N ESOT\ AL U t N t W EE"L\ 

Do you know in what ways the in
fluence of the V niversity is felt 
throughout the State? 
How many degrees does the University confer 
each year? 

In 1921-22 the ni er il graduated 1,323 tud nts. 
Eighteen y ar la ler. in 1939-40 th total had reach d 
3,133 . 

How many alumni ha the University? 

Tho e \ ho hay re ived d gr e from th mv r il 
up to eplember 1, 194 , lolall d 60,0 S. 

Not all students who attend the Univer it r e
main to receive degree. How many tud nt 
have received in truction at the Univer ity in e 
it establishment? 

pproxi lll atel) 2 O. SS 
of th ludenl bod up lo 

n member .. 
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When one member of a family attend the Uni
ver ity, every member of that famil is certain 
to be benefited. On that ba is, how many differ
ent per ons has the University influenced? 

J n linn ota th re are more than four indi idual 
in an a erag famil y" If we a urn only 3.5 per on 
p r famil y, th tOLa l numb r of individual ben fit.ed 
b th ni er ity "ould b 981,593. ing a famlly 
size of 4, the number would be ome 1,121,820. or nearly 
..JD p r c nt of th pre en t population of the taLe. 

In what other ways is the influence of the Uni
versity felt? 

Eery citizen f the tate i afl"e t d indir tl )' when
el rhome in onta t with an indi idual \1 ho re
ceil ed hi training at the niv r it)". hatever he may 
be- farm r, ph y i ian la l er , denti t. tea her. bu ine -
man- h ~ rve beller b au e of the training the Uni
yer_it craI e him. 

Doe the re pon ibility of the Univer ity end 
w hen the tudent finishe hi cour e and re
ceive hi degree? 

o. The ni er it 
th r growth 

In what way doe the Univer ity D partment of 
Agriculture maintain contact with the people 
of the tate? 

Among th 111 0, t important II a ar through me t-
inn. bull tins. extension spe iali t • home demonstra
ti IJ • ~-II lub. county ag nt . and "hort our e __ 

Arc tati tic concel'ning agricultural cxten ion 
activiti and agricultural hort cour e included 
in the u ual Uni er ity nrolment fio-ul' ? 

I o. In addition to enrolm nL fi oures. Lll' annual re
port f unt £."\t nsion gents l'e\ al Lh at appr "\ 
ima teh 21 ., million onlact \I r llIud . and indiyiduaL 
ben file { it! their agricultural practi ces. thr ugh the 
agri ulturnl ('"\ t en~ion , en' ir • luring the ~ ear ended 
\() I emher :~ O. 1 . 9. 

Do you know how many students 
there are at the University of M in
nesota? 

What \ a the total enrolment at the Uni ersity 
la t year and of what doe it consi t? 

Durina 1 3 --J.O the l'ni\'er it\" n 'ed 38.306 differ· 
en t indi,idual . Thi figure in Iud colleaiate tuden ts 
(those II ho have grad uated from high chool ). ' ub· 
collegia te studen ts (those at or below the high ~ chool 
I I" I ) . and aeneral exten-ion stud nt ( th e takina el-e
nina la - e or orre_ponden e our_e_). 

What ba i i used in figtU'ing the number of 
collegiate tudent ? 

Ther are a number of ba , es II hi h might be u, ed in 
c mparin a the oroll th in enrolm nt of the l'nil ersi ty 
in number of colleg -grade _tudents. One miaht take": 
(1) the number of different indil'idual attending the 
en il ers it, during anyone year. (:.) the total enrol
ment for ' the fall qua~ter. 13') th nrolment on a par
ti ul ar dat - , lI ch as the lose f the se nd \l eek of 
tll fall t nn. or (-t) tlle enrolmen t for th year lex
cludint> th summ r e __ ion\. A trial of aU "propo_ed 
mcthod ' releals the same r la tive OTOlIth. The first 
m thod ha be n u_ed because it i. the on generan~ 
lI _ed b) , imibr institution. and thu. makes it possible 
for th l inn sota figur to be ontpal' d 1\ ith others. 

n this basi~. th total number of indil iduals attending 
during the, ear. the l lnil rsit, has 11101' than doubled 
in 18 ) ears," increa~ing fr0111 Hi. 12 in 1 ( :..1-2:. to :.1.812 
in 1 ( . 9- 10. \t the end of tll e fourth II e" in the fall 
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quarter of 1940, the number of collegiat tudent on 
the campus was 15,797. 

How many of the collegiate students are under
graduates? 

The undergraduate group ha grol\"n from 9,624 in 
1921·22 to a total of 19,269 for 1939·40. 

Did all of these 19,269 undergraduates enter the 
University as freshmen? 

In 1921·22 there were 616 undergraduate admitted 
with advanced standing, that is they had don om 
college work el ewhere and 0 did not enter as beginning 
fre hmen. In 1939·40 the number had increa ed to 
1194. 

What is the Graduate School of the University? 

The Graduate chool enroll the tudent who, having 
received bachelor's degree, wi h to engage in furth er 
tudy and preparation in a particular fi eld of specializa

tion. In general \ ork in the Graduate chool lead to 
the rna ter' and doctor of philo ophy degree. 

How many students are there in the Graduate 
School? 

Th Graduate chool enrolment in 1921 ·22 totalled 
801 student . In 1939-40 the num ber had ri en to 2.543 
- more than three time the earli r figure. 

Just what is General Extension work? 

General Exten ion co ur con i t pr imaril of two 
type --cIa e held during evening hours and in true· 
ti on given through orre pond nee. General Exten ion 
cour e are those which are provided for adult who, 
during available time, wish to improve them elve either 
vocationally or culturally. Exten ion our e repre ent 

T U E MINN OTA ALl' j\ I N I W EEK LY 

part·tim 
arr 

to 
to 

How many individuals are served through Gen
eral Extension work? 

There II er 11,678 diff r nt individual erved dur
in a 1 39-4.0. Of thi total, 3,221 took niver it cour e 
through orre pondence. 

How many students are there at sub-collegiate 
level (tho e at or below high school level)? Who 
are these tudents? 

During 1939·40, ub ·coll giate tudents totalled 5,255. 
Th r are four important group : tho e in the four 
regional chool of agri culture, tho e taking agri ulLural 
h rt our e , tho in th niv r ity High ho I and 

Lho e in the hool and Kindergarten. 

Do you know whether all gradutltes 
from Minnesota high schools go on 
to college? 

How many graduates of Minnesota high school 
enter colleges and univer ities? 
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What have been the trends in enrolments and 
n umbers of graduates in the high schools of 
Minnesota from which mo t of the new s tudents 
come to the Univer sity? 

Bolh enrolm nl and the numb r of ludents grad
uating have increa d rapidly in r cent y ar. In 1921-
22 Minne ola high hool graduated 10,109 young 
p opl. In 1938·39 the number had ri en to 27.851-
more than 234 time the earlier figur . 

Do you know what services the U ni
versity performs in providing in
struction below the college level? 
Why doe the s tate maintain Schools of Agri
culture? 

The purp e of the e chool of Agriculture i to 
ai e vocational training upplemented b cultural ub
je t to farm boy and girl of the tat , ho e need 
are not met b eilher the high chool or college course 
nOli offered. Foil \I ina their cour e at the chool of 

O'riculture, to per cent of th tudent return 
to the farm. During 1939-40 the e four regional chool 

f . gri ultur enrolled a total of approximal I 1300 
tudent-. 

What er vice do agricultural short course ren
der ? 

How man individuals w ere enrolled in agr icul
tural hor t cour e during 1939-40? 

Th t tal for la tear wa 3,53.J.. 

Why are a nursery chool and kind rgarten 
maintained? 

Do you know the figures that show 
that the University of Minnesota is 
primarily for Minnesota students? 
Are most of the students at the University of 
Minnesota residents of the state? 

Definitely ye. Eiaht ,-ii, e per cent of the tudent 
are drall'n from l\1innesota. If _ludent in the Graduate 

cho I are omitted. 90 per ent of the l'niyer it " tu-
dent. are frol11 the tate. It should be remembered that 
almo t half f the non-resident tudent come from the 
area tributar. to Minne·ota-the four bordering tate. 

What proportion of the Uni er sit enrolment 
consi t of non-re idents? 

Durina 1939-40. non-re ident con tituled onlv IS 
per cent of all collegiate tudents, 10.35 per cent df the 
undergraduate ' , and 8.-1 per cent of the ellierilll!. Jre h
mell. 

To what extent do non-re ident student in Min
nesota institutions balance Minne ota tudents 
in other states? 

There i an almost perfe t balance. F r the year 
1938-3 , Minn 'ota 'oun er pe pi who went to ther 
_tate t a ll nd higher edu ationa! instituti n and tho e 
from th r • ta le \I ho came to ?Ilinn .ota in titulion f r 
their traininn, amounted to 13.3 p r c nt and 16.3 per 
ent respe ti ,·ely. Thi- statement i_ ba,ed on data aatll-

ered b) th nited tates ffic of Edu alion. e 

Have similar tudies been made for any of the 
ear pre iou to 1938-39 0 a to indicate the 

trends? 



imila r stud wa mad in 1930-31. A comparison 
of the two tudies re eals th foll o ~ ing facts : (1 ) Mi n
nesota re ident attending college omewhere increased 
more th an one-fifth (21.2 per nt from 26,036 in 
1930-31 to 31,561 in 1938-39 ; (2 ) the proportion of 
Minnesota college-go ing yo ung peopl who stayed in 
Minne ota to attend college rose from 84_5 per ent in 
1930-31 to 86_7 per cent in 1938-39 ; (3) the proportion 
of tuden ts from oth r sta t in attendance at Minne ota 
in titutions dropped from 17_ 22 per cent in 1930-31 to 
1632 per cent in 1938-39. 

Does the U niversity of Minnesota have a higher 
perce n tage of non-residen t students th an com
parable Big Ten institutions? 

o. On the average it proportion of non-re iden t 
tudents i considerably les than the other . 

To w hat extent is the percentage of non -resi 
dents a ffected by the d rawing power of the Grad
uate School ? 

on-re ident gradua te tudent , be au e of the en
viable reputation concerning the quality of graduate 
work at the ni ver ity of Minne ota, come in larger 
proportion than do undergraduate students. For the 
year 1939-40 (exclu ive of umm r e ion ) 33.82 per 
ent of the graduate tud nt were from tate oth r 

than Minne ota , while for the undergraduate tudent 
the percentage wa only 10.35. In a Graduate chool it 
is especially de irable to have wide intellectual conta t , 
and accordingly a larger propor tion of non- tat tu
dent i to be welcomed. Graduate hool mu t a oid 
too much in-breeding_ 

What proportion of students at the Univer sity 
come from foreign countries? 
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F r th ch 01 tud nt n-
tilut d 5.58 per ent {th nrolm nl in th radu ate 

hool a om par d II ith nl 0.47 p r cent in lh un-
d rgrad uate h 01 _ Man { th m from an ada. 

Where do the entering fresh men at the Univer
i ty come from? 

Of the o-roup entering in 1 -40, Minne ota hio-h 
chool co nt rib uted 9.23 p r nt, high chool in tat 

out ide of Minne ola ontrib ul d 8.39 per ent, 0.32 
p r nt ame {rom for ign untrie, and 2.06 ntered 
b 

Has the Univer ity made any attemp t to limit 
the num ber of non-re idents? 

1937-38 ~a the fi r t y ar f op ra ti n of a new J olicy 
II ilh r feren e to non- r ident . Thi poli i reAe t d 
in the higher perc ntag f inn ota tudent am ng 
th admitted a fre hm n duri ng 1937-38 and the 
which have fo llowed and in th ntir gr up of lllYer-
it tudent in altendan duri ng tho year. nd r 

th new plan, 200 tud nt II r refu ed admi ion dur
ing the fi r t ea r of it op ra lion n ac ount f 101> 
cholar hip _ Brief! th folloll ing provi ion nO I~ appl) 

to non-re iden t : 1) scholar h ip mu t b abo e av r
ag , (2) preferen e i h wn to lud nt re idi na in 
a rea of n ighborin tat I hi h ar within th natural 
a r a erv d by Minne la , ( ) pr fer n i h II n t 
tudent from late not offering th lype of I' rk lhe 
tudent de ir to enr II in , (4) pr f ren e i h li n l 
on and daughter of Minn graduate, (5) n n-

re id nt tudent u p nd d b f fa ilure ar th r -
after barred from Minn ota. 
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Do you know that the University of 
Minnesota is playing a prominent 
role in the program of National De
fense? 

Ha the University only recently concerned it
elf with matter relating to national defen e? 

"Jo. Th niv r it ha for man y ar made it con· 
tribution to I rogram that relate to national curity. 

a land.gran t in titution, it ha maintained an army 
R T unit, and til 0 year ago a naval ROT unit wa 
e tabli hed. Man of its taff m mber al 0 hold re erve 
comml IOn 

What contribution is the Univer ity making to
da when the attention of everyone i being 
e pecially turned to National Defense? 

Do th regular cour e and research work of the 
Univer ity fit into the program of national de
fense? 

Are taff member confining their effort to the 
work in their own cIa rooms and laboratori s? 

Doe th D partmellt of Aeronautical Engineer
ing train airplane pilot ? 

The r gul ar four.) ea r l UTS in \ ronau li al En· 
gineering at the Ilil r it) i. no t int nd d to train n. r , . 
' 0 111 (, do I1ter th field of n, ino- afler th ir "radualioll 
in order to b t hni ally , il.qualifird for hioh r p . i· 

tion in admini trative and technical work in connection 
with a tual A) ina. The real purpo of the COUT_e. how· 
ever. i_ to provide the e ential engineer . re ear h men. 
and execu tive required by the aviation indu try. 

If the training of airplane pilots is not the object 
of the regular course in aeronautical engineer
ing, ho\ are these pilot trained? 

The Vni"er it)". from the out et of the iyil ero· 
nauti uthorit , proaram for trainina ci,-ilian pilot. 
ha co·op rated in trainina flying tuden t to pilot air· 
plane. The our that wa" et up i a _pecial hort 
cours up 11 completion of ,,·hich the student receiye 
their Ii lI_e_. 

Ha anything been done at the Univer ity to 
pro ide pecial course on the campu to train 
men to fiU defen e po ition for which the gr at· 
e t demand i evident? 

In th fidd of naine ring where the great "l imme· 
diat n d e)..ists, 16 ourse- hal-e been prepared. The_e 
ourses ar not for member_ of the regular . tud nt bod) 

of the l ·nil er. ity • but for men from outsid th ampus 
"h ar br ught back for this . pe ial training. These 
our"e. are rganized in co·operation "ith th rnited 
~ tates Offic of Education and th 0 t - ar met by th 
federal 0 1 nUll nt. There are courses in draftina: mao 
chin t 1 \I ork. metallurr-). opti al engineering. and the 
like. Br F bruan 1, 1 -H. 11 of these cours shad reo 

iv d 'f d ral ap'proval and \l eI" in peration with a 
total enrolment of I . Thr addi tional ours;; are 
nOli 1 illg planned. 
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How does our progress in the establishment of 
defense courses compare with that of other 
states? 

Minne ota has from the outset been a leader in thi 
type of defense work. In early February Minnesota 
rank d at the top of the eleven states offering the large t 
number of courses. Th other 10 tate contain 68 
eligible institutions, of which 42 offered a total of 282 
cour e or an average for each in titution of 6.7 cour e . 
The Univer ity of Minne ota with 11 our e in opera· 
tion was not only well above th average of th other 
10 tate taken together, but offered more our ethan 
the average of anyone of tho estates. 

Are any plans being made to render service to 
men who have been enrolled for selective servo 
ice? 

A program in the fields of health, phy ical education, 
and recreati on designed particularly for tho e who will 
oon enter the selective service training program i now 

being prepared by a faculty committee and will be in 
operation at the beginn ing of the pring quarter. The 
plan involves : (1) complete phy ical examination, (2) 
body building classes, (3) remedial treatment for di . 
overed defect , (4) in truction in per onal hygiene, 

and (5) training for recreation. 

What will be the effect on the University of 
these added demands caused by national defense 
needs? 

All of the e urgent demands involve expan ion of the 
Univer ity program, not retrenchment, nor even a con· 
tinued "marking time." The niv r ity must not fail 
to do it duty in this critical period. 

Do you know how important good 
teachers are in making a univer
sity? 
What are some of the University's needs which 
are related to the staff? 

Th rare everal : (1) theize of the in tructional 
staff ha failed to keep pac with th increa e in the 
number of luden ts; (2) alarie paid to the Univer ity 
taff member mu t be adequate to meet the con tant 

competition for staff member ,ith other in titution . 
Failure to meet the oml elition re ult in 10 se of out· 
tand ing scholars and cien ti t to other in titution and 

make it impossible for Minne ota to maintain it pre· 
ent high standards; (3) the Univer ity mu t be able to 
attra t and hold promi ing yo ung men ; (4) 10 ses du 
to retirement create acute need. In the past 20 year 
the e los es have totalled 126 and there will b many 
more in the next five yea r who reach th compulsory reo 
tirement age of 68; (5) the constant need of additional 
staff members due to the addition of new field and 
development within exi ting fi Id . 

What are the figures to show that the size of the 
instructional staff has failed to keep pace with 
the increase in the number of students? 

In 1921·22 with a collegiat enrolment of ] 0.425 th 
in tructional staff of the rank of in tructor and abov , 
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number d 617 (full·tim equi al nt- that i , tl 0 half· 
time people are counted a on). In 1939·40 the en· 
rolment had jumped to 21,812, an in rea e of 109 p r 
ent but the in tru tional tall iz had in r a d nl 

4.7 per nt to a total of 8. Thu 383 additional full · 
lime staff memb r ~ ould hav be n required to re tore 
th ratio of fa ulty to tud nt whi h e i l d in 1921·22. 

How do salaries paid at the University of Minne
sota compare with those paid by similar insti
tutions? 

ompari on of alari for the yea r 1940·41 indio 
ate that the average alar, rank by rank , at Minn . 
ota i within a few dollar of the average alarie at 
uch imilar tate univer itie a tho e in Ohio, Mi hi· 

gan, alifornia, Illinoi , Iowa, and Wi con in . Com· 
pari on of the number of taff member in each rank 
indicate that Minne ota need more prof or and 
a ociate pro£e or - the t" 0 upper rank in ability and 
alary. 

What, in general, determine University salar 
levels? 

alarie paid to m mb r of th tea hing and re ear h 
taff of the niver ity are d t rmined by competition 

for the out tanding holar. Thi competition i with 
oth r in titution in th ountry, with bu ine , with 
indu try, with the fed eral gOY rnment, and in the a 
of profe ion , with th profe ion th m elve. Thi 
ompetition for out tanding taff member i not on l 

nationwide, but in om n , orldwide. 

Is teaching at the University carried on b in
experienced young staff members? 

One often hears high tribute paid to the com· 
petence of University of Minnesota staff memo 
bers. What are some of the tangible evidence 
of that competence? 

Mu h of the vid n would be difficult to tat in 
g neral term, but th re al"' eight measurcs whi h might 
b pointed ou t p ci fi ally: (1) the perc ntag f th 
taff mcmb r who hold th high t arn d degr , tha t 

of do tor of philo 01 hy. J n 1938·39, 62.34 p rent of 
th m mb r of th fa ulti in th oll g of Edu a· 
ti on and in the Colleg of ienc. Lit ratuf , and th 

rts held that degr e; (2) th numb r of taH memo 
b r Ii t d in WHO' WHO J AMERI (192 m m· 
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f the ni er ity faculty w re Ii t d in the late t
dition); (3) th number of taff membeL 

tarr d f r eminen e in AMERI ME OF 
IE CE (26 m mh r of th niver ity faculty were 

tacr d in th 1938 dition); (4) r ognition by learned 
tie; (5) quality of in truction ; (6) ervi e to the 

(7) r ar h carried on; and (8 publication. 

How many University staff members appear in 
the late t edition of WHO'S WHO IN AMER
ICA? 

There are 192 taH member in the 1940-41 edition. 

How does that figure compare with the number 
which appeared in the preceding edition? 

Ther were 164 tafI member Ii ted in the 1938-39 
edition. During the intervening period, 7 had died and 
2 had left Minne ota to go to other in titution . Thus 
37 individual were added in 1940·41. 

Are there age data concerning the e University 
staff members honored b y inclusion in WHO'S 
WHO ? 

The 37 ta£[ member who app ared for the fir t time 
in the 1940-41 edition ayeraged 50.26 ear of age, \ hile 
th 155 \\ho \ ere Ii ted aloin the 1938-39 edition 
a rag d 57.68. Thu it i e ident that the younaer 
men on th talI are achie ing national recognition. 

One m a ure of taff competence is publications 
-article and books written b its various mem
ber. I there any source of information con
cerning the book and article of a scientific or 
profe ional nature written b member of the 
Uni er it faculty? 

Ea h ) ar, under the title PubLication 0/ the Facul· 
lie ,a omplet Ii t i given of th previou ear' pub
Ii ation f rea h fa ult member. The 1939-.J,Q \ olume_ 
\\ hi h total jut over 200 page, i an impre iv rec
ord of taf[ a hie m nt . Mu h of th publi_hed mate
rial appear in prof ional journals. In mo_t ca e the 
author re' no finan ial r mun ration. 

Do you know that, in addition to 
faculty members engaged in teach
ing and research, there must be 
many other competent elnp[oyees 
who never teach students or give 
lectures in classrooms? 

What i meant b the term, non-academic staff? 

functionina of the Diver it . and who cannot be con
ceived of a di orced from th~ member of the academic 
taH. The work of the non-academicaroup make for a 

more eHecti \'e .ervice b the academic taH member, 
and thereb make po sible a more economical opera· 
tion of the in titution. 

What method are u ed in the selection of non
academic taff member ? 

pplicant are , elected b: the u e of tandardized 
te t , aptitude te t • and health examination. In addi
tion. \\ rilleD examina tion haye been prepared for un
u ual al"OUp for which no tandard te,t are a\·ailable. 

I it true that member of the Universit ' non
academic taff are on ' Civil Ser ice?' 

in July 1. 1937, the ni\er it) has had it- own 
i\'il en ic . four-year tudy of the non-academic 

\\ orker- formed the ba i of the . y tem a. finally ad pted 
and pu t into efIe t by th Bard of ReO' nts. 

What i the nature of thi Uni er ity "ci iJ 
ervice plan and how doe it operate? ' 

Th rare 2 different las • of employee. Each 
la. include all of the non-academic employ e in the 
ni \'er it)" ha\'ing imilar duties. nditi n. of employ

ment ar \I II outlined . making for {air and impartial 
treatment f all employee __ The en 'i e i administered 
b r a mmittee called "The ommitt n la. sifi ati n 
of n- ademic Per. nn \." It nsi t of Jiye mem
b r5- 3 niyer.ity . taff member app int d by the Pres
id nt of the ni" r-ity and apprO\'ed by th dminis

mmittee £ the nat , toO' ther " ith the omp-
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troller and director of the Univer ity Employmen t Bu
reau , who are member ex-officio. 

Is it important to maintain the University's 
internal civil service? 

There is every reason why the civil service plan 
should be continued. It was established as a result of 
long and careful stud . The most careful of method 
are used in selecting worker. The plan ha been in 
successful opera tion nea rl y four year. It operation h a 
produced a marked increase in the efficienc of th 
members of the non-academic staff. Any change would 
be harmful to the morale of the employees and to the 
effective opera tion of the University. 

How much in the way of additional funds will 
be required during the 1941-43 biennium to take 
care of the salary increases provided for under 
the internal Civil Service Plan, including auto
matic salary advances? 

It is estimated that the e increa e will require an 
additional um of $72,000 for the 1941-43 biennium. 

Do you know how many students 
there are who must earn their way, 
and what the University does to 
help them? 

Does the University assist s tudents in obtaining 
employment? 

The University maintains a studen t employment bu· 
reau to assist studen ts who need employment to remain 
in school. 

Where do students obtain employment? 

They find work both on and off the campu in an 
amazing variety of job . 

Do any students obtain employment as mem
bers of the non-academic staff? 

During 1938-39 a total of 2,660 tuden t re eived 
employment on the non-academic taff. Many tudents 
who might otherwise be unable to avail th m elve of 
Universi ty training are given thi typ of employment 
while they are enrolled in the University, and thu ar 
helped to pay their way through liege. 

Do you know that gifts play an im
portant part in the support of the 
University? 

Has the University received gifts from private 
donors to assist in carrying on its program? 

p to and including June 30, 1940, privaLe gift to 
the Uni er it have Lotall d ,13,933,078.54,. Four per 
ent of thi amoun t ($551,537.28) wa given d uring 

1938-39 and 2.1 p r cen t (, 293,337.37 elurin g ] 939-40. 
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What are some of the larger gift which the 
University has received? 

Amo ng the laro-er gift are the : to tabli h Lh 
Mayo Foundation for M di al Education and Re earch_ 
by Dr. , iIIiam J . Mayo anel Dr. had e H. Mayo; to 
sLabli h th Minne ota Ho pital and Home for Crippl el 

Children , by illiam H m y u ti ; to pro ide our e 
in journali m and a building for the Departm nt of 
J ournali m, b William J. Murphy ; to pro ide a build
ing for the Minne ota Mu eum of atural Hi tory, by 
Mr. and Mr . Jame F. Bell. 

Does the University welcome small gifts? 

The niver ity wel ome all gift of wha tever ize. 
The niver ity ha received thou ands and thou and of 
mall gift , som time a few dollars in money, ometime 

a fell book for the library, or even a ingle book. 
gift i n t un importan t imply becau it i mall . 

Why can't the University depend on gifts for 
its operation? 

The reo-ular du ational program of the ni er it 
mu t depend on the main tenance appropriation of the 
legislature for upport. Donor u ually ha e p cial 
purpo e in mind in making their gift . Th y wi h t 
help support om parti ular activity or further om 
pe ified proj ect. They do not often giv mon y for 

the general ducational operation of the niver ity. 

What are the gifts used for? 

More than half of the total of private gift ha b en 
devot d to re arch, cholarships, f 1I0w hip , loan. 
prize , and th like; nearly one-fourth, to the purcha e 
of land , building , and equipmen t ; and the balan e to 
various und ignated educational purpo e. Importan t 
a gifts are, they are not a substitute for the a neral 
maintenan e appropriation and never an be. 

Have federal emergency funds aided materially 
in the operation of the University? 

nniu1l1. 

Do these federal emergency funds remain at 
about the same level year after year? 

The ] 9 9-"1,0 WP f uncl repr sent d a redu l ion HI 

e ' ce s of $200,000 from the 1937-3 total. hould th e ' 
gran ts c a~ or b further urlai] d, la rger a111 unts 
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\1 ill hal b upplied by Lhe lale. The e veral 
fund have be n f in aluable aid to the Cniver ity in 
m eLing Lh prohl m produ ed by in rea ed enrolmenl 
in th fa of r lati ely mall increa in the tate 
mainl nance appropriation . 

Do you know what fees the students 
pay? 

What proportion of the cost of hi U nivers ity 
t raining doe a s tudent pay through fees? 

t Minne ota a tudent in general pa ' from one
fourth to one-fifth of the a tual 0 t. 

Why shouldn't the student pay a greater pro
portion of the cost of his University training? 

If \\ e are to maintain the democratic tradition of edu-
alion uch a ugO'e tion i not acc ptable, ince many 

abl ludent cannot meet the full 0 t of attending 
the ni er it. For example. a tudy of all tudents 
a i ted on the campu b the ational Youth cimin
i tration program ince it beginning in 1934, how that 
nearl half of th m arne from hom with an annual 
famil inc me of 1 than 1, . Yet, a a group, the e 

tudent hola ticall outstanding. 

Do tudent who come here from other states 
pa the arne fee to attend the University as 
tudent w ho live in Minnesota? 

Jon -re id nt ludcnt pa higher fe than Minne ota 
Iud nt . 

How large are re ident fees a t the Univer sit of 
Minne ota? 

What fees do non-r esidents pay? 

Have there been any change in tudent fe in 
recen t year ? 

the medi al technolog - cour e have been inc rea ed 10 
per quarter for re idents and 15 for non-re idents. The 
in idental tudent fee which coyer the 0 t of the Health 
en'ice. the lillllesota Dail , the Te ting Bureau. the 

Cnion. the ni\'er it)' Band. etc., ha been increa,ed 
2. per quarter in ~ll colleO'e . 

Do you know under what general 
heads the appropriations to the 
University are made? 

Under how many different head are legislative 
appropriation to the Univer ity usually cIa i
fl ed ? 

There ar three group. of appr priati n: lainte
nance. pecial ppropriati n, . and Buildin O',. 

What the maintenance appropriation? 

Th mainl nance appropriation constitute th ba k
n of the niver, ity' up port. It pr vide funds for 

. alari • upplies. materials. equipment, and eT\'ice 
neces, ar), f r it n nnal op ration a, an in, tituti n of 
high r ducation, ctual! ., the maintenan e appropria
tion ni t. of III' part : the direct appr priation and 
th millaae appropriation. 

What is the dir ct or r gular m aintenance a p
propriation? 

It i. a lump.sum appr priation by the L gi lature_ 
It L ea il .een a, th main. La . II h n it i noted that 
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it repr ented during 1939·40 3,540,000 out of a total 
of 6,830,325 required for the normal educa tional 0] era· 
tion of the University. 

What is the millage appropriation? 

It is the urn raised from a 23/ 100 mill levy on the 
taxable property in the state. Unfortunately, the amount 
of money yielded by this tax has been decrea ing in 
amount in recent years. In 1924·25 thi tax yield d 
its large t total- 470,480. In 1939·40 the yield had 
dropped to 248,176. The reduction in return from thi 
tax ha the effect of reducing the funds available for 
the upport of the niversity. hould thi tax be elim· 
inated an additional and corresponding amount would 
have to be added to the regular maintenance appropria· 
tion. 

What are the special appropriations? 

These appropriations represent amounts needed to 
carryon services which succe sive Legi latures have reo 
que ted the University to perform for the tate. One ha 
only to catalogue the benefit which have accrued to 
the sta te from these projects in uch field as agricul. 
ture, mining, hospital care for indigents the p ycho· 
pathic hospital, and child welfare, to realize the im· 
portance of their continuance. 

Do you know what maintenance ap
propriation the University is ask
ing from the Legislature for 1941-
43rand why? 

What is the University asking for during the 
1941-43 biennium? 

The University is asking for an increase of 935,000 
per year in its maintenance appropriation. 

Proportionately, how much of an increase does 
this $935,000 represent? 

It represents an increase of approximately 26 per cent 
over the present maintenance grant. However, it should 
be noted that this sum actually repre ents an increas of 
only 14 per cen t over the present total expenditure for 
teaching, research, and extension. 

Why does the University need the additional 
maintenance money for which it is asking? 

The job which the University has to do is not one 
of its own making. The studen ts who knock at its gate 
and ask for training are the sons and daughters of the 
citizen of Minne ota. They come from every walk of life 
- from the farm, the town , and the city-from wealthy 
families and from poor families. Their parents have 
sent them to the Univer ity becau e of their belief in 
the democratic ideal and becau e they realize that it i 
only through education that democra y can survive. 
When tate appropriations are insufficient to upport 
adequately the niversity's program, student fees have 
to be rai ed. Each increase in fees serv to deny for 
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ome the du ational opportunity for ",hi h they had 
hop d. The fees charg d at Minn ota are omparabl 
to tho e of imilar in titution . Our I gi lative upport 
in t rm of th ize of th ta k to b done i blow th 
av rage of comparabl in titution . dditional fund 
are nece ary if standard are to b maintain d, and if 
onfidence in the niv r ity i n t to uff r. 

If legislative appropriation are not increased, 
how can the Univer ity carryon its essential 
services? 

The niver ity mu t look to the Legi lature for th 
fund to meet the ne d whi h ha e been indicated. Th 

nly other way by \ hich additional fund could be 
ecured would be to increa e th fee paid by the tu· 

dent. It i not believed that the pre ent Legi lature 
would favor a further increa e in f e -a poli y \ hich 
a cepts by implication a philo ophy of education which 
would elect students upon the ba i of financial reo 
sources rather than upon the basis of mental or educa· 
tional ability. 

How is the $935,000 additional annual appropria
tion to be used? 

For the academi staff, 252,000 for new po ition 
and 75,000 for alary adju tments ; for the non·a a· 
demic taff, 93,000 for new po ition , 41 ,000 for 
mi cellaneou a istance, and 36,000 for alary adj u t· 
ment ; for other services, including additional building 
repairs, additional utilities, etc., 281,()()(}; for the ac· 
quisition of equipm nt and land impro em nl , 102,. 
000 ; and for materials and uppli , 55, 

Why is the swn of $170,000 needed for the non
academic staff? 

Part of this urn will be u ed to arry out the pr . 
ent chedules of pay under whi h the e people work. 
Under the Univer ity' int rnal ivil ervice janitor , 
for example, begin at a monthly alary of 100, and 
reach a maximum of $125. The regular increa e i 5 
per month each year. ixty dollar per ear for each 
janitor would be required to rai hi pay in accordance 
with the I Ian. Without any hange in the pres nt wag 
cale, a substantial amount will be required to provide 

for automati mcrea e . The balan e of the reque t for 
non·academic per onnel will be u ed for additional 
member of this important group \ ho aid and uppl. 
ment the teaching taff. 

Why doesn't the University u e athletic receipts 
for general operating expenses? 

If dependence wer placed upon re ipt from foot· 
ball and other inter· oIl giate ont ts to operate the 
Univer ity, it would be bound to in rea e the mpha i 
on winning tams in order to incr a e attendan . Thi 
might bring th evils of r ruiting athlete, pa ing 
play r, tc., whi h Minne ta has been a lead r in Ope 
po ing. Furthermore, th nu tuation of receipt from 
year to year make impo ible a uffi iently valid pr . 
diction for inclusion a a budg t it m. 

t pre ent, the lltire program of intra·mural p rt 
for the entir tuden t body d riv it upp rt from th 
re eipts. Th importan of thi pr gram i be oming 
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If the Legislature fails to increa e the Univer· 
sity's maintenance appropriation what will be 
the effect on building operation and mainte· 
nance? 

The old Minne ota nion , h lin Hall, and portion 
of the Zoolog Building on the Main campu ; the new 
Field Crop Building and the old Health er ice Build· 
ing on the Farm campus mu t then remain clo ed be
cau e fund will not be available for their maintenance. 

Do you know the extent to which 
legislative appropriations h a v e 
f ailed to keep pace with the growth 
of the student body? 

Has the Legi lature increased the maintenance 
appropriation to keep pace with the increase in 
the number of students? 

For 1921-22 the total maint nan e appropria tion, in
cluding th ield from the mi ll ta , wa 3,457,608 and 
th colle 'at enroLn nt totalled 10,425. In 1939-40 the 
nr Iment had jumped to 21812, more than double the 

pr viou figure , yet the le"i lative appropriation for 
maint nance wa onl 3,788,176, an increa_ of les 
than 10 p r nt. The e figure h \ lear! that legi -
lativ appropriation have fail d to k ep pa e with the 
growth of th tudent body. 

Have the per student appropriations at Minne· 
sota always been as low as they are today? 

e er. The urn available per tudent ha b en rap-
idl d lining through the ar. In 1921-22 it "V a 

331.66. In 1931-32 it wa 207.89. In 1939-40 it 
rea h d it lowe t point of th entire p riod, 173.67. 
Had th 331.66 appropriation of 1921-22 been a ail
able for ach of the 21 812 tudent in 1939--1-0, an ap
propria tion of 7,234,167.92 \ ould have be n r quired. 
The Reg nt ' r que t of a t, ~5 000 p rear mainte
nanc appropriation i a mode t n \ h n ompared 
eith r with pr ious appropriation f r the niv rsit 
or \I ith the Big T n a era . 

What other factors contribute to increased 
maintenance costs? 

are exp cted to ri e even more rapidI a a re ult of 
the effect of the defen e pro "ram on the economic 
tructure of the country. Thi will be particular! true 

\ ith re pect to tho e item which are needed in the 
defen e indu trie and which are like wi e indi pen able 
to the peration of the niver it and its program of 
r earch. 

How do appropl"iations per student in Minnesota 
compare with those of other Big Ten universi· 
tie and with those of California? 

Iinne ota with an appropriation per tudent of 
173.67 for 1939-40 wa the lowe t of the entire "roup. 

The av ra"e for the other comparable chool \\'a 
, 261.01. 

What additional annual appropriation " ould be 
required for Minnesota s 1939-40 enrolment to 
provide the arne amount per tudent as the 
a erage for the comparable institutions? 

T bring th niY r ity of Iinne ola to the average 
of 261.01 for each of the 21,812 tudents would require 

5, 93,150, or an addition of 1,90-J.,97.t. to the amount 
a tually appropriat d, and 1,218,1 0 mor than the 
um a ked by the ReO'ent-. 

Do you know how inadequately the 
University is nlaintaining its build
ings? 
Doe the University hav ufficient funds a ail. 
able for maintaining the ph ical plant In ac. 
cordance , ith approved tandard . 

TO_ 
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What are approved standards for building 
maintenance? 

uthorities and experience indica te that for ordinary 
repairs together with maintenance and ob olescence a 
minimum of 2 per cent per year of the capi tal ost i 
required . 

How much would that amount to in the case of 
the University? 

The University's capital investment In buildin<Ys i 
22,000,000. Thus 440,000 would be the correct 

amount. 

How much does the University actually have? 

A vailable fund for this purpo e total Ie than one 
per cent per year and thus make it impo sible to take 
care of the inevitable extraordinary item whi hare 
required from time to time. Some building badly need 
roof and floor repair, plastering and external painting
window sills, frames, and the like. uch repairs cannot 
be indefinitely put off \ ithout creating a serious prob
lem. 

Do you know what new buildings 
the University needs and why? 

Why does the University need new buildings? 

The request for additional building arise from the 
necessity of reducing the discrepancy between the rap
idly growing tudent enrolment and the available la s
room, labora tory, office, and re earch facilitie. ince 
1918-19 when the collegia te enrolment wa 7,379, new 
buildings have increased the cla room and laboratory 
floor area by only 89 per cen t. During the same period, 
however, enrolmen t ha nearly trebled to a total of 
21,812 in 1939-40. A visi t to the campu wo uld easily 
verify the crowded condition that exist in the variou 
University buildings. Furthermore, man y departments 
must have building planned to meet their pecial need. 
This i particularly true in the cience and engineering 
fi elds. 

Why aren't the old Union and Shevlin Hall now 
open and in use if there is such urgent need for 
space? 

Both buildings were used for a special pu rpo : to 
hou e student activities . Befor they can be u ed for 
general educa tional purpo e they must be remodeled 
inside and adapted to educational u e. Such recon
struction co ts money, and the University must turn to 
the Legislature to provide thi s money. That i why the 
Universi ty is asking a special emergency appropriation 
of $205,000. If thi s i granted early, the buildings can 
be made read y for use when the Univer ity open 
next eptember; if not, they must remain 10 ed . Fur
thermore, even if no remodeling were necessary, funds 
are not available for ordinary op rating exp n es of the 
two buildings: hea t, light, janitorial ervice, etc. These 
expen es are estimated between $15,000 and $17,000 a 
year. They cannot be added to the ex i ting budget. 
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If no funds are now available to service and 
operate Shevlin Hall and the old Union, how 
were they operated before? 

Th y l re upported from th tudent Ie whi h ry 
student paid: th worn n for h lin Hall, th men for 
th old nion. The tud nt union f e i now u d for 
the support of offman Memorial nion , which re
places the e t\ 0 older bui lding a the tudent ocial 
enter of the campu . 

Wby isn't the University asking for a classroom 
building this year? 

In previous year the niver it ha reque ted a cla -
room building e timated to co t 450,000. The pro
po ed remodelin<Y of the old nion, hevlin Hall , and 
the Zoology Building, wo uld provide more space than 
, as con templated in the 450 000 clas room building 
and at a cost that i Ie s than half of this figure. 

What buildings and land is the University in
cluding in its legislative requests this year? 

The Universit i asking 750000 for a M hanical
Aeronautical Engineering Building, 150,000 for a 
Poultry Hu bandr Plant on the Farm campu , 750.· 
000 for a College of Edu ation Building, and 75.000 
for land for agricultural purpo e . It i al 0 a king for 
$149,000 for a dormitory for the orthwe t chool and 
Experiment tation at rook ton. 

Do you know how Coffman M emor
ial Union is financed and operated? 

How much did Coffman Memorial Union co t? 

ppro imatel 1,960.000. 

Where did this money come from? 

Fr m the Publi Work dmini tra tion, 875,907. 7; 
othen j provid d, 1,084,092.33. 0 stal e-appropri. 
ated money went into the onstruction and furni hing of 
the building. 

From what sources did the funds come that 
were provided by the University and others? 

Th funds other than the Fed ral PW grant came 
from accumulati on of the men' and \ omen' uniOll 
fee, and er i ent rpri es, and from gifts of staff, 
tudents, alumni , and oth l' friend f th niver it , 

tog ther with $400,000 f c rti Ii ate of ind b tednes 
which wi ll be paid out of bui lding fee and 
gift . 

Does any state-appropriated money go into the 
operation or upkeep of Coffman Memorial 
Union? 

o. ot a cnt of appropriated mon 
upport or upkeep of the nion , or jnt 

of the ertifi ca te of ind bted n . The 
ated and kept up thr ugh the nion 

go into the 
th r ti r ment 
nion is oper· 

f I aid each 
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q uarl r by all luden t (a a pa rt of the inciden tal fee 
and from arning of ervi en terpri e that operate in 
th buildi ng, uch a bo\ ling alley, afeteria, et . 

Why are students required to pay a fee to
ward building and supporting Coffman Memorial 
U n ion, but not for a Mechanical-Aeronautical 
E ngineering Building? 

It mu t be remembered that th original reque t for 
the e tabli hment of thi fee came from the tudent body 
it elf. oIlman Memorial nion wa built a the enter 
of tud nt life at the niver ity. It serve every tudent 
in the ni er ity, and not a ingle group. In th abo 
ence of tudent demand and :tppro ai, there would be 

no ju tification for requiring every tudenl in the ni· 
ver ity to pay a fee toward the con truction of a build· 
ing that i u ed by only one group of tudent pur uing 
a pecial curriculum, when tate or private funds were 
u ed to construct every other building on the campu . 

tually the mone for the con truction of Coffman 
Memorial nion came largely from a federal grant 
upplemented by gifts, with pa t and future tudent fee 

con tituting a relati el mall proportion of the co t. 
ot a ingle dollar arne from tate·appropriated fund. 

Did Minne ota firms furni h the furniture and 
equipment for Coffman Memorial Union? 

Of the total urn pent for furni hing and equip. 
ment, 7 per cent went to Minne ota firm, 9 per cent 
to 1inne ota branch hou e of national firm, and only 
17 per c nt to out·of· ta te firm. 

On w ha t ba is wer e the orders placed? 

• in the a e of all niver it purcha ,the e rna· 
trial w r pur ha ed on bid \ ith equal opportunity 
f r all \I ho wi_h d t bid. 

The furni hing of Coffman Memorial Un ion are 
extr emely a ttracti e. The must have been 
qui te expensive? 

a matt r of fa t, the were not expen i\'e. ood 
ta te and attractive decoration hould not be confu d 
with expen ivene . 

How can it be bown that the furnishings and 
equipment of Coffman Memorial Union w ere 
not expen ive? 

The original budg t all cation for thi purpo e wa 
ba ed on th co t of tandard omm r ially manufa . 
tur d furni ture and equipm nt. Th altra live furni· 
ture and quipment no\ fo und in th building wer 
purcha ed \\ ithin a Ira tion of on p r nt of the 
budget limat through th aid of the kill in d ign 
and olor of Mr. John Hopkin, a 0 iated \ ith th 
archi t clural firm of Holabird and Root of hi ag . 
Thus th ni r it not only e ur d a beautiful build· 
ing don in good ta te but oi charg d the inlportant 
re ponsibili t of _etting <rood tandard . 

How many tudent ar employed lD Coffman 
Memorial Union? 

pproximal Iy 470 tud Il t ar mploy dna part-
time basi. Most of the luden t w uld find it impo -

sibl to attend th 
this income. 

ni"er;;ity if they were depri\'ed of 

Do tudent actually use the f acilitie of Coff
man Memorial Union ? 

n actual count _how that an a\'erage of nearly 
14 000 tudent use th fa ilitie of ffman lemorial 

nion each dar. " lat i more. there are approximately 
310 tudent organization- on the campu and CofIroan 

IeIl10rial nion i the enter of Ih ir actiyity and pro-

Do you know w here to hu n for more de
tailed information rela ting to th U ni r 
ity and its need ? 

The Pre idenl' office at the niyersity will b 
glad to end ou on r qu t a op ' of the booklet 

'eed of the llil'er itr of Jil1llesota for the 
Bienllium,1941-43. 



(tDad, why do they put it 
under the street?" 

~~Becau e, Son, in a big city like this there 
isn't room in the streets for enough poles to 
carryall the telephone lines needed." 

Cable is one of the many items of telephone 
apparatus which Western Electric produces. 
Were it not for cable, millions who now have 
telephones could not have them. Well ahead 
of public need, Western Electric has for years 
pioneered in improving the art of cable manu
facture, packing more wires into limited 

space, insulating them from each other more 
perfe tly, and making the outer I ad cover
ing more re i tant to d tructive force . 

Tel phones, wilchboard, vacuum tub _ 
to name but a few others-all embody the 
same manufacturing skill. 

Thus this Company, ource of supply for 
Bell t lephone compani ,h Ips make the 
service they give the mo t r liable, mo t 
economical in the world. 

m E~tJ · ... i back of your ~srerl1 e~ TIC BellTeiep/w " eseTVic 
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"HE SEEMS 
TO TAKE LIFE EASY" 

Many a man at 60 has that said 
about him-and sometimes they 
add:~IILucky Fellow!1I 

There Isn't Anything Lucky About It! 

He looked ahead and made pro
vision for EASE in his later years 
and so he has 365 Thanksgiv
ing Days a year-and an extra 
one in leap year! 

He learned about Life Insurance early 

• 

The MINNESOTA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Saint Paul, Minnesota 
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Are You Willing To Give Two Minutes To Your University? 

Here are imple, conden ed fact concerning a eriou situation: 

1. tat appropriation p r collegiate tudent have d lined from 331.66 in 1921-22 to 173.67 
in 1939- O. Th av rage for other comparable tate univer itie i 261.00 per tudent. 

2. The tud nt body at th niver ity in 193940 wa more than double it ize in 1921-22. 

3. The tat' maintenan e appropriation for the niver ity in 1939-40 wa not even 10 per 
nt gr at r than it wa in 1921-22. 

4. With mor than doubl the load of tudent , th niver ity i being required to do it work 
with Ie than 10 per cent increa e in tat maintenance re ources. 

S. With mor than double the load of tuden ,the niver ity ha a faculty that ha increa ed 
by Ie s than half ( 1.7 per cent) ince 1921-22. 

6. The number of tudent graduating from Minne ota high chool which con titutes the ource 
of mo t niver ity tudent, ha grown can tantl ince 1921-22 and in 1938-39 wa near· 
ly thr e lime a big a in 1921-22. 

7. ince 1918-19 "tudent nrolment have increa d approximatel 200 per cent; during the 
arne year la room and laboratory floor pace have increa ed only 89 per cent. 

8. In pit of the urg nt ne d for pace two building and part of a third now tand empty and 
unu ed on the Main campu for lack of fund to put them in u able condition and operate 
them. 

on rvati e practice all for an annual e. penditure of 2 per cent of the value of the phys
i al plant for upke p and maint nance_ Th actual budget provi ion for thi at the Uni er-
it i I than one-half of one per ent. Th da of re koning can't be indefinitely po t-

poned! 

10. r b f re ha it been a difficult for th niYer ity to hold it taff in the face of of-
f l' t th m fr m oth l' in titution , go ernment, and private industry. 

11. v r b fore ha the finan ial outlook of th ni er-ity b en in a condition a likely to rai e 
d ubt in the mind of foundation ,privat indiyidual, or other po ible donor, of the 
wi dom of in ting th ir fund, through gift , in it fuhlr educational program. 

THAT'S THE SITUATION 

There are only THREE way of meeting it: 

1. Limit lud nt admi ion -But ju t ",hi h _ nand dauahter- ar to b excluded? 

2. In rea lh tud nt f -But that . Iud - abl student- merely b au the can't pay for 
an du aLion' what of our d mo rati tradiLi n then? 

3. OR, make rtain that ad quat maint nanc appropriation are provided by the Legi lature 
now in session. 

C rlainl ,w ma ounl on rour informing III 
th Univ r it ' po ition? 

That i how you can help. 

ai'lal 1" from your dUrict of the eriou ne of 

ARD F DIRE T R , 
G >neral lumni A ociation. 
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Piel{ Your Game and Play It 

SPORT FOR rrHE FUN OF IT 
A Handbook of Information on 20 Sports, Includ ing the Official Rules 

By JOH R. TUNI 

Illustrated by J OHAN BULL 

THE SPORTS you have always wanted to play are fully described in this most 
comprehensive book. Here you will find, for the fir t time in any modern book, 
complete information on practically every sport that can be played for the fun 
of it. Each game is pre ented under Origin and Ba kground, Equipment, Play
ing Area, Official Rules, Bibliography. 

The author has written for those who believe that the important thing i 
not necessarily to play well, not to win, not to be a champion, but to have fun 
and obtain the benefits of the game. 

It will interest every member of the Boy Scouts, 4H Clubs, Girl couts, 
Y.M.C.A. Groups, as well as men and women who direct the recreation of others 
or who want to provide good clean fun for themselves and their guests, whether 
the playground is in the backyard or on the expansive areas of a country home. 

THESE SPORTS ARE INCLUDED: 

ARCHERY PADDLE TENNIS 
BOWLING TABLE TENNIS 
DECK TENNIS SQUASH TENNIS 
FE CING SQUASH RACQUETS 
GOLF ROQUE 
HA DBALL SHUFFLEBOARD 
HORSESHOES SOFTBALL 
LAWN BOWLS VOLLEY BALL 
BADMINTON SKIING 
TENNIS SKATING 

Here is ONE BOOK that will be used by Every Member of the Family . 
This fully illustrated and attractively bound volume combines utility with 

interesting reading. It makes a di tinct and useful birthday, graduation or anni
versary gift. Order as many as you need for friends and relatives who are inter
ested in healthful and enjoyable leisure time programs. Price $2.50 a copy . 

....... ... . .. ....... ..... ...... ..... ........ .. ............ .......... ............... .. . ORDER FORM ......................... .............. ......... ........... .... .. ... ..... . 

A. S. BARNES & Co. 
67 West 44th Street, New York, N. Y. 

Send to address below ... . ...... '..... copies of PORT FOR THE FUN 
OF IT by John R. Tunis with illustrations by Johan Bull. Price $2.50 a copy. 

o Remittance Enclosed NAME ., 

o Will Pay Postman ADDRESS .......... . 

o Charge Regular Account TOWN AND STATE , 
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Legislature Studies University Requests 

The bills \\ r referred to the p
propriation committe of the Hou~e 
and the Finance committee f the 
~enat . The ppropnatlOJ1 commit
tee h ld hearinIT nITo w ek ago at 
\Ihi h Pr ident Ford and member
of the Board of ReO'ent were pre ent. 

The member f the Finane com
milt e of th nate are . J. Ro k· 
ne, chairman. Zumbrota: Elmer E. 

dam. F rru Fall: . 1. lmen. 
Balaton; Loui E. BerIT• We t t. 
Paul: Harry . Brida man. Bemidji: 
Homer L rr, Pr lor; illiam L. 
Dietz. Monlgomer '. and eorO"e H. 
Herreid. D er Ri,-er. 

Val Imm. Iankato; Burton 1. 
KinO" ley. 707 Lni, r it)' wnue 

outhea t. linneap lis; H. . Lar
on. Pre ton: ~Iilt n . Lightner. 506 

THE COVER 

fember oj the niver it)' 
ROTC notl.' pend a minimum ';f 
time on marching drill and con
centrate on the bu ine of be
comincr peciali t in their par
ticular field. In the pi ture on 
the cover are three ellior elec
trical engineer Il.'ho are mem
ber of the i"nal orp. They 
are operatin" a portable wire
Ie teierrraph under the uper-
vi ion of Captain arl . Jacob
on _9E of the i nal Corp, 

rm . The tudent left 
to right in the pi lure, are Er-
lin Fo who i endin; Paul 

halmer , receivill IT, alld love 
Watter who i operating the 
power suppl unit . 

• 

ummit venue. t. Paul: Gerald T. 
~1ullin. -1.314 Xer e venue Torth. 
:\Iinneap li : D. D. :\-1urphy, Blue 
Earth: Ancher • Tel on, Hutchin on; 

. I. Oli,-er. Graceville; harle • 
IT. ~37 bur ' venue. t. Paul' 
lfr d 01 tad. Fisher: Henry H. 
ulli,an, t. loud: O_car wen
on. Xicollet. and Walter P. Wolfe 

1801 erond venue outh. Minne
apoli::. 

Iember 
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" illiger. R d Wing, and . C. Th mp· 
son Duluth. automati 

The Reg nt ha e a k d for a gen· 
eral maint nan e appropriation of 

4,475,000 for each year of th m-
ing biennium. R qu t for pe ial 
appro] riation includ d 205,000 for 
the reconditioning of the old Minne· 
ota nion buildinD', hevlin Hall , 

and a portion of th Z logy Build· 
ing 0 that th e building might b 
return d t use for la ro m pur· 
po e . Th recondition d building 
"\ ould pr ide nearl a much pace 
a anI la room buildinD' and the 
co t would c rtainl be mu h Ie . R . 
que t were al 0 mad for fund for 
a Me hani al· eronau ti al EnD'in er· 
ing building, a pouItr hu bandry 
plant, a ne, dormitory at the hool 
of gri ulture at rook ton, a Col· 
lege of Edu ation building, and for 
additional land for aD'ricultural pur· 
po e. Another sp ial appropria· 
tion reque ted ask d that 75000 b 
provided for general re earch. 

In the propo ed tat budget pre· 
pared by the tate budD' t commi . 
ioner th general maint nance ap· 

propriation was et at 3,540 000 for 
each year of the biennium which rep· 
re ent no increase over the amount 
received during the pa t two year. 

Eliminated in the propo ed state 
budget were the special reque t for 
the 205,000 to re ondition the old 
Minnesota nion , hevlin Hall and 
the Zoology building; the 75.000 a 
year for g neral re earch, and the 
new building. 

During the current bi nnium the 
University re eived from the tate, 
$350,000 for a new Field Crop 
Building at niver ity Farm. On 
pecial appropriation and building 

the propo ed tate budg t , ould al· 
101 the niv r ity 430,550 Ie duro 
ing the oming biennium than the in· 
stitution had during th urren t bi· 
ennium. The niver ity , ill al 0 reo 
ceive om 60,000 a year Ie s from 
the millaD'e tax and from the wamp 
land fund. 

Should th figure a pr po ed in 
the stat budget b adopt d th ni· 
versity will be faced with a eriou 
fin an ia! risi. Th Id Minn ota 

nion, hevlin Hall, and p rtion of 
the Zoology Building on the Main 
campus, and th new Field Crop 
Building and the old H alLh ervi e 
Building at niver it Farm ould 
not be opened for u be ause fund 
will not be available for th if main· 
tenan e. 

Band to Make Spring Tour 

A L M I in e eral Minn ota and 
101 a itie will njo th op· 

portunity to hear the ni r ity on· 
rt band during the pring va ation 

on the campu . The band under th 
direction of Gerald R. Pre tt will 
tra el by p cial bu on th 
which will begin on Mar h 24. 

Their s hedu! include on rt at 
Hutchin on Mar h 24; R dwood 
Fall, March 25; pen Physics Lectures 
March 26; Emm t burg and Lake 
Mill , Iowa, Mar h 27; and 0, aton· d to . gil e 
na and annon Fall, Mar h 28. 

Aeronautical Engineers 
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Health of College Students and National Defense 

An the young men who will be drafted 
this year for military uaining any healthier 
than the men who were drafted in 191 ? 

Thi and other matters relative to the 
health of one group of young men, college 
students, is discus ed here by Dr. Ruth E. 
Boynton '21Md, director of the University 
Health rvice. This material was given as 
the presidential address at the annual meet
ing of the American Student Health Associa
tion at Ann Arbor, Midligan on Decemher 
27, and was published in the February 22 
issue of the Journal of the American Medical 
Association. 

• 

a ' ; 

uniyer_ity 
be hiahl ' 

army. In 

"The regi trant mu t be able to 
ee well; have comparatively good 

hearing; ha\ e a heart able to with-
tand the tre _ of phl' ical exertion; 

be intelligent enough to under land 
and execute military maneU\-er . obey 
command _ and protect himself and 
be able to tran port him elf by walk
ing a the exigencie of militar . life 
may demand. Examining phy ician 
will accordingly a can true the e 
tandard that the objective tated 

above rna be realized.' 
n un elected ample of 1,000 

ph)' ical examination record of 
youna men entering the niver ity 
of Minne_ota in the fall of 1939-40 
\\"a tudied. Of the group of LOOO, 
92. or 9.2 per cent. would be a i!rned 
t la_ 4-tho_e phy ieally unfit for 
any military en'ice; while 94. or 
9.4 per cent, would be a igned to 
CIa 1B--tho e who are phy ically 
unfit for general actiye militar ery
i e but are fit for pecial and limited 
military er ice. Thu a total of 18.6 
per cent of the e niver ity student 
would b rejected for a tive militar -

rvice at the pre ent time. The rea-
on for the disabiliti in thi group 

bear out the prediction of the letro
politan Life In mance ompan that 
the majorit , rejected are due to 
minor ph)' ical disabilitie. Of the 
92 student "ho e phy ieal examina
tion re\'ealed them to be unfit for 
any militar ' ervi e. 50 were 0 

las ed becau e of underweight. ac
e rding to the electiye n 'ice tand
ard_. It i po ible that a number f 
these youn a men \I-ould b acc pted 
for militar en'ice, a the examin
ing board ha,e been gi\-en a good 
deal of di cretion in matter of height 
and weight. If, in the opini n of the 
Board. proper fo d and train in a \I-ill 
make a man capable of ai\' in a ervi e 
he may b indu ted int th en'ice. 
It i_ p~obable_ al . that thi number 
r j ted for underweight i higher 
than would a tually 0 ur in "Cni\'er
_ity men of draft age, as th major
ity of the gr up \\'a under 21 'ears 

f ag. Diehl's tudi _ _hawed that 
colleg men increa_ d in \\' iaht with 
age and the p r entag of under
weiaht tudent de rea d a th 3a 

of th _tuden! ro-e. 
The next mo~t common ph 'si al 
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defect found in thi gr up \\ as a rapid 
heart rate. cording to th ph i al 
tandards for lective r i e, a 

h art rate of 100 or ov r per minute, 
when thi i proved to be per i tent 
in th recumbent po lur and on ob-
ervation and r . xaminalion over a 
ufIi ient period of tim , disqualifi 

a man for an military r ice. In 
the 1,000 ni r ity tudent exam· 
ined there w r 28 who had pul e 
rale of 100 or over on repeat d ex
amination. In non of the e could 
an organic cau e for the ta h ardia 
b fund. It i of int rest, al 0, that 
in thi ampling there were n tu· 
dent with organic di ea e f th 
heart. 

Three of the 1,000 tudent had 
vi ual defe t of uch verity that 
the 'ould be excluded from military 
ervi e. Ther were two with activ 

pulm nary tub r ulo i and two with 
diab te . b th of ",hi h ar cau for 
rejection. One tudent" ith duodenal 
ulcer and one with yphili are al 0 

in luded in thi group. There' er 
only five of th 1.000" ilh flat f et, 
which" a di abling. and which would 
th refore put them in the group un· 
fit for any military ervi . One memo 
ber of the group' a di qualified for 
any militar ervi e becau e of a 
severe colio i . 

In a re en l i ue of th Journal oJ 
the American Medical Association 
th r \ a a report n the phy ical 
examination of a group of volunle r 
in w York. Of tho e wh ,ere reo 
j e ted for military ervi e, 23 per 
cent were rejected becau e of dental 
defe t. It i ignificant that in lhi 
group of entering Vni er ily tudent 
there wa not on ,ho e te lh were 
in uch ondition that he would be 
put in Clas 4, and only one tudent 
who would b la ified as IB. Th 
moulh of aU the r t were in uch 
condi li on that they would hay been 
la ifi d a 1 . 

Tho e ludents wh e phy i al ex
amination on nlran e to the ni
v r ily w re u h that, according to 
the phy ical standard for ele live 

rvice, they would faU into CIa 
IB, a fit for pe ial and limited mil
itary ervice, numb red 9 of lh 
1,000. The largest percentage of thi 
group was so la sified be au e of 
no e and lhroat defect. Ther w re 
44 who were cla sed alB, ac ording 
to the sel ctive ervi standard, be- i an 
cau e of no e and throat d fect. ev
enteen of these had a deviated eptum 
with ob lru tion to br alhing; 15 had 

THE MINNESOTA AL MN I WEEKLY 

Rodney West/ Registrar/ Dies 
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Men Given Physical Tests 

pproximal Iy ] ,20 m n lud nt 
th nil r it} will be ubj l to 

th draft at th end of th pr nt 
ho I y ar a ording to the informa

tion gath r d throu«h the health 
cia ification ard di tribut d t ~tu
dent. 

Th ) \\ ill b the fir t t take ph, -
i al xamination und r th t: niver
itl' n \\ health pro"ram for draft

eli;"ibl . tud nl . The proaram i d
ign d to mak ea i r the tran ition 

from ci\ ilian t anuy IiI . 
The xamination, a xa ting a 

tho gi n b) army doctor . have 
he n scheduled for March 21 and 22 
and April 1 and 2 in the Haith 
_erVI e. 

_tud nts livin<T in the T\\ in 
\\ ill r p rt durin« the Mar h 
ination p riod. 

TraC) F. T\ ler, pr f or of edu
ati n. hairman of th clas. ifi ati n 
ommiu . announc d that th ath

Irti ' d partm nl' phy i al fitn . 
tet \\ill b given to ea h .tud nt 
immediat 1 aft r he finishe hi med
i 031 aminati n. 

Finnl arrang 111 nt \I r al 0 om
pi t d la t 1\ k for paper namina
tions in h alth knol\ ledge and recrea
ti n and port. 

Educational Research 

rvi 

ational 

To Edit Papers 

J urnali. m tudent \\ ill tum ed
it r • prin« Yacati n \\ hen team 
from Profe or Thoma F_ Barn
hart' \\eelcly and daily nel\"paper 
adl erti ina cla~ publi h newspaper. 
in four ~linne. ota town .. 

~ tud nt will go to Blu Earth. 
Lake it). :\Torth Bran hand prin"· 
field. aptained by T d P tersoll. the 
Blue Earth team including rt Buch
man. Jack Truax and June KiLtofte_ 
Art- . enior.. will publish both the 
Blue Earth Po. t and Faribault OUll· 

tv Reai. ter. 
. Ed Morrison. rt _enioI. \I ill cap

tain the Lake ity team a __ i ted by' 
B rnei chlenul1er. . 
and Harold , -eLon. rL . nior. 0-

ill« to pringfield are u ooper. 
aptain; Frank Perrin and Lorraine 

Bra k n, all rt . eniors. ~tanl \ 
hore and Fred Bo tho rts juni 1". 

,,:ill publi. h th :\Torth Bran h Re
'lew. 

Books 

ten tative 

3 1 

aile. profe. or of e onomic and 
marketing. 

"The Teeth of ivilized Ian,' a 
di CllS ion for denti t and denti ts' 
patients. i written by Peter J. Brek
hu . prof or of dentdry. It will 
be relea. ed in pril. 

new book by . Robert Pace, 
"They Went to . olle"e:' i an ac
count of what happened to 1.000 per
on '\ ho attended the L n iyer ity 10 

year a"o. The book \\ ill be relea ed 
in May. 

One' of the even be t book on 
hi tory publi hed in 1940-"Privy 

uncilor- of the Hou e of ommon. 
160-1·1629"-\\,a ,ritten by David 
H. WilLon. a. i tant profes or of hi -
tory at the Tniyer ity. 

Thi informati n VI a receiyed by 
the l'niver ity Pre recently froro 
tlle merican Hi torical a ociation. 
Profe_. r \\ ill n_ one of the world' 
foremo. t authoritie on that period, 
i also author of "The Parliamentary 
Diar)" of R bert Bowyer, 1606-16 - :' 

In a letter t the pre. . Profes.or 
.J. E. Ieele f the Lni'er ity of Lon
don . aid it i the '-mo t outstanding 
mono<7raph on Enali h con-titutional 
hi tory" h ha. read. 

Named to Staff 

A. . ~Iaak ha been named t re
pIa e J. Ison on the tafI of the 
dairy hu_bandr\' diyi. ion "bile ~lr. 

L 'n i on a .) ear-. leave for mil
itar . _en'i e. 

Ir. laak is a former faculty mem
ber at the lJni,'er_ity of Illin~i-. He 
\I ill be instru tor in ' dairy husbandr 
and a_si tanl in dair - ba • teriology. -

Engineers 

evenly - five en!rin erina . emor 
will leal'e Mar h 1 for an ll-da' 
in. pectiol1 t ur of indu_trial plants in 
Wis on_in. Illinois. Indiana and Iowa. 

For 2 , ar it ha_ been a regular 
pra ti e f the diyi ion of he;nical 
engineerin u t ondu t these prin.,. 
trips. 11 _ nior in the department 
are req uired to make th trip and 
make out a report on their return. 

In charer thi ,ear ar Dr. . . 
Iann, chief f the divi ion of h ro

i al engineering: Dr. . H. lontill D, 

prof - SOl' f h mi al 
and 
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Wrestlers Win Conference Championship 

won it fir t Big Ten 
ham pion hip in the 

conf ren e m et at Columbu la t 
aturday. The team coa hed by Da e 

Bart Ima s or d 22 point. Iowa fin
i hed in e ond pIa e with 17 poinl 
and th other point-, inn r "ere In
diana , 15; Illinoi , 15; Mi higan, 14 ; 
Purdue 11; i con in , 9· hi ago , 
9, and Ohio tate, 7 . 

Minne ota had three m n in th 
final, aptain I Jane ko, liff Per
rizo and Butch Levy. Jane ko won 
the title in the l4S-pound divi i n but 
the other h 0 men 10 t their ham
pionship matche by d i ion . Four 
other Goph r, remer, Wolin ki , 

chuma her and John on, won point 
in the con olation final . 

nder the direction of Coach Bar
t lma ,r tling ha come to the front 
a a Minn ota port and during th 
pa t everal year the Gopher of the 
mat have been a power in the Big Ten. 
There have been everal conference 
and national collegiate hampion in
cluding Dale Han on \ h wa nam d 
the out tanding collegiate wre tIer in 
the country hl'o years ago. Bartelma, 
who came to the Univer ity taff from 
Cresco Iowa, high chool where he 
trained a erie of inter chola tic 
ham pion , ha worked hard to tim

ulate intere t in tlle sport in Minne
ota high chool as well a at the 
niversity. 
Four year ago he tarted the tale 

high chool champion hip m t which 
i held annually at the niver ity. 

early 50 high chool in the tate 
have now taken up the port on an 
inter cholasti competition ba i and 
the numb r of entrie thi y ar wa 
so great that it was nece ary to hold 
elimination meet in di trict through
out the tate. Robbin dale, Wayzata 
and Vo ational high h 01 of Minn -
apolis fini h d in a thr e-way tie for 
the tate team title. 

It i po ible that Minne ota may 
en ter a full team in the national 01-
legiate wre tling champion hip at 
Lehigh niversity in tI 0 w ek and 
the Gophers may also ompel in the 
national AAU meet in ew York. 

ummarie : 
CHAMPIO U1P Ro D 

121 pound class-C. Fred ri k , Purdue, 
defeated Billy herman, Jowa, d is ion. 

D VE BARTELMA 

Develops Cham.pions 

128 pound cia Loy J uliu , I wa, de· 
feated liff Perrizo, Minn e ota, de ision. 

136 pound la Ben Wi! on, Indiana, 
defeated J. Fo t r, Purdue, deci ion. 

145 pound cIa s-Al Jane ko, Minne ota, 
defea ted I Montanaro, Ohio tat , d i· 
ion. 

155 pound la s- ngelo Lazzara, Indi
ana, defeated Paddy, Michigan, de i ion . 

165 pound cIa Rob rt , Wi consin, 
defeated Willi Littleford, hi ago, deei-
ion. 

175 pound la - aile, 
fated A. 10hn on, Iowa, d 1 Ion. 

H avyweight- lohn iki h , lllinoi , de· 
fea ted Leonard Levy, Minne ota, de i ion. 

o OLATION Ro NO 

121 pound la Frank Wolin~ki, lin-
ne ota, defea ted Rob rL ntonae i, Indi-
ana through default. 

128 pound cIa s-Paul P try, lIlinoi , 
d fen ted Harold Thoma, Ohio tat , de· 

Swimmers Finish Third 

Franck Wins 

Scoring Records 

Minn 
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final lwo gam of lb 
'\ i ~ on in d f al d Minn ola al 
Madi on, <14 l 36, and Iowa \ on, 46 
lo 9 at Jowa ily. Wi con in won 
th till wilh 11 i tori and one 
d f at. The one defeat ufI red by 
lh Badg r wa admin i ler d by Min
n s la in the fir t game of lb am
paian. Indiana fini hed econd wilh 
10 win and l\ 0 defeat. Th 0-
ph r 10 l hvo game to 10\ a, on lo 
Indiana, one t Mi higan and on lo 
Wi. con in. 

t lh I of the a on, Willie 
arhol wa l d bonorary captain. 

j the only re17ular who will be 
)0 t th ro uah graduation and nexl 

oa h Dave MacMillan will 
hav eral promi ing ophomore 
to upplcm nt hi group of veteran. 

The 1inne ota team a a unit cor
ed 850 poinl for the full ch dule 
and 517 for the conferen e. Both 
" r record., th former 106 over th 
pre\ i u hil7h of two year ago, the 
latter 62 ahead of la t year' all-lime 
mark. 

D pite 15 point in a final gam 
with Iowa. Don arl on fail d by 
lhre point. to ti bis Big Ten or
ing re ord of 134 point t a year 
ago. ut h br k 10hnny Kundla 
all-tTam figur, b five points, with 
2 6 in 20 nte t . 

Sharpshooters 

Gymnasts 

Faculty 

Dr. E. G. William on, p ronnel 
oordinator, wa elected pre ident of 

the meri an Coli ae Per onnel a -
o ialion at it annual meeting in t

Ian tic ily recently. 
Dr. William on wa al 0 named to 

the council of the Guidan e and Per
onnel a ociation, one of 11, national 

or anization that form the American 
olleae Per onnel a ciation. He 

er ed a program chairman at the 
convention thi year and wa re
ele ted. 

t the rneetin a he organized and 
pre ided at a -mpo ium on the 0-

ial adaptation of college tudents. 
10hn . Darley, director of the Ie t
ing bur au, pre ided at a mpo ium 
on college per onnel. 

G 

f 

• 

renn who ucceed 
Hickman of the leve· 

author of 
and tud ' 

• 

du-

- reached easily and 
qu ic k ly b y " NORTH 
WESTERN " t r a ins 

YELLOWSTONE ~~~~~ 
where ature, in a [Opsy-[1lC'Vy 
mood. putS on a show thar ca.o' [ 
be excelJed for wrills. Circle 
Tours eoable you to see all of 
Ye!Jowstooe comfortably and 
qukkly. 

COLORADO ~v~~ ,,;~rl~ 
Mountain Empire-so cool. so 
pjctUtesque. so famous (or its 
outdoor reece.don and pas
times. so ea y to get to via 
.. ort.b Westero's" fast trains. 

SUN VALLEy ~D:.tk~~ 
io the mounrains. Fishiog, golf. 
bathiog, horseback riding, ice
skating 00 all outdoor cin.lc, every 
otber pastime_ Delightful accom
modatioos at Challenger Itlll or 

un Valley Lodge. 

ZION-BRYCE-GRAND 
CANY ON :'t!~~~~~~~:~~ 
tiOD creat-where awesome. 
color·splasbed canyoos present 
breaw - takiog specucles that 
bave 00 counterpa.n for bril
liance aod majesty. 

~ CALIFORNIA Movie!.a",d-gay ones-
snow - capped peaks - historic 
missions-beautiful .-alleys-a 
traoquil summer sea- Catalioa 

......... ~........,. Island ... and. eiwer going or 
returni og. specucu1u Boulder 
Dam as a fascinating stopover. 

BLACK HILLS ~~~~~AI(O!~ 
with its romance and .d"eorure 
stiLI lives in tbis deligbtful, mos
quito 6 free mouata.inJa.nd. ee 
Gunon Borglum's masterpiece 
of our country's immortals 
carred io liviog r ock. 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
kY - piercing peaks pro"ide a 

backdrop for silvery ..... terfalls 
- great fore t5 and Dowering 
valle ' s CUD to tbe ea. If time 
permits. include we Canadian 
Rockies aod lasks, " Land of 
we Midnigbt UD." 

"NORTH WE TERN' ., modern air-condi
tioned train provide thEu ervice to all of 
these we tern vacationlands. Tbe coupon 
bring you the complete tory-simply 
indicate tbe region or region in which 
you are inrere (ed. 

TR,WEl ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
Go Now-Pay later-No Mo~y Down 

CHICAGO and NORTH WESTERN LINE 
r-------MAIL THIS COUPON-------, 

R . Thom 00. Pa eojter Traffic {anager 
Chicago aod onh \'t;' tero Line 
Dept. 135-400" . ladisoo t.,Chicago,Ill. 

Please send information about vacatioos to 

arne ___ ___________________ ___ _____ _ 
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Class News 

-1893-
Dr. Thoma A. Peppard '12Md, 

as istant profe or of medicine at the 
Univer ity, paid the following tribute 
to the late Dr. Charle . Erdmann 
'93Md. 

" Life Well p nt" wa xempli. 
fied in that of our friend and brother, 
Charle Andrew Erdmann. It wa hi 
privil ge to influen e the live of hun
dreds of oung men and women who 
studied medicine at our uni er ity. 
A Profe or of natomy he met a h 
new cla per onally. teaching and 
guiding them through the in tricacie 
of that obviou 1 all important and 
ba ically e en tial ien e. i th 
friendline and kindline he patient
ly per e ered, leading th m with a 
firmness that wa , it elf, at once, a 
timulation and an in piration. H 

was an excellen t Ie turer and 0 valu
able did he make the hour pent with 
him that no foot tep fl agaed on the 
way to hi cla e. ot urprising i 
it then that for many ear Charli 
was a per nnial idol of each ucceed
ing class, being so respe ted and 
rever d that he per onified an ideal 
to ea h of tho e young men and 
women and thereby ther was estab
Ii hed in the minds of each an un
derstanding of the high plane of the 
prof ion to which they a pired. 

o well liked and so popular wa 
h e that at cla s and fraternity din
ners he oft n occupied the eat of 
honor and his peech w uld arry a 
me sage of cheerfulne together \ ith 
a philosophy that ren wed the our
age and resol e of hi Ii tener . 

-1912-
Mrs. Denni E. Ryan (Marie M. 

helley '12), live at 607 Eighth Ave
nue outhea t , Minneapoli . 

-1914-
"Cardiac Classics," by Fr derick 

Willius '14Md, and T . E. Key of the 
Mayo Clinic, has just b en publi hed. 

-1918-
Dr_ Albert M. nell '18Md, profe -

or of medicine at the Mayo Founda
tion, addressed a meeting of the Hen
nepin County Medi al ociety in 
Minneapolis on Monday, March 3. 
His subject was "Recent tudies on 
Deficiency States and Vitamin Ther
apy." On March 4. he presented a 
paper entitled "Anemias in Defic~ency 
Disease" at the Center for Contmua
tion Study at the University. 

-1922-
Doroth Zanger '22HE, is hief 

dietitian for V teran Fa ility, P rr 
Point, Mar land. 

-1923-
Ramona Koegan '23, thirt - ight 

ear old 1inn apoli actl" , on 
promi nen t on th J \ York tag, 
elied of the rare blood eli ea , lym
phati 1 uk mia, a t the niver it f 
Minnes ta ho pital r ntl. 

Dr. 23D, and Mr. in I T. 
Thor on (Mabl Fern Olin '24.), mak 
thei r home in R 11\ ille, Minn ota, 
where Dr. Thor n pra ti e d nti -
try. 

-1924-

-1925-
Dr. mold nder on '25Md, of 

t. P t I' burg, Florida, wa rap
poin ted to th tat tub rculo i board 
February 17 by Governor pard 
Hiland of Florida. Dr. nder on, 
who liv a t 1] 25 M Ir e enue 

outh, t. Pet r burg, i w II known 
throughout Florida for hi \ ork in 
tubt'r ulo i . 

-1926-

a 

marek, 

BIG IN VALUE...LlTTLE IN COST 
Few thing. give you 10 muc h conven'enc., 
happlneu and I.curlt)' •• your telephon •. 
Even . 0 , Ita co.t I, IIttl • . Nowhe,. •• 1,. In the 

world do people get 10 muoh te'." @ 
phone •• ,.vlce, and .uoh good and ~ 

I;;~~;~~~;~~~·;O~;;;;; ' • . 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

-1928-
Mildr d in '28, 16 0 tr t, 

Fr no, alifornia i bookke I er f r 
B rd n Dairy D livery ompan of 
Fr no. 

-1929-
Robert H. Hey r '29M i doing 

re earch \\ ork at Bagtelle Memorial 
In . titut , olumbu Ohio, under Dr. 
o ar Harder, form rl prof or of 
metallography at Minn ota. In 1939 
Mr. Heyer publi hed "Engineerino
Phy i al M tallurgy." Th book ha 
re i ed favorable commendation 
both her and abroad ell ing over 
2,000 opie in 1910. Mr. H r i 
al 0 \ orkin a n hi doctorate at Pur
due 

-1930-

n, 

iLon of 
formerly 
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Are you big 
enough to be 
YOUR OWN 

BOSS~ 

T HE MA ,,,ho learns to think for 
him elf in college may easily grow 
restless after oraduation under the 
routine and restraint of an average job, 

Ian ' colleoe men have sati ned 
their inner urge to indep ndence by 
representing the Jew England 

lutual Life Insuran e ompany. 
They stand on their own f t, make 
their 0\ n deci ion, enjoy the full 
return from th ir own nergy and 
nt rprise. 

But if e\'er help i needed, help i 
close at hand, This is independence, 
plus! Pllls the mpath tic coun el 
of suc es ful en ra l oent. PillS 
the compl te -<>peration of a great 
oroanization - the first mutual life 
insu ranc compan chartered in 
Am rica, PIli an important intanoi
bI - seIf-r pe t - born f sellino 
in" tments that no buyer vet regret, 

If you're in a groo\'e and you'd like 
to get out - if you're bier enough to 
bo s yourself - if you ha,'e illitilltire 
that you'd like to tum into income 
- write to \ m. Euoene Hays ( tan
ford '26) Director of gencies, 8-

Iilk tre t, Boston. There's no obli
eration either wa , of course, but 
interesting conversations may result. 

A good Compll1ly to insure ill is II 

good compllny to work with. 

• The Ii. t of {mne. tans who repre
sent . 'ew England (urual tndudes: 

Tames .\ . Robb. Jr., "6 
Lo\al W. Ie, 'II 
W,lliam \\'. randin, '20 
LoUIS M. challcr, '2Q 
Ktnneth A. 0 terberg, '30 
Robert D, Oa\ IS, "0 
LoUl.c !. Mathew .• '33 

Any of them will be g l.ll! to talk to 
))'ou about thell' work \Vlth th,S com
pan)'. 

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 
LI F E INSUR NCE COMPANY of BO TON 

G orgo ill. rd Smith , Presiden t geocie in Princip 1 Citi from eoa t to Coast 

THE FIR T l\1UTU L LI FE I SUR NCE CO 11' NY CH RTERED I MERIC - 1835 
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813 Ru h tre t Millard J. F. undin '34; '''}'lM , 
340 e ond venue outh, inn
apoli , tea hes in the Phillip Junior 
High chool in Minneapoli . Mr. 

Mr. and Mr. art r Hal John on 

undin will receive his ma t r ' d· 
gr e thi pring from Minne ota. Hi 
major fi Id i 0 iology and his minor 
du ational p ychology. 

-1935-
ergeant Donald . tephen 35 

i band dire tor , ith the llOth En: 
gin er Corp , 35th Divi ion at amp 
Robin on, Little Rock, Arkan a . Mr. 

tephen wa teaching mu i and 
mathematic at Pa eo High h 01 
Kan a ity, Missouri. His permanent 
addre s i 3224 Linwood B ul vard, 
Kan as City. 

Raymond E. Hughe '35B, ha b en 
tran ferred to the general office of 
International Harvester ompan of 
Chi ago a a i tant to the ale pro
motion manager. For th pa t two 
years he ha been a blo kale u
perv.i or out of the Minn apoli oHi e 
of th company. Hi new addre i 

Jane teven on) who marria'" to ok 
pIa e F bruary 23 in Billin '" , Mon
tana , plan to mak th ir home in 
Billing. Mr . Haley I ft Minn apoli 
by airplane th day b for her mar
riage and met her father, "h at
tended the eremony in Billing . Mr . 
Haley attended t ph n II ge and 
Mi ouri tat college and i a mem
ber of Pi B ta Phi ororit. Mr. 
Hale '35Ex, i a member of Zeta P i 
fraternity . 

Mr . Gerhard B. 
Delilah Petr n 35 
brary ien d gr m
v r it of Michigan in J lme, 1940. 
The ae th 's make th ir home at 213 
Duck treet, tiUwater, Oklahoma. 
Mr. lae eth formerly tauo-ht at Eden 
Prairie, Minne ota. h "a elected 
to Phi B ta Kappa, honorary fra
ternit , while attending Minn ota. 

new addre for Paul E. lord-
bye '35B, i 4641 te en venue, 
Minneapoli . 

Headlines fr()h1 the Campus News 
The winter quarter final examinations started on the campus this 

week and will continue through next week. The winter quarter ends 
on March 20 and the spring quarter classes will begin on March 31. 
The winter quarter commencement exercises will be held in Northrop 
Memorial auditorium on Thursday, March 20 at 11 o'clock. The peaker 
will be George V. Denny, pre ident of Town Hall, Inc., founder and 
director of "America's Town Meeting of the Air." The address will be 
broadcast over the University radio station WLB. ... Dale Drinkwater 
'42IT, has been named general chairman of the thirty-ninth annual En
gineers' Day program on May 16 and 17 .... Jack Beattie '42, has been 
named chairman of the Minnesota Foundation, student-sponsored or
ganization, succeeding John Randolph '41. 

Executive chairmanships for fifth annual Fraternity Week, April 17, 
18 and 19, were announced recently by Ed Landes Business enior and 
general chairman. Ernie Andberg, Technology senior and Gus Cooper, 
Arts senior, are assistant chairmen. 

Members of the executive committee are Jack Conway, Delta Tau 
Delta; Bob Orvis, Beta Theta Pi; Howell Parks, Psi Upsilon- George 
Linton, Phi Gamma Delta; James Donahue, Phi Psi; Robert Opdahl, 
Delta Upsilon; Fred Levens, Delta Kappa Epsilon; Lowell Carlson, 
Alpha Delta Phi; Alex Leighton, Kappa Sigma; and Bob Fleming, 
Beta Theta Pi. 

Bruno Berklund '42Ag, was elected president of the Forestry club 
at the annual dinner of the organization last week .... Two football 
players, Bill Daley and Warren Plunkett, were the heavyweight finalists 
in the boxing section of the annual Intramural Sports Carnival la t week. 
Plunkett won a decision over Daley .... Phebe Foulke '42, was elected 
president of WSGA at the annual election held by the organization last 
week and the women students elected Dencie Stalker '42, president of 
the University YWCA .... Student political groups are swinging into 
action in preparation for the annual spring election. Revived la t week 
was the Progressive party with Evelyn Peter en '42, a chairman. he 
is the first woman ever to hold stich a po ition in a student political 
group. 
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nn LL '378. i announ ed by her 
par nt, Mr. and Mr. illiam P. 
BudCT , 2500 H nnepin v nue, Min-
neapoli. Mr. nn Lt from Mari-
eLLa, Minn oLa. Mi Budge j a 
m mb r of Phi Mu orority. Th 
" dding will take place Lhi pring. 

Mr. and Mr. illiam Hatch Por-
t r of Portland, Main . ann un th 
engagem nt of th ir daughter, Pri -

illa Worthing, to Rolf -ordahl Bcun 
Haugen '37. of 97 Orlin 

outhea t, Minneapoli. Mi 
wa graduated from the aynfl te 
chool in Portland and from Welle -

I y college. Mr. Haugen i now doino
graduate work at Harvard ' ni er it}' 
and i in tructor at eUe Ie college. 

Mr . el on Glenn To,m end 
(Matie Vern eely '37 i a i tant 
upervi or of public health nur ing 

for the rkan a tate Bard of 
Health at Little Rock. Arkan as. The 
TOl n end' make their home at 2614 

e t 15th treet, Little Rock. 
Eleanor harlotte wen on '37 

(with di tin Lion) i tea hing in the 
Tomahawk, i con in, hiah choo!. 
1i wen on wa formerly from t-

"aL r, Minne ta. 
-1938-

Phil chro der 3 F, wa appointed 
a, i tant profe or in the Department 
f Military ien e and Ta tic at 
1mn oLa in D ember. Mr. chroe

d r ha be 11 doing graduate work at 
th niver iLy ince hi graduation. 
II i aloin charge of the opho
more Cia . 

Th marriage r Mi IVlUn itt 
'38, and Ralph K nneth Andri t '37, 
took place February 22 in the chap I 
of the hur h of t. Thoma , Minne
apoli. The brid' 0 tume uit wa 
lugga e bro\\n and green with neu
tral oat, h r acre orie were lu cy-
gage brown and her cor ag wa of 
brown orchid. r ception wa O'iven 
at th liome of the bride' parent, 
Mr. and Mr . Jo eph Robert Witt of 
464.5 bbott venue OUtll, Minn -
apoli. Mr. ndri t i from rook
ston, Minne ota. 

-1939-
spring wedding i 

lyc Loui e Kauffman en-
gag ment to Ll. John an t Rob-
inson '39Ex, of Ma on, G orgia. ha 
been announr d b h r par nts. 
Lieutenant Robin,on i an in tru lor 
of (lraft and i a graduat of hat
III k chool. H i a member of Delta 
Kappa Epsilon fralerni t . Mi Kauff
man a LL -nd d arleton rolleO'e and 
the 011 g J t. a th rine. 

- in ton E. J lIon '39B, former 

drum major at the ni er ity, ha 
joined the Marine Officer' Training 

our e aL Quantico, irginia. Mr. 
Jell on ha been employed by Iorth
rup King and ompany a ale man 
for th ir We t oa t area. Another 
m mber of the la of 1939 to go to 
Quantico Dick an 'e t '39 C. 
Mr. an e t \\ a previously ta-
tioned at Pen acola. Florida. 

erna D. wan on '39, ha pent 
the pa t year in Roche Ler. Minne ota, 
a a upeTl'isor in the collection de
partment of th Mayo lini. Mi 

wan on j enthu ia tic about her 
"ork and Ro he_t r. he live at 604-
Fifth treet oULhwe t. 

Mi Eleanor Loui e Wheelock 
'39 ,of 3623 L 'Ildale venue 

outh. Minneapoli . has cho en pri! 
4 a the date for her marriaae to 

tanley 1ind of 4435 Plea ant ve
nu. The ceremony will be at eight 
in the evening at the Mayflower om-
munitv church. Mr_. H. 
Re n~ld (Dorothy k 
38 )." ill attend her iter as ma
tron of honor. 1r. Iinde i a grad
uate of t. Olaf college. 

Peter E. chrut11 '39B, was re ently 
app inted manacyer of Campbell
Iithun' premium department. l\Ir. 
hruth ha been enaaged in adyer

Li ing and elling work for ampbell
MiLhun. In .. ince hi graduation. 
The firm i- located in the 1 orthwe t-
m i\' ational Bank Buildin a . 1inne

apoli . 
Iember, of Lhe clas of 1939 in 

the nited tate army are Doug 
1urray. re ently in EI Pa o. Texa_. 

Don Greeg '39F. with the ational 
Guard. and Harold olie '39B. 

- 1940-
Lenore .lame, '40 ldT_ i chief 

t chnician in the laboratory of the 
Ionangalia General Hospital of 1or· 

gantown, est Viro-inia. 
erabeUe Hit hrock. 814 ixtll 

treet outh ast. finn eapolis, and 
endall Eugene -l-lAg. of 

Olivia, linne ota. w re married on 
Februarv 15. The ouple reside. at 
107] Thirte nth Avenue ~ outhea_t, 
linn apolis. 

r. J oim Biedcnmann 'WD. is in-
terning at Fonythe ntal lini for 
,hildr n in Bo, ton. Hi addre. is SO 

P terborough. uit 39. Bo. ton, 1a
a hu_ett . 

Leonard RarrL Paul rud '<tOTT. has 
been with the rumman Aircraft 

ompan . of lew York _inc grad
uati n Ia t J un . His addr _ i Beth
page, Box 406. LOll" hland, ew 
York. 

You CAN 
Keep Her Always 
as She Is Today! 

It's easy and 
inexpensive 

W1TH~~ 
7:"OVIES 

I MAGINE how mucb more jO)' you'd get from 
each pha e of your children's deveJopmenc 

if you knew you could relit'e eacb dear episode 
at will, even years hence! That's the added joy 
Filmo movies can bring you. 

lt's ea )" because Filmos are built by the 
makers of Hollywood's preferred studio equip
meot to gi, e professional results fl:ilb amatellr 
ease. Press a button, and fl 'hat JOlt see, you get! 

I['s inexpensi,-e, for tbe palm-size Filmo 8, 
sbo"'n abo"e, makes ,.eal mot';es at a cost of 
ooly a few cencs for a full "newsreel-Iength" 
sceoe ... makes/lill-colo,. mo';es, too! 

ee Filmo at better photographic dealer " 
or mail coupon. Bell & Howell Com pan)" 

hicago; ew York; Hollywood; " -ashin 
too, D. .; London. Establisbl!d 190~. 

Only a FILMO 8 offers a ll the se features: 

• .\. Uf~'ime g"arant~ ! 

• "'Orop-Io" thrcodlng 
... no ~prockets. 

• Adoptability to grow 
"itb )our skiU. 

• Automat-ie ""eoted- Io 
1 ubricatlon •.• 00 

oiling. 

• BuiJt~ln mecbanlsm 
f >r 10'\ olotion; aoi
nultt..-d cnrtoons. 

Makes Mavies at $4950 Olhers to 
Lowesl Cosl ~ 126 

For those" bo prefer 16 nln1. IDo,-les. there' the 
new Fthno .. \uto LoatS n'lnJ!axioe-Joadlog ca.nera, 
front 115. dcpendinJl, 00 JeD cboice. 

DELL & HOWELL O!'tP.\::-'·Y 
Ih39 Lar h"loot Ale .• Chicn '0, Itt . 

Ptca e send completC' lnfOf"nl<ltion about. () Filnlo 
S nuu. aJTI~nlS nod ProJect.or):>: () Filmo .\'-'to 
Load Ie" mm. nOlero. 

)\QIlH.' 

\lId ... c~s 

Sture " •• GG 3-.11 



The Center of Student Social Life 
Coffman Memorial Union occupies an important 
place in student life at the University of Minnesota. 
It is also the alumni headquarters on the campus 
and as such is visited weekly by hundreds of former 
students. Both in appearance and in interior ar
rangement it is recognized as one of the finest 
student centers in America and its accommodations 
and services are being used to capacity by an en
thusiastic sfudent body. 

* * 

Ochs Brick was used in Coffman Memorial Union 
and in two other buildings completed on the campus 
during the past year; Comstock HalL the residence 
for women students, and Murphy Hall, home of the 
journalism department and student publications. 
Ochs brick was furnished for many other campus 
buildings with which alumni are familiar including 
Memorial Stadium, Northrop Memorial auditorium, 
Cooke HalL Pioneer Hall, Administration, Library, 
Electrical Engineering, Physics and Law. 

* * 

A. C. OCHS BRICK & TILE COMPANY 
Executive Office and Plant 

Springfield, Minnesota 
Minneapolis Sales Office 

906 Foshay Tower 
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A New Approach 

to an old Problem 
may suggest a solution that will in

crease your sales and profits . . . 

New slants, progressive ideas and 

the ability and willingness to pinch 

hit when necessary are some of the 

many reasons why a host of adver

tising and printing buyers come to 

us for real printing service . . . We 

would like an opportunity to dem

onstrate that service to you. 

Just Call Br. 2236 

The Independent Press, Inc. 
419 South Third St., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Publications - Catalogs - Direct Mail Advertising - General Printing 
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somE OPEninG REmARHS 
• T he cene on the cover should be at least 
vaguely familiar to all alumni who have had any
thing to do with the old varsity swimming pool 
in the Armory. It is now disguised somewhat in 
its new role as the laboratory of the department 
of aeronautical engineering. In these inadequate 
quarters faculty men, who are nationally and in
ternationally known aeronautical authorities, super
vise the laboratory work of more than 500 tu
dents and attempt to carryon re earch which is 
vital to the aviation indu try. hown at the draw
ing table down in the former swimming pool are, 
left to right, H enry S. Stillwell instructor, and John 
D. Akerman head of the department of aeronau
tical engineering. At the upper right is Professor 
Jean Piccard and at the left is Mike Schonberg, lab
oratory mechanic. In the tatement of the needs 
of the University pre en ted to the legislature by 
the Board of Regent there is a request for an ap
propriation for a new Mechanical·Aeronautical En
gineering Building. The mechanical engineering 
department ha long been in need of additional 
space and equipment and on the next page are 
some view of the cramped quarters now occupied 
by that department. 
• In the statement to the legi la ture the Regents 
a ked for an emergency appropriation of 205 000 
for the immediate recond i-
tioning of the old Minnesota 
Union Shevlin H all and a 

through reconditioning nearly equals that which 
would be provided in a complete new general class
room building. 
• A ide from the need for additional space the 
University faces a critical situation in the matter 
of maintenance and repair of buildings now in use. 
For years the general maintenance appropriation 
allowed the University has been cut to such a close 
figure that inadequate funds have been available 
for the upkeep and repair of the buildings on the 
Main campus and at University Farm. For or
dinary repairs together with maintenance and ob
solescence, a minimum of two per cent of the cap
ital cost is required. The University with a capital 
investment of 22 000 000 has had a budget pro
vi ion of less than one-half of one per cent for this 
purpose. With the co t of all upplies on the in
crea e the amount available for the care of build
ings will be reduced nearly to zero unless the pres
ent legislature allows the increa e in the general 
maintenance appropriation reque ted by the Board 
of Regents. 
• No one can say a yet what the pre ent national 
emergenc and the draft will do to college en
rollment but there i a pos ibility that there rna 
be a mall drop in the number of tudents next 
fall. Such a drop would hurt rather than help the 

financial condition of the 
Uni er it. All the build
ill and other facilitie of 

portion of the Zoology 
building. Thi item wa 
eliminated from the pro
posed tate budget a pre
pared by the tate budget 
commissioner but the need 
ha been emphasized in the 
hearing on University re
quest held by the Appro
pria ti n ommittee of the 
Hou e and the Finance 
committee of the enate. 

Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly 

the in titution will till be 
in u e and the taff will re
main the arne. Yet a drop 
in the number of tudent 
will brina a drop in income. 
The millaae tax, a tandino-

pace wh ich i badly needed 
for cla sroom and labora· 
tory quarters i no\! unu ed 
in the e buildin s be au e 
fund are not ava il abl to 
recondition them. The t ta l 
pa e wh ieh w uld be made 

ava il ble in th se build ina 
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tate appropriation, i ap
pro_ imatel 50,000 Ie per 
year thi biennium than 
la t; and the wamp land 
fund, another item of tate 
support dec rea ed 10 000 
thi 'ear over 1a t. 
• Read for the pre next 
week will be the fir t 
printed dire tory of the 
m re than 10,000 men and 
\! omen who haye received 
dearee from the Ileae of 
Educati n. 



In the machine shop the machine are crowded together the reb 
creating hazards in operation. 

engin ering building lUas built m 1900. 

Mechanical 

Engineers 

Above, the onlr room ill Ihe 
buildi,," availabl entirely for re
earclz. I'ibralioll cau ed b) mao 

chine on /Ioor above bothers ex
perimental work. 

Below, Ihe me;:;;:;allln floor 
which was buill 10 provide addi· 
tional spa e. It hampers illllmin· 
ation and the removal 0/ noxIOus 
gases from Ihe /ound,') . 
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Alumni Support Building Request 

in aeronauti-

FRA K B. Ro\ LEY 

Head of lhe Department of 
I echanical Engineerill 

the tructure full of crack and 
ha become a eriou hazard. The 
lack of adequate _pace for the two 
department was commented upon 
b Ru~ ell Back trom '25E, mechan
ical engineering repre entative on 
the executi\·e committee of the Alum
ni ociation of the In titute of 
Technology. and Don Heng '35, 
aeronautical engineering repre enta
tiYe. 

Mr. ood declared that the Board 
of Regent had reviewed the need 
of the niver ity ver carefully be
fore pre entin(T the reque t to the 
legislature and that adequate appro
priation were e ential if the insti
tution were to maintain it pre ent 
work and tandard . 

tudent in both the aeronautical 
and mechanical engineering depart
ment haye been acti,' e in support 
of the r que t for a new building. 
The ~tudent in each department 
publi hed little booklet at their own 
expen~ outlining the ituation with 
re pe t to lack of la room and lab
oratory pace and the (Treat increa e 
in enrollment. It ha been pointed 
out that the, e two d partment are 
"ital unit- in the national defen e 
tramll1g program. Re earch proj-

t whi hare hicrhl important to 
th indu trial life of the tate of 

linne ota are hampered hecau e of 
la k of pa e and equipment. 

In a letter to enator . J. R k-
n, hairman of th enate Finan e 
ommitt e, tllanking hin1 for a hear

ing h gave th xe uti, committee 
of tlle technol gy alumni a, 0 iati n 

Ir. rrish li ted several p int in 
an \I er to tll question: "How would 
tlle n II' building h lp th state of 
Iinnesota? • 
Th se point were a follow: 
1. Fr m a national defen, angle, 

with 15 per ent f all graduate 
a r nautical engine 1" omino- from 
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our d partment, we p rform a rv
ic mo 1 needed in th ne t 10 ear. 

2. Th aviation indu try will be
com one of the big indu tries of 
the future, both in civil life and for 
def n e. It may be po ible to at
tract the indu try to Minne ota. Thi 
could in lude gas engine develop
ment a w II a de ign and manufa -
tur of plane . 

3. The mechanical engin ering d -
partment and the engineerinO' xp r
im nt tation under Pr fe or F. B. 
Rowle have given aluable ervi e 
to th tat and it indu lrie. Pro
fe or Rowle i re ogniz d a on 
of th leadinO' authoriti in the 
United tate on heating, v ntilation, 
and air conditioning. Hi re ar h 
work has been exten ive. On lin 
of inve tigation, carried on for the 
pa t four year, eek to determine 
the cau e and prevention of moi ture 

TilE Ml NESOTA AI.. 1\1 I WEEKLY 

m an while, it nLinualion of graduat " rk 
of mplo ment in 

it-five p rent of graduate 
\ er t aching, nine p r cent were do
ing graduat work t n p rent had 
a pl d mployrnent other than 
Lea hing, f ul' per cent \ ere \ omen 
"ho had married, even per cent 
\ l' una unted for and only even 
p rent w r d finitely known to be 
without work. 

(fro t) within insulated wall a ap- Teachers 
plied t re identia! and indu trial 
con tru tion; al 0 for u of refrig- Dr. 
erator including torag 10 ker 
no\ in u e in mall town and on 
farm. 

Draft Program 

Th proO'ram de elop d by th 
ver it to prepar draftee for 
tran ition from ivi!ian to army lif 
may be adopted by c mmuniti 
throughout the tate. The niv r ity 
ha und r \ a a seri of xamina
tion and t ts whi h will be followed 
by a phy i al educati n program and 
lecture room instru tion d ign d t 
help men tudent make th ir ad j u t
ment to th ir new n ironm nl when 
they are drafted. Re en tl a group 
of r pre n tati ve of ta te\ id or
ganization met at the nter f ron· 
tinuation tudy to hear about th 
Univer ity program and to make 
plan for extending th 1 r IYrarn to 
all th you th of the tal who rna b 
drafted. 

Part of the plan, a utlin d by a 
commitl e headed by D an W ley E. 
Peik of the College of Edu a ti n, i 
to d termin how th ame g n ral 
type of thing can be mad u ful to 
the ivilian at home whi! their 
young people are in mililary Iii . Dr. 
C. Gilbert Wr nn expr d a tr ng 
b lief that omething houle! be don 
promptly in home communitie. He 
called for a program f on tru tive 
aClivitie aim d at k ping th g n
eral on ept of national defen e in 
the high fa or they now njoy. 

port 

Alumni Committees are Named 
DI of the Gen-

Lm nl 

alia 

on Ih board of 
Minn ota m n: 
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Treatment of the Common Cold 

TR ATME T of the common cold 
has been caUed a "billion doUar 

bu ine "in the nited tate through 
_ale of proprietary remedie, Dr. 
Harold . Diehl, dean of the medical 
cience, niver ity of Minne ota told 

the audien e which attended the third 
igma i Ie ture in Torthrop Me-

morial Auditorium. But, he aid, 
te t on univer ity tudent of many 
standard cold remedie, removed 
from their package 0 there would 
be no p ychological effect and ad
mini t red accordino- to the direction 
of the maker howed only lightl 
better r ults than were obtained by 
admini tering ugar pill . Thirt -five 
percent of tuden who took ugar 
pill \ ithout knowing \ hat the were 
reported "improvement. ' 

Dean Diehl autioned e peciall 
again_t _elf-medication with o-called 
"no e drop ," warning that the e in
terfere with th fun tioning of tiny 
cilia or hair" in id th no which 
remove dirt from the air and a ing 
al 0 that a t p of pneumonia 
tim re ult from th u e of oil 
tan in na al pa age. 
If one Ie I he mu t purchase a 

cold rem d ' , aid Dr. Diehl, "my ad
vi i to pend our money for orne
thing which i harmle and if po -
ible for omething \ hich ma be of 
om benefit. Th vitamin which ou 

buy will not pr vent old, but th y 
rna contribute to your general 
health. Th arne rna be aid for 
ultra iolet bath _ for joining the th
letic lub, or for a trip to Florida, 
Arizona or alifornia. Then if in ad
dition you in i t upon ontributino- to 
the 'billion dollar n ze' bu ine 
don t drop or pra an ,thina- into 
your n e or take int mal medi a
tion whi h ou knO\ nothing about. 
It i mu h af r to u e om thing that 
you can rub on the out id. u h 
preparati n are harrnl and th 
odor, th me and th ph · i al ef
fort invol d in rubbin!Y them in "ill 
give you the ati facti n of knowing 
you are ju t 'not taking it I 'ing 
down, but are doing om thing 
tive and nerg ti about it." 

In a summary of pre nt knowl-
edg on rning th lr a tm nt of 
cold h aid: 

Ther i no spe ill r med f r th 
common old . 

Bed re t during the early tage of 
a cold i advi able and, if the cold i 
accompanied by fever or general ach
ing. it be orne e entia!. 

Hot baths, ounter irritants and ex
erci e give orne relief b increa ing 
blood flow to the rnu cle and kin. 
Exerci e when one ha a cold, how
e er i un, i e becau e of the danger 
of complication . 

critical tudy of medicinal prep
aration for the treatment of cold 
how that the be t re ult are ob

tained with derivitiye of opium. Of 
the e a codeine-papaverine mixture 
i mo t practical for general u e. 

In ub-acute and chronic cold and 
in acute pharyngiti none of the 
preparation tudied _eemed to influ
ence the cour e of the infection, al
though ome gave ymptomatic re
lief. 

Hot toddie do no more than in
crea_ the temperature of the _urfa e 
of the kin. aid D an Diehl. Further
more, it i ace pted in medicine that 
habitual u er of alcohol are in o-reat
er danger when tlley c me down ,,-ith 
pneumonia than are non-u ers. I
kalization, drinkina copiou amount 
of water. trying to "weat out"' a 
cold, and taking oda are none of 
them capable of being demon trated 
a a cold cure b any ientifi meth
od. 

m cold are au ed by bacteria, 
but the cold in th cornmon ac
e ptan of that term L probably a 
viru di, a e, namely_ one au ' ed by 
an organLm · 0 _m~ll tllat il an b
pa~ ed thr ugh a filter. Thi wa 
fir t demon traled by a re arch r 
who took infe tive mat rial from a 
p r on who had a _ "er cold. mixed 
it ,ith water, pa "ed it thr ugh a 
filter and infected a group f per-

011 with it. \lead" halI of th m 
am down with old__ _imilar 

number in the _a111e medical clas 
, ho were nol inf led" ith lhi ub-
tance avoided th old entir 1 ' . 
voidanc of inf tion, therefor, i 

the primar · precauti n aaain, t a 
old, he , aid, but th is i, ver diffi ult. 

"Th . old_ whi hare 'au ed b ' 
!Y rm, ither yiruse or ba leria, are 
communi al d fr m p rson to per on 
b dir t or indi re t nlacl:' h said. 
4( ne zing, ou' hin .. Bud yen peak
ing propel the, germs into Ih air. 

The hand of one \ ho ha a cold are 
certain to be gro ly contaminated, 
and infective material i transmitted 
from them to the hand of others and 
to the objects which he touches_ 
Gla e forks and po on used in ho
tel , re taurants and oda fountain , 
unle terilized with chlorine or 
team, which i ex eedingl)' rare, are 

literally covered with aerm from the 
no e and mouth .. 

General good health, and in the 
ca, e of certain abnormalitie such a 
adenoid, di ea ed ton il and the 
like urgical procedure, will con
tribute to the avoidance of colds, a 
will the a oidance of chilling and a 
diet that i O'eneraU adequate. It i 
difficult, however, to declare that the 
pre ence or ab ence of any given item 
in the diet will affect u ceptibility to 
cold and there i a yet no proof 
through re earch that vitamin in the 
diet will help prevent them. Dean 
Diehl aid the ventilation of leeping 
quarter _hould be re!!Ulated in ac
cordance with out ide atmo pheric 
condition_, that draft are undesir
able and that leep i mo t restful in 
an atmo phere which i cool rather 
than warm or cold_ terilization of 
air:' a, i done with drinking water, 
i too far in the future to be con id
ered at pre ent he , aid_ 

He decried the u_e of gargles a 
much a that of no e drop aying 
that lainl for o-argles are' ba ed on 
janitorial re, earch_ 

, ome mouth washes. aaro-I and 
anti epti rna ' de troy germ but 
none of them act in tantaneou 1 nor 
ar they effecti,'e in the ,eak solu
tion which would be tolerated b . the 
m mbrane of tlle no e and throat. 
Furthermore_ onl: a ver small pro
portion of the mu ou membrane of 
the no e and throat can po wly be 
reached h _ ,!1;ar a le and spra ' . or 
can it be c rtain that the u e ofth e 
preparation i harmle, s, h went 
on_ '1\10 t of th m tend to paral z 
the cilia of the no, , "ho e function 
i to get rid of bacteria or other 
foreign matter. 

Dean Diehl r minded hi- audience 
that ab ut -5 per cent of the p ople 
hay at lea_lone old a ' ar, that the 
a\ era O'e i betw en two and three 
c Id __ and that 25 percent of p r on 
have f ur or more c Ids. 
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om f the mo t ignifi ant ob· 
rvations n the 0 currence of cold 

have b n made in i olat d com· 
mumtl "hich have little or no c n· 
ta t with the out ide world. Durin a 
a trip up the we t coa t of reen· 
land, Heinbecker and Irvine·] one 
noted that in rtain of the ettl· 
ment v ry nativ wa the ictim f 
an a ute old, while in other viI· 
laaes no viden e of u h an infection 
wa pre ent. Inve tigation reveal d 
that in the form r some onta thad 
invariably b en mad with the out· 
ide world prior to their comin", 

while in the latter group, within 4 
to 72 hour of their arrival , all th 
native developed a ut ld . Furth r 
north, among the polar E kimo , 
" here it wa rtain thal no out id 
conta t had been mad that ear, 
there wa ne er the lighte t videnc 
of cold at the time of lh ir arri aI, 
but wi thin 72 hour n arl every 
E kimo of lh ettlem nt d eloped a 
old inf ction." 

Sports 

Spring Activities 

THERE will b a lull in athl ti 
a tivities on the ampu until th 

spring quarter open in pril. Then, 
the weather p rmitting, the baseball, 
the tra k and the t nnis teams will 
wing into a tion on their outdoor 

playina field in preparati n for their 
Big T n comp tilion and the memo 
b r of lhe football squad will make 
lheir pr liminary pr parations for 

TilE MIN E OTA 

Minne ola' champion hip mile relay leam 01 last spring. Lelt 10 righi, 
Bill Garrily, George Irvine, Bob johllson alld George Fralick. 

Letter Winners . irginia. 
Ho KEY 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
1 ___________ By BILL Gra ON ------------' 

Luck 

have 

Short Short Stories 

lim· 
h ld 

P nn yl ania and re ide in Phila
d Iphia. He wa formerl the head 
of th Produ ts ontrol for the Men
nel Millin a ompany in Toledo. 

hio .... -everal alumni "ill ha\'e 
a tiv par in th proaram of the 
annual onvention of the Minne ota 
Fun ral Dire tor' latIon in 
vlinn apoli during th fir t \~eek in 

pri!. tan Carl on '3·./., i director 
of publicity and will be in charae 

f lh on\-ention floor whil Babe 
L oir '36, \, ill addre th group 

n th fir t day of the comention. 
D nald R. McReavy onvention 
chairman. . 

Congratulations 

Forest Service 
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develop cuttin a practice that will 
permit the utilization of low grade 
hard\~ood for which markets have 
not been readil available. Phil 
Bryan '24 g, upervi or on the 
Ozark • -alional Fore t, gave a ist· 
ance on the tudy and upervisor 
Arthur elson '23, of the Ouachita 
Xational Fore t aided the field work 
by providin a the ervi e of Del W. 
Thor_en '36, for three month. 

In preparina a management plan 
for the ylamore Experimental For· 
e 1. Mr. Kuenzel wa as i ted by 
John R. fc uire '39 who ha taken 
part of the data to the Yale Fore try 

hool a material for a ma ter' de
gr e. 1 Guire' \alued advisor at 
Yale ha b en Pro fe_ or H. H. hap
man '99. Minne ota fir t fore try 
araduate. Re ently, 1cGuire worked 
for two "eek in the r ortheastern 
Fore t Experiment tation under the 
upervi ion of till another ~Iinne-

_otan. _ociate il\' iculturi t V. 
Jensen '25. 

::\1r. Kuenzel write that he reo 
cently ri ited with Herbert A. Edd 
'23B. \I ho i making hi annual au
dit of Federal fore tr office 
through ut the central tate in hi 
official work with the Divi ion of 
Fi cal ontroL . Fore t en·ice. 
Reaion me. He li\-e_ in I ilwaukee. 

Honored 

Engineers 
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A Tribute to Dr. Vincent 
"TODA Y I am inclined to u pect 

that the niver it)' of Minne
sota is the most intellectually ex iting 
state university ea t of the Ro kie ," 
writes Profe or Wallace ot tein of 
Yale niver ity in an appreciation of 
the late Dr. George E. Vin ent which 
appear in a recent issue of the Yale 
Alumni Magazine. "Many men have 
had a part in that re ult, Re nold 
Vance who built up the Law chool, 
Guy tanton Ford, now pre ident, and 
other whom Mr. Vincent brought to 
Minne ota , but the greate t part "\ a 
that of George Edgar Vincent. It i 
now n ady twenty-four ear ince 
he left that niversity but the year 
are not dimming hi a ompli h
ment." 

From 1908 to 1920, Profe or 
Tote tein wa a member of the fa -

ulty of the hi tory department at Min
ne ota. He i now terling Profe or 
of Engli h History and A ociate F 1-
low of Pierson College at Yale. 

Following is the comment made by 
Profes or otestein on the achi ve
ment of Dr. Vincent a pre ident of 
the Uni er ity of Minne ota: 

"A good deal ha been aid in 
variou pIa e about Dr. George E. 
Vincent, '85, but too little about hi 
career a Pre ident of the niver ity 
of Minne ota. He wa the prof or' 
ideal of a pre ident. He re i t d all 
the force that wi hed to build; 
brickla ing dean and regent of 
pioneer tock who uppo ed that 
stones and mortar signified progre . 
Mr. Vincent aved the pennies of the 
University but when there wa a po -
sibility of bringing in a brilliant 
young cholar and teacher, he could 
in some way find the money to do it. 
He made the niversity over from an 
amorpholl in titution , ithout much 
special haracter into a bod with 
intellectual life and freedom and 
spirit and dignity. 

"Young men who came there work
ed at their research problem ,ith a 
new zeal be ause they had a I ader 
who cared little for the great god, 
Publicity, but who had faith in the 
quiet re ult to be ac umulated out 
of test tube and manus ript . Tho e 
young men came to realize that th y 
were a part of the tate organizati n, 
but more, that they were private un
der a great general engag d in a bat
tle to persuade demo racy of the 

worth of intellectual m thod . Oft n 
they fought ,hat em d to them a 
losing battl but th y knew that Mr. 
Vinc nt wa b hind them willing to 
tak all the rub. Mr. inc nt tood 
o naturall for fr dom of p ch 

that half hi fa ult nev r rea liz d 
ther wa u h a probl m. young 
in tru tor who in th da of 1914 
and 1915 wrot mu h in the pre in 
defen of th Briti h a e u ed to 
t II me how Mr. in nt would me t 
him in the hall f th old Library 
and mile and ay that h had re-
eived a half bu h 1 of I tt r that 

we k d mandingthat the in tru tor 
be fired. The in tru tor knew that he 
ould write "hat he plea d. He 

knew furthermore that h ould fail 
a man tudent a de erv d to fail 
and that when a r 'ent up ov r the 

tate that too many boy and girl 
were b ing ent ba k home, Mr. Vin
cent would land th gaff. 

, Mr. inc nt ould do mor than 
tand. He could win likely holar 

from the Ea t to com e t. Hi 
personality, that a er t p, tho e 
finely chi eled f atur , tho cold 
apprai in.,. eye that look d out for 
the ironic and t hall ng d you, 
drew men on. ithout the u e of 
enthu ia m he lured good men to 
Minne ota, men who had had no no
tion of goin 0 far we t and who e 
wives had had I notion, until Mr. 
Vincent talked to th m. In om way 
they qui kly n ed that he was a k
ing them to help in an intelle tual 
au e of on equence. 

"Today you cannot turn around 

Picture of Life in Korea 
Kor an 

wearing 
kim na, 
In sum-
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nali dr for 

fond 
taple. 
bean 

1inn ota 
ar at it. 
work. In 

1910 the po ition for whi h he had 
volunte red a a ophomore in col
lege materialized and he wa off for 
Korea. La t July Mi Lewi came 
home on a year' furlough. he hope 
to r turn to orea thi comina July. 
The trip take about a month going 
through an Franci co and topping 
over in Honolulu, although it may be 
done in three weeks from Minneapoli 
\'ia eattle. 

Mi_ Lewi ha poken at variou 
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churche throughout the tate and in 
the Twin Citie ince coming home 
to the nited tate. In April he 
will speak at the niver ity_ he gen
erally dre_ e in native co tume when 
delivering her lecture . 

t pre ent he i taying at her old 
home at 1~06 tandford Place t. 
Paul. with her mother. ister, Mrs. 
William ]. Bryan (Rhoda Lewis 
-13HE) _ live in Red Wing, Minne-
ota. 

Seek Books for Memorial Collection 
The D partm nt of Philo ophy ha 

re ei ed, for the Da\ id F. \I en on 
memorial ollectIon in the I1lver
ity Librar , the gift of a aluable 

coIl ction of bo k and pamphl ts re
lating to the Dani h philo. pher 

or n Kierkeaaard. It wa to the 
work of thi philo opher that Pro· 
f or w n on deyoted a mo t pro
found tudy for almo t fifty year_. 
Th re ult of the ludy, larael" un
fini hed at the time f hi death: ha\'e 
be n carried to completion by other 
and will be publLhed durina th ur
rent ear. With hi own collection of 
book b ' and about 1::i rkegaard a. 
a nu leu., and \I ilh the upp rl of 
many friend .. it i hoped to make the 

ni\·er.ity Library Ihe ri he t enler 
f thi malerial in the countr\'. 

The collection of twenty-two books 
and pamphlets recently pre ented b 
Profe or L. W. Hollander of the ni
yer it)' of Texa i probabl unique 
ou ide openhagen itself. It is e pe
cialIr ri h in contemporary pamph
let. atta king 1::ierkeu aard and at
irizina hin1- and in earl e timate , 
befor the re ent revival of uch 
. tudie focu_ed much of the world' 
. potliaht upon him. 

Further contribution, either of 
book or money, will be welcomed, 
and may be .ent to Profe or Georae 
P. on;"er, chairman of the depart
ment. It i parti ularl , reque ted 
that any ~ andinayian familie of the 
n rlh\\'~ t who may ha\'e kept old 
book. or panlphlet about Kierke
gaard or hi. tim c mmunicate with 
Prnfe._or on a r. 

Meetings of Alumni Clubs 

The new offi er of the 1inne la Alumni lub f uthern 
alifornia are: pr .id nt. tlo R. rth '12L, 8-! R \I n Building, 

L ngcl s: .eretary. Le\\ i E. \\ \miller -:"'-IEx; Irea. ur r, lil-
1011 . R an '21 'x. 
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News of Minnesota Classes 

-1895-
Julius Boraas '95BL ; ' 17Ph.D, i 

head of the Department of P ych 1· 
ogy and Education at t. Olaf 01· 
lege, orthfield, Minn ota. Dr. B r
aa ha publi h d a number of book 
during hi ar er, among them, Cel
ting Along in Country chools, 190 . 
Teaching to Think, 1922 ; Rural 
School Admini tration and uper
vision, with George elke in 1926; 
and a chapter on "You and the rt of 
Thinking" in Social Studies, edited b 
William Mc ndrew and publi hed in 
1935 by Little Bro' n ompan. 

-1898-
Dr. Willis E. Hart horn '98Md, re-

ides at 67 Trumbull treet, ew 
Haven , Connecticut. 

-1899-
Albert Hart '99, ha moved from 

Holtville, California, to an J a into, 
California, R.F.D. 1, Box 100. 

-1900-
James Mattimore 'OOL, of 93 o. 

Lexington venue, t. Paul, died 
February 13 in Bethesda Hospital, 

t. Paul. On Monday afternoon, 
February 10, Mr. Mattimore had 
pent the time watching hi son, 

Richard Arlen, in a motion picture. 
Mr. Mattimore wa born in Ire

land in 1857, and was brought to 
Albany, ew York a an infant. 
The family moved we t and ettled 
in ewport, Minne ota. He was edu
cated in the public chools of New
port and at the niver ity of Min
nesota. He had practiced law in t. 
Paul for fifty years. 

He was a familiar figure until re
cently on St. Paul golf cour e . He 
was a colorful figure in the court
room also. Vigorou and outspokcn, 
he wa rated as an ingeniou lawyer 
and an excellent raconteur. 

oveli t di cu ed by J 0 eph War
ren Bach '00, a t a seri of 1 clure 
on Wednesday evening at the Uni
tarian As emhly, 1526 Harmon Place, 
Minneapolis, wer Erne t Heming
way, John Do Pa , Erskine Cald
well and Thoma Wolfe, with a final 
lecture on Mar h 26 devot d to on
temporary poets. Mr. Beach is chair
man of the English Department at the 
University and an author and ritic 
of note. 

-1903-
Dr. 

linnesota. 
-1905-

Dr. A. L. Hammer I '05Md, of 
208Yz orth Broad, a. Billing, 
Montana, wa e1e led pr id nt of th 
Montana cademy of Ophthalmol
Oto-lar naology at th onv nti n 
held in Butte February 10. 

-1908-
Addre e for three m mber of 

the CIa s of 1908 are, Mr . Ri hard 
H . Cr ing ( inifred mith, 621 
Jorth Fifth venu, Pho ni , ri-

zona; Mr . Gar Wood (Murlen Fel
lows), 19onac, Mi higan and Mr . 
Hom r G. R m r ( ra e imp on), 
Hya tvill , yoming. 

-1909-
09M, i in 

ew 

l am 
uation , 

rn Id 

nj, r it of Minne ota, ailed 
w Y rk Januar 15, to re

ton , 

I. Ea
a live 

at 
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ha b en 
aptain in 
pent ix 

eder tTom'~ iE, a . 
manufa turing uper· 

intend nt, POll er T ran former De· 
partment, General Electric ompan) . 
and lan on 1..:. elcho enaineer in 
the PO~ler Tran former Engineering 
Department, were pre ented the 

harl ffin ward for out· 
tanding a hie\ m nt. itation from 

the G neral I ctric \el\" read a. 
follow : 

"The men , \I ith ke n per eption 
of a "itai need and unu ual re ource· 
fulne , uc e fully deyeloped and 
pr duced a n \I t) P of large trand d 
onductor u h a i required in the 

manufa lure of current·limitina reo 
a tor and pOll er tran former. " ' ith· 
in four" eek they de ianed and . u· 
pervi ed the con truction of omplete 
equipment in time to produ e the new 
conductor for u e on an order with 
a definite omrnitment of .hippina 

promi. dvantaae of their accom· 
pli hment include increa ed efficien y. 
redu d ize of product. a II ide \a. 

riet of application. and important . ., 
anng. 

The harle offin Foundation 
lI'a e tabli hed in 1929 in bonor of 
the founder and fir t pre ident of the 
General Electric ompany, for the 
recognition of out tandina contribu· 
tion to the proal' S of the company 
and the el ctrical arLo Ea h a"ard 
include a ub_tantial ca h prize. 

Mr. der trom ha been with the 
eneral El ctri ompany continuo 

ou ly in hi graduation in 1929. 
arroll edde. '29, financial ad· 

"i r to th . tudent affair office at 
the nh r it ' wa gue t of honor at 
the Kappa igma pledae .moker on 
:March 9 at th cbapter hou_e. 

- 1930-
1r. '30: '32L, and Ir-. 

H. Halpern .(Eleanor org r 
live at the " 'ind.or Hotel, pI. 120. 
Minneap Ii.. 11'. Halpern i. an at· 
torn ' with the firm of Hend l' on. 

chwartz and Halpern II ilh office in 
lh 1elrop lilan Bank Building. 

- 1931-
Dr. Ja k II an ·3IMd. formerly of 

Bi_marck. North akota, is nOI; 111 
Pi ne. Qulh Dakota, wher he 
a 0 iat d with th Pierr lini. 

-1932-
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que lion. la. l unday. ~1arch 16, on 
the radio ympo ium on "The Effect 
of ar on Health" \\ hich i a part 
of the erie. "What' the An wer" be· 
ing broad a. t at sel en each unday 
evening over \\ ' 0 under the au . 
pi e of the Mione ota Foundation. 

Dorothy Ed" ard '32 Te: ·37Gr. 
pent a 'Februar) I'acation at her 

home in t. Paul leal'inu larch 1 to 
take up her dutie a. Girl cout Di· 
re t r in aIt Lake it) . Her ad· 
dre. i 520 Bea on Buildina, aIt 
Lake it" "Ctah. 

Eh'ero' 1. :\IcMillan '32L. 1\ ho ha 
been a. 0 iated with Gillette. re and 
Montague. 1200 lworth Building, 
Duluth. for orne year in the prac
tice of lal\. ha become a member of 
the firm. 

-1933-
Dr. Ru._ell O. -pittl l' '33;\1d, ;\'ew 

Richland, Minne ota. wa elected 
pre.ident of the Waseca unty ~Ied· 
ical .. ociation recently. 

Dr. harle T. B rgen '33 1d. of 
BIue Earth. lIIinne ota. ha taken O\'er 
the practice of Dr. H. W. ybilrud 
'18~Id_ at Bricelyn. 

- 1935-
Dr. ·35D. and lr_. Randall . Tay· 

lin became the happy parent of a 
bah\' daughter. Barbara Loui e on 
Feb~uary 19. 

Dr. Remold A. Jen en -35 ld, a . 
_ociate di'rector of the children' p '. 
chiatric clinic, took part in the ~un· 
day. ~lar h 16. radio ympo ium on 
"The Effect of '" ar on Health .. a part 
of the .eries "What' the n \\ er' 
bein'" broadea. t at eyen each unda\" 
eyenina- OYer " " under au.pic~. 
of the linne.ota Foundation . 

- 1936-
Fir_t Lt. 1\oel . II-erson 36B. ha 

been called to actil e duly with the 
army. In January h left for Fort 
Ha 'e!>, Ohio. "here he i training 
dniftees. l\Ir. h ·er. n wa. fonnerl), 
"ith the ommercial Diyi. ion f the 

arnegie.Illinoi te I orporation in 
Pittsburgh. P nn_ ~ lI 'ania and t. 
Paul. lore re enth he has been with 
the 'Cnited :tates " te 1 orporati n. 
a subsidian of the abol-e. in le\·e· 
land, Ohio. ' 

Helen ass -3 . is laking her ~las
l rs d gre at lumbia ni,eLit". 
~ he L lil'iug at the International 
House, 500 Ril'ersid Dril e, ;\ II 

lork it". 
Ir". . harle Ingold, m ther of 

k . i\Iillard "\ . Barton ( lady_ In· 
<rold ·32Ed). of 1 Ithaca ·Road. 
Ltha a. ::\ II' York. has ju_t returned 
fr m the Iardi ras i1l ell Od ans. 
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En route he I a entertained in Chi· 
cago by Edward Codel '36Ex, whose 
addr i 360 orth Michigan ve· 
nue. He i engaged in commercial 
broadca ting for the Columbia net· 
work. In ew Orlean he wa en· 
tertained by Mr. Jule Barou e 
(Flor n e orberg '36Ed) , who e ad· 
dre i 419 Hector Avenu , ew Or· 
lean. 

Harry Richard Farm r '36Ed i 
special agent for Aetna Ca ualty and 

urety Company, Minneapolis. Hi 
re iden e i at 4907 Aldrich venue 

outh, Minneapolis. 
Mr. Anne Cal ley Boardman 

'36Ph.D., reviewed "Oliver Wi well 
by Kenneth Robert at a me ting of 
the modern literature ection of the 
Faculty Women' Club on March 10 
in the club rooms of the offman n· 
Ion. 

May 17 i the date et for the wed· 
ding of Helene Tun ky, 727 Fifth 
Avenue outh, Minneapoli . and Dr. 
Antone William Pasek '36Md, of 10-
quet. The wedding I ill take place at 

t. Ca imer Chur h in Cloquet. 
Bernard chreiberg '36B, i book

keeper for Minot Hyde and Fur Com
pany. His address i 110 Fourth 
Avenue orthwest, Minot Torth Da· 
kota. 

Robert W. Raetz '36C, of 1331 m
her t Place, Dayton Ohio, p nt the 
Chri tma holidays in Minne ota. He 
feels Minne ota let him down at that 
time because it was too ,arm for 
skating and ports which he a he 
mi e very much in Ohio. 

-1937-
Mrs. Mary Ostrander Patter on '37, 

301 Walnut Street outhea t, Minne
apolis, report the following about 
her two son . Omar Leroy Patter on 
'38E; '40Gr, a econd lieutenant with 
the signal corp, went to Fort Mon· 
mouth, ew Jersey, January 15. He 
was formerly with the General EI -
tric Company in chenectady. The 
other on Robert A. Patter on '40, 
is with the ational Guard tationed 
at Camp Claiborne, Loui iana, a lab
oratory technician. He left Minn . 
apoli February 24. 

ew addres for Edv ard . Tan· 
gen '37E, is 4711 Tha kery Place, 

eattle, Wa hington. 
-1938-

Kenyon Gerri h '38ME, ha b en 
at Purdue niv rsity ince January 
10 thi year, takino- advanced work 
in the Flying adet orp of th r· 
my. He finishe at Purdue Mar h 25, 
after whi h he will spend a week at 
home in Minneapoli. fter pril 2 

he I ill b located at han ute Fi Id 
Rantoul, IlIinoi , taking further I ork 
to fit him for the Flying orp. He 
hope to take rm exer i e, partI 
on the golf cour e n arb . H will 
be remembered a a memb r of the 
1938 Golf t am I ho d feat d every· 
one of hi Big Ten oppon nt . 

Mr . Will Jenning Hal, Jr. , Hel· 
ene E. Hilyer 38; '4.Q r , may be 
addre ed at gri ultural and Indu . 
trial tate 011 ge, a hville. Ten
ne ee. 

ora Hall Boddy '38. of 606 
outh a t eventh tr et, Minn apo

Ii , ha been awarded a rna ter of art 
degree at Radcliff coli g. Cam
bridge Ma a hu ett. Mi Boddy's 
field i economi . 

The engagement of Garaldine as· 
e '38HE, to Lt. Lind n undberg of 

Minneapoli ha been announ ed. 
Mi a e i a member of Phi p-
ilon Omi ron. he i emplo ed at 

the tation Ho pital, Fort Benning, 
Georgia, a dietitian. Lt. undberg i 
at the replacement c nter, Macon, 
Georgia. 

Dr. Cljfford T. Wadd '38Md, of 
Jane ville, Minne ota, wa recently 
elected vice·pre id nt of the Wa ca 
County Medical 0 iation. 

Laurine G e 0 r g i a chwappach 
'38Ed, i in tru tor in phy ical edu
cation at the William Wood Coli ge, 
Fulton Mi ouri. 

Margaret Kundert tarke '38 , i 
doing private duty nur ing In t. 
Paul, and live at 50 We t ummit 

venue. 
-1939-

Profe or and Mr . Edwin M. Lam· 
bert, 705 ixth treet outheast, Min
napoli , anTIounc the nD'agement of 
their daughter Dr. Loj Ruth Lamb rt 
'39Md, to Dr. Jame E. Trow '39Md , 
310 Ea t Twenty. cond treet. Dr. 
Lambert i a member of lpha D 1· 
ta Pi and lpha Ep il n Jota , prof . 
ional medi al orority. Dr. Tr w i 

a graduate of Columbia 011 ge, Du· 
buque, Iowa. H i a m mb r of Phi 
B ta Pi, prof ional m di al fra· 
t rnity. Th w ddinO" i to take plae 
in th lat pring. 

Profe r E. M. Lamb rt '09E, 1 

profe or of mining ngin ering at 
th Univer ity. 

Jane Gill n '39Ex, 4136 Park ve· 
nue, Minn apoli ,and ilIiam R 
Halloran '35' , 1827 M rgan 
nue orth , Minn apoli , w re 
ried F bruary 28 at H Iy am 
hur h. The r mony \ a f 1I0wed 

b a wedding breakfa l. Mr. and Mr . 
Halloran went t Duluth on th ir 
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Marion Berry atkin 39, i a · 
i tant uperint ndent of nur e for 
nion M morial Ho pital, Baltimore, 

Maryland. 
linton H. tack 39, i employed 
al man for the Da 

of Minn apoli. Mr. 
den e i at 2825 Park 
neapoli . 

r i· 
Min· 

Dr. Donald J. ronin '39 Id and 
hi a 0 iate Dr. . D. Mc annel 
and Dr. H. Brunner, ha mo ed into 
their offi e in the nel M annel 
Building, Minot, orth Dakota. 

Dr. Fr d ri k C. Kohlme r '39Md, 
form rly f arle , orth Dakota, ha 
taken over the pra ti e of Dr. H. 
LaFI ur of Lakota. 

June Ja ob on '39B, i lealing on 
March 22, f r a hington D. ., 
I here h will be emplo ed in the 

et ran ' dmini tration Bur au . 
Mi Jab on ha been in the ex-
e utiv offi of th Boy c ut in 
Minn apoli in e her graduation 
from Minn ota. 

Dr. W. M. 1 r 39Md RollinD'-
ota, ha tak n over the 

. D. Wh t tone 
Wh t t ne 

in th r· 

'39IT i junior 
ngin r at Lan<T\e 

nur 
' orth 

o-one to 

librarian 
h alo 

cngag . 
f r. 
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L. J. mith of Pitt burgh, Penn yl. 
vania. Mi Burgin is a member of 
Zeta Tau Alpha orority. The wed· 
ding will take place pril 9. 

Wil on Davi '40IT, i ales en· 
gineer for the Ameri an Blower om· 
pany of 228 orth La aIle, hicago. 
He wa recently Iran ferred from the 
company' home office in Detroit, 
Michigan. 

Roger A. Cowell '40, ha moved 
with the 216th coa t artillery anti· 
aircraft unit, to Camp Haan River· 
side, California a fir t ergeant, for 
active duty with the regular army. 

hirley . Broude 40Ed head the 
nur ery chool at the Emanuel Cohen 
Center, in Minneapoli . 

Mr. and Mr . Loui O. I ackson, 
5008 Oliver venue outh Minne· 
apoli , announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Elaine 43, to Ed, ard 
Jame Hepp '40Ed, of 4945 Queen 
Avenue outh, Minneapoli . The wed· 
ding will take place in the earl 
spring. Mi I ack on i an acti e 
member of aroma Phi Beta ororit 
at the niver ity. 

Mr . Ward Han n (June Marger 
Greer) i th daughter of Mr . Clara 
Inez reer, 26+8 L ndale venue 

outh, Minneapoli. Mr. Han on 
'42 E, i a member of lpha Chi ig. 
rna fraternit . For th pre nt the 
oupl are at home' ith the bride' 

mother. 
Blaine M Ku i k '40IT formerl 

of 4924 Fir t enue outh, Minne· 
apoH , i attending the ni er it of 
Illinoi at rbana. Mr. McKu ick ha 
a teaching fellow hip and Ii e at 
606 We t Ohio, rbana, Illinoi . 

The engagement of udre D. 
Jack on 4OP, to Robert L. Kuhn 
4OP, of Red ing i announced b 
her parent, Mr. and Mr . Che ter O. 
Jack on, 125 Colwnbu venue, 
Minneapoli . Mi Ja k on i a memo 
ber of Kappa Epsilon rorit. Mr. 
Kuhn i a member of Phi Delta hi 
fraternity. 

idne Frank '40 i doing gradu. 
ate work at th ni r ity f Cali· 
fornia at Lo ngel thi Hi 
addre i 23 1 eteran t 
Lo alifornia. 

Th 
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NEWS ITEM 
To THE EDITOR: Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 

Weekly: 

lip thi out and mail to The Minnesota Alumni Weekly, 205 Coffman :.\le

morial Cnion. l'ni"ersity of :'\finne. ot8. 

Detroit, Michigan. Hi addre i 
22121 Olm tead venue, Dearborn 
Michigan. 

O. C. Me er 4OGr, i uperintend. 
ent of i hek Publi chool 

i hek, lorth Dakota. Thi i Mr. 
Meyer ele enth ear in his pre ent 
po ition. He i looking forward to 
aaain returning to the Minn ota 
campu . 

1r. and Mr . L. imp on of 
4421 Garfield enue outh, 1inne· 
apoli , announce the engaaement of 
their daughter Barbara Jean '40E · 
t Everett T. 1ichael on 40B on 
of Mr. and Mr . L. O. 1ichael on of 
Daw on, 1inne ota. Mi imp on 
wa a menw r of Gamma Phi Beta 
ororit ' . Mr. Mi hael on \l'a affil· 

iated with Phi igma Kappa frater· 
nit ' . Th ,eddina \\ ill take pIa e 
thi 

be n rep rlin a 

Duluth " ew Tribune joined the 
rank of ashington, D. C., orth· 
lander in Januar . He i employed 
in the Department of Commerce, and 
hi home addres i, 1750 Ma a· 
chu_ett venue orthwest, Wa bing· 
ton, D. C. 

The enaaaement of Emma Mary 
Gardon '43, to Philip P. John on 
'40IT, ha been announced by her 
mother Mr Walter E. Gardon of 
~18 eventh treet outhea t Mione
ap li. Mr. John on is from ew 
York itT and i-a menlher of Pi 
Tau igma and Tau Beta Pi frater· 
nitie. n earl' ummer wedding i 
planned. 

Evert H. Jernberg '40IT has be· 
com a ociated with the We ting. 
hou. e Ele tri and 1anufa turina 

ompan graduate tudent course 
in Ea t Pitt burah, Penn lvania in 
preparation to entering the aenerator 
ella-in rina department. t the ni
\' rsit , he wa a member of Pi Tau 

igma and Tau Beta Pi fraternitie . 
He wa al 0 vi pre ident of the 

merican 0 iet of 1echanical En
gineer . ~tud nt ' bran h, and chair
man of th iet.' pen Hou_e En
gineer's Day in 1939. 
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"HE SEEMS 
TO TAKE LIFE EASY" 

Many a man at 60 has that said 
about him-and sometimes they 
add ilL ucky Fellow! II 

There Isn't Anything Lucky About It! 

He looked ahead and made pro
vision for EASE in his later years 
and so he has 365 Thanksgiv
ing Days a year-and an extra 
one in leap year! 

He learned about Life Insurance early 

• 

The MINNESOTA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Saint Paul, Minnesota 
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A New Approach 

to an old Problem 
may suggest a solution that will in

crease your sales and profits . . . 

New slants, progressive ideas and 

the ability and willingness to pinch 

hit when necessary are some of the 

many reasons why a host of adver

tising and printing buyers come to 

us for real printing service . . . We 

would like an opportunity to dem

onstrate that service to you. 

Just Call Br. 2236 

The Independent Press, Inc. 
419 South Third St., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Publications - Catalogs - Direct Mail Advertising - General Printing 
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somE OPEninG RErnARHS 
The scene on the cover this week is the front 

entrance to Pioneer Hall, the University's residence 
for men students on East River Road. This dormi
tory, which houses about 500 student, typifies one 
of the responsibilities of the University, that of pro
viding pleasant living accommodations for the 
growing student body to supplement the space 
available in private homes in the University area. 
The first unit of Pioneer H all was opened in 1931. 
Each of the eight house units in this first section of 
the building will accommodate 32 men and has a 
separate entrance. The houses are named in honor 
of men who played important roles in the early 
history of the state of Minnesota. The second unit 
of Pioneer Hall was completed in 1932 and the en
tire building, of colonial design, covers an entire city 
block. Living in the democratic and at the same 
time, cosmopolitan atmosphere of Pioneer Hall is 
an experience of educational value. The student ha 
the opportunity to associate with men from all parts 
of the tate and with men of varied interests. Stu
dent of all collegiate grade from freshmen to grad
uate scholars are to be found in the list of resident . 
This diver ity of a sociation makes for an enriched 
ocial and cultural life on the part of the individual. 

• The Appropriations committee of the Hou e 
recommended biennial grant to the University this 
week which are considerably 
below the sums requested by 
the Regents in their state-

and a decrease in actual purchasing power will most 
assuredly place the institution in a critical situation. 
There are fixed expenses which must be met if the 
University is to avoid curtailment of its educational 
program and its countless special services to the peo
ple of the state. The situation will be made the more 
critical by the possibility of a drop in enrollment 
which will bring of course a decrease in income 
from student fees. The Finance committee of the 
Senate has not yet announced its recommendations. 
Adjustments will be made in the recommendations 
of the two committees before the appropriations 
bills are placed before the legislature for final con
sideration and pas age. The House committee also 
slashed the requests for various special services con
ducted by tlle University and no provision was made 
for a general research appropriation of 75000 
which was requested. No action on the request for 
fund for new buildings has been announced. 
• Several members of the University staff have 
been called from the campus to take part in the 
program of national defense while many others are 
engaged in their classroom and research laborator
ies in work which is vital to the general defen e 
program. This week, Dr. John T. Tate, dean of the 
College of Science Literature and the Art left by 
clipper for England to aid in the exchange of de-

fense illformation. Dean 
Tate who i one of Amer

ment of the needs of the in
stitution for the coming two 
years. Where the Regent 
asked for a general mainte
nance appropriation of $4,-
475,000 for each year of the 
biennium, the committee 
recommended $38l3,910 for 
the first year of the two-year 
period and $3715,910 for the 
second year. This represents 
a mall incr ase 0 er the gen
eral maintenance grants for 
the past two years but this 
increase would be nullified 
by th constantly in reasin 

M innesota 
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ica s foremost phy ici t , will 
make report to President 
Roosevelt and the army and 
navy. He will be crone at 
least a montll. During the 
World War Dr. Tate was 
on the taff of the cience 
and research division of the 
United State ignal Corps, 
bureau of aircraft produc
tion. He came to Minnesota 
::IS a member of the ph ics 
dep::lrtment in 1916 and ha 
been dean of the rt Col
leg ince 1937. He i a past 

c sts of supplies and olh r 
b i item of operation. The 
~niv r ity has been operat-
10 9 on a bedrock budget 
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pre ident of the mencan 
Physical Soelet and has 
ser ed a editor of tlle Jour
nals of the a it· The Ph -
ieal R view Re iew of Mod
ern Ph ic, and Ph 1 ic . 



WLB on the Air 
WLB, the niver ity of Minne ota radio 

station, now broadca t on 770 kilocycle with 
power of 5,000 watts. In the pi ture above, 
the Minnesota ymphony orche tra of the 
Works Project Administration , i broadca t
ing a trauss Waltz program from the ball
room of Coffman Memorial nion. The mu ic 
draw student dancers. WLB' fine mu i 
programs have a large and appr cia ti, e audi
enc . 

Below i a cene in a ludio in Eddy Hall 
as a student dramatic group pre nt a pro
gram. In the control room in the ba kground 
are, leIt to right, Francis Biltz, hief en
gineer; Reid Erekson , program dir ctor in 
charge of dramatic , and Betty Girling, ad
mini trative fellow in radio. 

Staff Members 
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Dr. Clyde H. Bailey Named Acting Dean 

alter C. nnium but no announcement ha 
b en mad of the re ommendation 
of th committee. The Finance com· 
mittee of the enate ha not yet com· 
pleted it deliberation on the mat· 
t r of niver it appropriation . 
Pre ident Ford and everal memo 
ber of the Board of Reaent ha\'e 
appeared before both committee to 
explain the financial need of the in· 
titution. Early in the legdative 
e ion th reque t of the &lard of 

Reaent for the coming biennium 
wer incorporated in appropriation 
bill pre ent d in the Hou e by three 
finneapoli repre entative, George 

MacKinnon '29L, Mabeth Hurd 
Paige 99L and Emmett L. Duemke 
and in the enate by enator Burt L. 
King,le ' of Minneapoli and Harry 

ing of Barnum. 

National Defense 

ha been developed for the tudents 
who "ill be called into the army 
through elective ervice. The pro· 
gram i de igned to help the men 
make their adju tment to military 
life. 

Research Leader Dies 

Minnesota 10 t one of its di tin· 
guished cienti ts la t week in the 
death of Dr. Herbert Freunlich on 

larch 30. He wa 61. He came to 
the l:niver ity in 1938 from Olver· 
it . olleae in London a Di tin· 

gui hed en'ice Profe or of 01-
loidal chemi tr . He wa one of the 
world foremo t authorities in his 
field and was engaaed in important 
re earch. 

Born J anuar 20, 1880, in Char· 
lottenburg German he recei ed his 
Ph.D. dearee in Leipzia in 1903 and 
taught in the famou laboratory of 

ilhelm 0 twald. 
He be ame profe or of chemistry 

at Brun wick ni er it in 1911, , as 
alled to Berlin in 1916 and, follo\ . 

in.,. the World ar wa a ociate 
director of Kai r ilhelm In titute 
for Phy ical and Electrochemi try, 
Berlin, and head of the colloidal 
chemi try department. 

TrI 1923 he ,a made honorary 
profe or at niyer ity of Berlin 
in 1930, of B rlin· harlottenbur~ 

olleae of Technolou. From 1933 
to 1938 he Ie tured and directed reo 
earch at ni\' r it ollege Lon· 

don. 
He wa awarded an honorar ' de. 

(Tree from ni"er it of trecht, HoI. 
land in 1936 and wa elected to the 
Ro al ociet ' London, in 1940. 

tudy of 
f r th 

urvivor ar th wido" Hell a . 
a on Herb rt Jr. Cambridae EnO'. 
land; 1\ 0 daucrhter , Kate R~ch 0. 

ter, finn. and 1r. Maria an D k 
HertoO'enbo ch, H Hand; two si te~ 
and thr broth rs. 
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Current Affairs Conference Is Announced 

ALUM 11 are invit d to attend the 
e ion of th Fifth nnual Con

ference on Curren t Problem which 
will be held on the ampu , pril 
14 to 17. The general program ub
j ct ,ill b Pan American nity. 
The onfer n e i pon ored b the 
presid nt ' office and the all- ni
ver ity Coun il and th program i 
planned b a tudent-fa ulty 
mittee. The program , ill in Iud 
following f ature : 

Monda , April 14 
12 :30-Coffman Memorial nion 

"I Pan merican olidarit 
Po ible? ' 
Mr. J. Fred Rippy of the Depart
ment of Hi tory of th ni r-
ity of Chi ago ,ill open th 

conference with a di u ion of 
the backaround and general a -
pects of the problem of hem
i phere olidarity. 

8 :00 P.M.- J rthrop M m rial 
uditorium 

"What Our Pan meri an 
ighbors Think Of " 

Mr. arleton Beal, noted au
thor and Ie turer and one of the 
mo tout po ken criti of for
m r nited tate poli ie In 

outh America , \ ill di cu th 
Good eighbor poli y fr m the 
Latin American point of view. 

Tuesday, pril 15 
3 :30 Coffman Memorial nion 

"Militar Defen e of the 
ern H misphere." 
Mr. Han on W. Baldwin Mili
tary and na al corre pondent of 
the w York Tim , will di -
cu su h qu tion a the fol-
lowing: Defend from whom? 
D fen e by whom? Doe the 

. . do th j b alone or hould 
it be done by a joint Pan Amer
i an Army? hat are th ta li
cal problem involved? 

8 :00 P. M.- orthrop M m rial 
Auditorium 

"E onomic Problem of Hem
isphere Defen e." 
Thi will be a round tabl di-
u ion by Mr. Gid on ey-

mour, editorial editor of th 
Minneapoli tar Journal and 
one time n ws corr pondent in 

out America, Profe or Ar
thur R. Upgren of the Depart
ment of Economi s of the Uni
versi ty of Minne ola, and Pro-

m ri an nit ." 

ilion 

and Pan 

Mr. Ir ing B. Pflaum, able d
ilor of th hicago Tim , will 
in thi I ctur xplore the po
litical differ n e that xi t and 
th problem th pr ent in 
"orking out a program of h m
i phere cooperation. 

nwn 
th 

rthrop Mem ri al 

ood ighbor 

Me-

Class Committees Plan Reunions 
J 

the 
memo 
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The e student have erved a member of the all- ni· 
ver it ouncil during the current chool) ear. Front 
rOlC, left 10 right, Her chel Caplan, Milllle ota Daily re
porter who cover the council meetillgs, not a member of 
the Olln il· fohn Beattie, ilfilllleapoli ; Jane hields, 
ilfillneapolis; Evelyn Peter en, M illlleapolis; ictor fung, 
pre idellt, Thief River Fall, alld Howard achs, iou;r, 
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City. loua. tanding. left to right, William laloney, 
.llinneapoli ; Robert Zimmerman Duluth Roy J\' strom 
Iinneapolis; Edu'ard lellom. Lillle Fall; Kenneth 

Block. 1 inneapoli ; Edlcard T' an H ousen. t. Paul and 
telller Quist, Rockford, Illinois. Three members. lan 

Drip of Rochester, foe Atkin and Orville Freeman of 
lillneapoli u'ere not pre ellt when the picture u'a taken. 

Senior Class Activities are Planned 
pring quart r on the am

ement of the 
enior la 

and U1e 

U,ree 
III r 
da • 

ap and 

hair-

man for Fraternit) \\ k_ lIeo-iate 
harity ball. Foundation ball, Home
omino-, Iinne ota Foundation and 

the Junior ball. 

I'm . 

Dr. B 
omplet 

* * * 
ent f the 

ra tings. Thi 
a1' ph)' i all . 
ti n int th 

u,at no 
n mad 

a )' L and that thi nelu ion i 
ubje t to later chano-e. he said 

Lhe Health _ T\'ice \\ ill mak a care
ful che k of the examination re ults 
after out-of-to\\"11 Ludents are ex
amined thi week. 

* * * 
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Chicago Alumni Entertain Senior Engineers 
THE Minne ota lumni club of Chi-

cago gave a dinner on March 26 
for the 56 enior ele trical engineer
ing student who visited that city on 
the annual pring inspection trip_ 
With the party ' ere Profe ors Hen
ry Hartig and John H. Kuhlmann. 
Richard R. Trexler '27E, pre ident 
of the club, welcomed the gue t , 
and presented Eugene Ly en '18, sec
retary, who acted a toa tmaster. 

A program of real interest to the 
senior engineers had been arranged. 
The speakers were J. Harry DuBois 
'27E, who gave an interesting talk 
on plastics; Albert E. Peterson '19E, 
who discus ed the opportunities in 
Chicago for a young engineer, and 
Roy H. Olson '23E, who presented 
the story of the engineer in patent 
law. Professor Kuhlmann discussed 
recent events on the campus. So suc
cessful .was the meeting that plans 
are being made to make it an annual 
affair and next year the senior chem
ical engineer who make a spring 
trip will also be invited. 

At the next meeting of the Chi
cago club, Ed R. Peterson '24, for
mer president of the organization, 
will give an account of his trip by 
air around South America. He ju t 
returned to Chicago last week. 

Fairmont 

Alumni Secretary E. B. Pierce had 
a busy day in Fairmont on March 
24. He appeared before four differ
ent groups to speak and to show the 
football pictures. His final appear
ance of the day was at a meeting of 
alumni which had been arranged by 
a committee headed by H. R. Lang
man '24E, who was formerly the 
president of the Minnesota Alumni 
club of Cincinnati. 

Among those present at the Fair
mont meeting were: H. R. Langman 
'24ME, Dr. S. S. Krause '39D, Reu
ben Meyer, Allen L. Moore '14, Dr. 
J. J. Heimark '20Md, I. N. Eustis 
'18ME, Florence Perhall Eustis 
'18HE, Esther Moe Heimark '16, Eu
nice Ann McCart '35Ed, and R. H. 
Zurke '16. 

aul C. Cooper '01, Elsie Saari 
'38Ed, Lucille Gardiner Boyce '31HE, 
John Boyce '28ME, Mrs. Maxine 
Scott, Burton D. Scott '36ME, Dr. 
Howard F. Webb '28D, Robert H. 
McCune '09; 'IlL, Dr. W. Lester 

Webb '16D, Clar nce R. Lar on 
'40B, Mrs. Claren e R. Lar on and 
Catherine F. Ble i , ere among tho e 
pre ent. 

Other were: Phillip J. Blien '24B, 
H. E. Ble i '22 g, lthea Blien 26Ex 
Mildred Challman '28Ed, T na Mak
ynen '38Ed, Oli e Butt '27Ed, Ralph 
Evan '27ME, Mr . Ralph Evans, 
E. nder on '32D Mr . A. E. nder
son, E telle K ttner '29Ed, and Hugh 

orman '41B. 

Crookston 

Mi s Retta B de '13, wa lected 
pre ident of the Minn ota alumni 
unit in Crookston at a meeting on 
March 17 and H. H. Kohl '34Gr, 
was named secretary. The peaker 
from the campus were Alumni e re
tary E. B. Pierce and Coach B rnie 
Bierman. 

Among tho e pre ent at the Crook· 
ston meeting were: Mary Peter on, 
Elvira Bierbauer '32Ed, Elsie Ma 
Kingston, ilas trand Camilla Eck
lund, Kermit Travgerud, A. M. Fo
ker '09E, Robert Foker Lois Bart
let '39HE, Ona cheidler '36, Dolor
es Webster '40, Oliver H. Laine, Wal
ter Scheela, L. L. Tygeson, H. E. 
Balk '30Ag, R. M. tal en '32Ag, 

An Invitation 

Alumni in the army or navy 
who are stationed at camps 
near cities which have Minne
sota alumni clubs are invited 
to take part in the activities of 
these clubs. Whenever pos
sible the Alumni Weekly will 
give the officers of alumni 
clubs the names of men in the 
service who are stationed near
by in order that invitations to 
club events may be sent to 
them. The list of alumni clubs 
in any area with the names of 
officers and their addresses 
will be sent to any alumnus up
on request and the in/ormation 
is listed in the Alumni Weelcly 
from time to time. 

The Weekly is anxious to 
have the names and addresses 
of all men entering the service 

Mar M. Bolen '30Ed, Maxine E. 
Daniel '37, H. L. Mar h, Mr . H. 
L. Mar h and Elizabeth Mar h '3l. 

R. H. Oppegard, E. W. Eagle, W. 
H. Montague '34, Dorothy Montague 
'32 , Ivan E. Montague, . G. Uhley 
'33, L. L. Landberg '18, Violette 
Kiester '33HE, R. E. ylUlld '38Ag, 

ay Winn ylund, Dr. A. E. Lucian 
'18D, gne Locken, R. H. Halver· 
on, Flo ie hley, Thelma Kohl 

'26Ed Rufu J. Chri tgau '25 g; 
'39 r , Alice Chri tgau, Virginia H. 

wan, Bryan F. wan '39, and R. C. 
Hayter also attended. 

Oth rs were: . A. Halvor en, 
ott M Dermott '32EE, O. . 

Hel eth '34CE, Ruth Kragtorp Hel· 
th '33 , Hope Ed on '36Ed, Irma 

Ek trom '33HE, Dr. . F. Mer il 
'28Md, F. H. tad voId '18L, Gra e 

tad voId '27, C. M. Lar en '18, D. 
. McKenzie '14, Maryhelen Mc· 

Kenzie, L. M. Viken , Hazel Hibbard 
pring '11, Elbert pring '04, 

Dr. M. O. Oppegard '08; '10Md 
aIt Grinot , J. . Mlinar '28, Helen 

B. Opp gaard, . L. Oppegaard '22, 
Bernie Bierman '16, lara MacKen· 
zie Bi rman '17, Ula Jane Pierce, 
Retta B de 13, and Marian Frykman 
'38Ed. 

Mabel Wenstrom '39Ed, Eleanor 
erlien '26Ed, Carl F. Radke 3 g, 

Claire Winzenbura Madden '31, Paul 
K. Dudley '33B, Mrs. Paul K. Dud· 
ley '24, Myrtl R. aeger '39 J, 

Frank J. Petrich '35, Irene kaar 
'28Ed, Jean M. mith '40Ed, Dr. 
T. L. tickney 'lID, Tom pencer 
'97 Dr. Paul Hagen ' lID, Dr. C. D. 
Mitchell '20D, A. L. Pa y '18, Helen 
Kantor '39HE, and Filmore Enger 
'40Ag, al 0 wer pre ent. 

Sacred Heart 

Minnesota alumni in acred Heart 
joined with olb r organization in 
that community in a meeting at 
whi h the Univer ity was the subject 
of di cus ion on March 31. Speakers 
from the campus were Alumni Sec
retary E. B. Pi rce and Profe sor 
Tracy Tyl r of the College of Edu-
ation. 

Th Minn ota alumni unit in 
Olivia h Id a meeting on April 3. 
The speak rs were Mr. Pierce and 
Dr. R. R. Pri e, director of the Gen
eral Exten ion Division. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
,----------- By BILL GIBSO 

Mail 

THE lumni \ ekly oW e ha 
adJed an extra mite to the bulk 

of th nit d tate mail during 
the pa t I eral II eeks. In th Hort 
to \ erify orr t addre e and other 
information f r th fir t printed di
r ctor of all the graduate of the 
ColleO'e of Edu ation. more than 
16. pi ce of mail were di
patched. Thi avalanche of out-go
ina mail brought a r turn of more 
than 6,000 letter and po tcard . 11 
of thi wa in addition to the normal 
flow of oue ponden e and the 
mailing of more than 10. opie 
of the magazine each week. The fir t 
unit of the lSO·page directory are 
now on th pr and the book \ ill 
be ready for di tribution within the 
ne t 10 da ' . Lj t d in the dir ctory 
ar all the m n and women \I ho ha I'e 
re eived und rO'raduate or graduate 
degree from the Colleg of Edu-
ation of th niver ity from 1907 

to the pre ent. 

Short Short Stories 

Dr. Ru ell and '29D of Far-
go, orth Dakota, ha been ap
pointed to the Board of Tru tee of 
the American D ntal 0 iation b 
the pre ident of the a 0 iation, Dr. 
Wilfred H. Robin on of Oakland, 
California. The Board of Tru te 
i the governing body of the as 0-

ciation and i compo ed of a tru tee 
from ach of 13 di trict in the oun
try. Dr. and represent di trict 11 
\ hich includ orth Dakota, outh 
Dakota Montana, ebra ka Idaho 
Wyoming, Oregon and Washington. 
He is a pa t ecretary of th orth 
Dakota Dental a ociation and a Fel-
10\ of the lleg of Den
ti t . 

tran ferred fr m ott Field. Illinoi 
to ambridge, Ma achu etts where 
he i doin<7 graduate work in meteor
ology in the la~ a hu etts In titute 
of T hnology. He will complete the 
cour e in June. Hi addre i: The 
Graduate Hou e. M.I.T., Cambridge, 
and he "ould like to get in touch 
with any of hi friend who are in 
the yi init .... AI 0 mO\'ing about 
the country in the ir Corp i Har
old Wri<7htson '38E, former Gopher 
halfback. 

Chicago 

Iinne ota h been well repre-
ented in two recent i ue of the 
niver ity of hicago Maaazine 

month! publication of the lumni 
Council of that choo!. In the J anu
ar ' i ue appeared an article on the 
militar ' trategy of the variou bel
ligerents in the European war writ
ten by Huah Cole '33M ; '37Ph.D. 

ince 1936, he ha been a member 
of the faculty of the ni\'er ity of 

hi ago and tea he cour e in Eu
ropean and militar hi tory. Thi 

ear, Mr. Cole i givina a cour e in 
militar theor a a part of the ni-

er ity of hi a<7o' defen e pro-
gram. 
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On the cover of the March num
ber of the magazine is the picture of 
Dr. Fred 1. dair '98, who for many 
year was a member of the Medical 
faculty of the -niver ity of 11inne-
ota. He i now Mary ampau Ryer
on Profe or and chainnan of the 

department of Ob tetric and Gyne
cology at the L'niver ity of Chicago 
and chief of tat! of the Chicago Ly
in<7-in Ho pital which is affiliated 
with the L' niver ity of Chicago. 

Student Deferment 

Thi year men _tudents in colleges 
and univer itie who are ubject to 
draft under the elective ervice act 
ha\'e received deferment until the 
end of the school year. That this 
policy be continued during peace
time con ription wa a ked in a res
olution pa_ ed at the annual meeting 
of the A ociation of American Col
lege in December. The action read: 
, It i the jud!rnlent of the As ocia
tion of American Colleg that the 
best intere ts of the total national 
defen e require that the policy pro
vided in the pre ent elective Train
ing and ervice ct of permitting 
colleae and univer ity tudents to de
fer the call for militar r training and 
service until Jul 1, 1941 be extended 
by the Con<7re_ 0 that durina the 
continuence of peacetime con crip
tion regularly enrolled college and 
uniyer ity tudents may complete the 
academic 'ear in which the may be 
ubject to call. 

Pioneer Hall as eell from the River. 
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Rifle Team Wins Top Honors 

T HE fiv -man Minn ota rifle 
team won the national 011 giate 

champion hip in matches in Chicago 
a week ago with a sore f 1 38 _ 
During the three year that ergeant 
Kenneth Cru e ha b n oa h of 
the Minne ota harpshoot r , th 0-

pher have won ever r gional and 
national champion hip open to 01-
lege team . Thi winning of titl 
is not n \I to hooter repre en ting 
Minn ota, for Gopher rifle team 
have on i ten tiy held a high ratino
for the pa t two decade. Minn ota 
won the national inter ollegiat titl 
in 1933 and everal G pher have 
held individual champion hip. Dr. 
Emm t O. ,an on 28D, former 
Minne ota champion, i rifle dire tor 
for the We t rn Conference. 

The Gopher 1,388 wa 22 point 
higher than the 1-366 of the defend
ing champion and e ond place r -
gional winner Univer ity of Iowa. 

The Chicago mat h wa one of fi 
regional mat hes fired simultaneou -
ly by rifle team from all part of 
the United tat. The highe t 
scorer of the fi e region automat
i ally becom the national ham
pion. 

Minne ota had to out-fir two 
strong team from the Ea tern hot
bed of rifle hooting to win. Lehigh 
Univer ity wa econd with 1 385 
and Javy, hampion for 4 on cu
tive ears until dethroned by Iowa 
la t year, was third with 1,379. 

John Wynne, sophomore, and 
Coa h Ken Cru ' main r ason for 
thinking of more hampion hip ea-
on , fired a 282 out of 300. Bob 

Lin e had 28], Captain Ed Becker, 
279; Bill Huch, 277, and Bob Ri , 
269. 

National Title 

L onard (Butch) Levy won th 
h avyw ight title in the national col
legiate wre tling champion hips at 
Lehigh Univer ity last week. Th 
Minnesota team, which hold th Big 
Ten championship, pIa ed third .... 
Minneso ta placed fifth in the national 
colle~iate s\ imming championships. 
Aichi an won the title for th io-hth 

str 19ht year. Minn ota Ami 
EI hlepp placed fourth in the 440 
yard free style event and the Gophers 

Football 

ta gym
national 

lair , 

The pring ch dul all I r 36 
full pra ti da , intra- quad game 
on aturda and a final pring game 

metim in May. 
lin t n 1 tterm n from la t fall' 

Big Ten and nati nal hampion hip 
quad ar taking part in th pring 

workout, whil four th r d vot 
th ir time to other p rt and po t
pon r porting until nexl Ia ll. The 
total of 23 i on man h rt of th 
numb r exp cted t r turn II'h n 
award were mad la t fall. Tackl 
Fr d Vant Hull of Minneapoli ha 
in e been appoint d to th aval 

A ademy at Annap lis. 
Four who wer in th tarlin a lin -

up of the und fa ted 1940 team ar 
expected to work with th pring 

THE MINNE OTA AL MNI WEEKLY 

Baseball 
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Alumnae 

Head urser chool 

uradnik Doroth . 
a 0-
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Committee members of the Junior Group of the Minnesota Alumnae 
Club mel in the alumnae club headquarters in Coffman 1emorial nion to 
discll s program plans. tanding. left to right, Doris Clifford '38, Carolyn 
Anderson '40. Loi Lovele s '38B. and T'iola iebenthal '39B. ealed. Irs. 
Robert Kleillman (Jlargaret Roll '38). 

Th momina group for ounger 
children. 

Bide 1r. Ouradnik the profe -
ional personnel f the labora~ory 
hool include a p ych 100"i aJ oun

elor and a health ill _p t 

and training 

On Pro rams 

Ir. lie L 
Leonard '13), who i on the taH of 
the ~linneapoli In titute of rt_, 
poke on "Fa hion in rt"' on ~ un

day, March 30. at the re!mlar three
thirty aftem n lecture _erie held 
at the In titute. 

on_idering fashion fir t in iL 
broader _en , Ir. lc;\all -h wed 
how it influen ed the live and per-

naliti of many flaure important 
in the world of art. whether a- a 
_ heme for dre_ ing, f r paintin a, r 
ju t for livina . he next dis u __ ed 
art a a our e of fashion. enwner
atin a om of the con temp rary 
t 'le- that have been borr wed fr m 

paintina, _culpture, or the decoratiye 
art, and that ha\-e re ently been pre

nted by gr at designers, d ubtle_
often \\ ith ton (rue in heek, a_ the 
yer . late-t thing. 

n tller linne ta graduate. on-
tan Lan lder_on '33, piani t, 

appeared in a con ert on Tue-day 
e\ enina-, larch 25, f r memb r of 
th 0 iet of Fine rt at th Min
neap Ii In titute of rLo 

1r. nder n ha appeared fr -
qu ntl . in r ital in tlle Twin itie_ 

t th 1arch 25 on rt _h pla 'ed 
1~u Of" k T' brilliant compo_ition 
Pi ture at an Exhibition. ' 
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News of Minnesota Classes 

-1908-
Mr . Riggs Bre, ter (Ethel E telle 

Bu h '08), ha been a mi ionary in 
Athen , Gree e, under the merican 
Board of the Congregational Church. 
Mr . Brewster is in the nited tate 
on leave of ab ence. 

-1910-
George Warner wain '10Ex, 1364 

East 59 treet, Chicago, Illinoi , a 
partner in the la, firm of ott, 
MacLi hand Falk, died recently of 
a heart attack at the Pre byterian 
Hospital, Chicago. He had been ill 
for several month . 

Mr. wain wa fifty-four year old. 
He was born in Winona, 'l:inne ota 
attended the niversity of Minne ota 
and graduated from the law school 
of the Univer ity of Colorado. He 
was a member of Phi Kappa P i fra
ternity, the Ma oni Order, the ni
ver ity Club of Chicago, outh hore 
Country Club and the Quadrangle 
Club. He has long been active in the 
affair of the American, Illinois and 
Chicago Bar a ociations. He wa 
government appeal agent for Local 
Draft Board umber 9. Mr. wain 
leaves his widow, Louise; two daugh
ters, Eleanor and Mary, and a son, 
George JT. 

-1914-
John P. McGee '14, widely known 

in the Twin Cities in the in urance 
business and as a former tennis star, 
died March 20 in his home at 1069 

Lombard venue t. Paul, after an 
illnes of everal month. He wa 
forty-seven year old. 

He wa born in t. Paul , h re he 
attended public hool, graduated 
from Central High chool and th 

niver ity of Minn ota. H ,ent 
into the in uran e bu ine im
mediately and a hort time later b -
came a 0 iat d with W. A. Lang, 
Inc., of which he ,a vi e pre ident 
when he died. 

Until he was forced to give up ten
ni be au e of hi health about five 

ear ago, Mr. 'I: Gee won a number 
of city, tate and orthwe t title in 
the amateur fi Id. Hi 
both in the ingle and double 
bracket. He wa a former member 
of the t. Paul Tenni lub and be
longed to the thletic Club. 

Mr. McGe wa an a tive alurnnu 
and two year ago er ed a vi e 
chairman for t. Paul in charge of 
the financial program to raise money 
for the con tm tion of the new off
man Memorial nion. 

He was formerly vice pre id nt of 
the Minne ota ociation of In ur
ance Agents and erved at one time 
as president of the t. Paul In ur
ance Exchange. 

Mr. McGee is urvived by hi wife, 
Myra; a daughter, Miss Jean Mc
Gee '43; four son, John Paul, Jr., 
'40Ex, of Chicago, Richard '40Ex, of 
Pitt burgh, Roger '44, and William, 

Do You RememDer WlJen-? 
Thirty years ago-April 1911: Dr_ George Edgar Vincent assumed 

his new duties as president of the University of Minnesota. __ . At his 
final appearance in chapel as president of the University, Cyrus North
rop was given a silver tea set by the student body. The presentation was 
made by Frederick Ware, pr sident of the academic senior c1ass_ ... As 
a prank, two students placed an ad in a Minneapolis paper asking for 
volunteers to assist the revolt tionists in Mexico. The joke backfired 
when a large number of interested volunteers and the police appeared at 
the cigar store in Southeast which was listed as the headquarters. 

Twenty years ago-April 1921: Groups petitioned the University 
to return baseball to the status of an intercollegiate sport __ .. Announced 
as leaders of the Senior Prom were Veron Williams, all-senjor president 
and Lillias Hannah. _ .. Contestants named to enter the Pillsbury Ora
torical contest were Ethel Wilk, James Moore, Arthur Motley, Max 
Shapiro, Harry Kregal and Josephine Fredericks. 

both of t. Paul, and a iter, Mrs. 
J arne O'Bri n Katherine France 
M ee '13), of Di kin on, Jorth Da
kota. 

Funeral ervi e were held at the 
O'Halloran and Murph funeral 
hap I and in t. Luke atholic 
hur h. Interm nt ,a III Re urrec

tion cemetery. 
-1916-

Dr. 'lGD, and Mr. eorge ernon 
Bull r (Lucile June Butler 16 , of 
Lu erne, Minne ota announ e the 
engagement of their daughter, Betty 
June '43, to harle illard te en-
on '40 ,of Minn apoli. Mi 

Butler is a member of Kappa lpha 
Theta orority. Mr. te n on i a 
member of Iron edg. The wed
ding will take place pril 19 at the 
Butl rhome. 

-1917-
Mr. Merrill C. M rritt (Emma 

Loui oe '17), Ii e at 130 '\ e t 
Owatonna tr et, Duluth, Minn tao 

-1919-
Mr. Ralph Tro th (Bernad tta 

M. Paton '19), Ii at 1005 e t 
Texa venu, Midland, Texa . 

The city f Philadelphia ha be-
towed th John olt medal igoi-

fying outstanding achiev ment in 
medical scien ,UPOIl r. Owen H. 
Wang osteen '19; '22Md; '25Ph.D., 
head of tlle departm nt of urgery, 

niver ity of Minn ota, Pre ident 
Guy tanton Ford announced. The 
award include 1,000 in cash. Pre
enta tion will be made in the hali 

of the American Philo ophical 0-

iety, Philadelphia. 
The award was made for Dr. 

Wangensteen's development of a suc
tion phonage treatment of acute 
inte tinal obstru tion. For develop
ment of this treatment, Dr. Wangen-
teen was awarded the amuel Gro s 

medal in 193 by the Philadelphia 
Academy of urgery. 

-1922-
Mr. Oliver L. Tro el, 22Gr, pro

fe or of edu ation at Colorado 
tale II ge of Education, Ii e at 

1616 Thirteenth Avenu, Greeley, 
Colorado. Mr. Trox I received a 
bachelor of j n e degr e from 

ortb Central oil ge in 1914. 
Mrs. Margar t . Harding '22Gr , 

58 rlin outheast, Minne· 
the marriage of 
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h r daughter, Margaret '41Gr, to 
John King Love 1 r, of Ea ton, 
Penn ylvania. The eremony took 
place March 15 in the presence of 
only the immediate family. Mr. and 
Mr . Love are graduates of ,ath· 
more all ge, and are now enrolled 
in the Graduate hool of the Di
ver ity of Minne aLa. Mr. Harding 
i director of the niver ity Pre . 

-1924-
Floren e Myrum Frederick en 

(Floren e Roberta amp on '24), 
managed the recent GrainO'er Fe tival 
tour of the Gu tavu dolphu ym
phony Band with Percy Grainger as 
gue t conductor, compo er and ala
i t. he ha been teaching at Gu -

ince 1924 where her late hu -
orge B. Myrum '24, wa di

r ctor of athletic. In addition to 
managing the Gu tavu band, she 
book the Gu tavu a capella Choir 
and dire t the allege new bureau. 
Mr. Frederick en i in charge of 

ophomore Engli h cla at the 
c lIege. he wa recently elected the 
dire tor of di trict even of the 
American allege Publicity ocia
tion. 

aturday pril 19, is tl1e date t 
f r th w dding of Mar Meda 

Burke '30; 32Gr, 3448 Bryant ve
nue outh, Minneapoli , to Edmund 

ttwood of hicago. The wedding 
will take place at noon at the church 
of the Incarnation. Mi Burke at
tended the College of t. Catherine. 

he i a member of Beta Phi Alpha 
orority. Mr. ttwood is a graduate 

of DePaul niver ity and a member 
of Blue Key and Phi Mu Alpha fra
ternitie. He tudied liturgical mu-
ic at Piu chool in ew York. 

lice IVlan akkinen '30Ed, 
who taught in the high chool of El
roy, iscon in for even year, died 
on January 9. 1941 a£ter an illne 
of evera} year. he, as from Kee
watin, Minnesota. 

William . Tritchler '30 is direc
tor of mu ic education at the chools 
of Barb rton Ohio. Mr. Tritchler' 
home addre i 664 TobIe venue, 

kron, Ohio. In 1935 he received 
hi rna tel' of art deO'ree from Co
lumbia Teacher allege in Tew 
York City. 

John Hill '30, ha recently been 
cho en by ilie Board of Director of 
the ew England Mutual Life In
surance Company of 87 1ilk treet, 
Boston la, achu ett, a editor of 
Publication. For the pa t eiO'ht 
year [r. Hill ha been actiye in 
editorial and sale, promotion field 
for the firm. 

-1932-
Ralph tuart lageL n -32. lin

neapoli baritone, ang the title role 
in "The tudent Prince" playing at 
the Ly eum Theatre during the pa t 
\ eek. Mr. Iaaels en tarted out to 
be a pi ani t but di_ overed throufTh 
accompanying in gel' that he had 
a worthwhile oice of hi 0 \\11 to de
velop. He went from Iinne ota to 
ilie Julliard chool of mu-ic in ew 
York on a cholar hip. He tudied 
in erman jut before Hitl r' ri e 
to power and ha had numerou en
gagement in operetta and concert 
,ark in e hi return to ili nited 

year ago 1r. lageL en 
linneapoli- a "ue t 

pallo club. During 
hi T, in itie enga" ment h ha 

ta 'ing at the home of hi par
h. and Mr . Fred lagel ,en, 

Utll 22 nue, linneap-

-1933-
illiam Leonard Gallowa · 

(Floren E. at _ '33 Ii\" at 
7609 I s v nue hi ago Illinoi . 
The Galloway' have an infant on. 
Bru . 

Hazel Tharp '33. i in tru tor in 
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ilie olleO'e of Home Economic at 
Cornell niver ity, Ithaca, _ ew 
York. 

Mr . Lynn L. Waggoner ( irginia 
B. mallwood '33), lives in Worth
ington, 1inn ota, where he i cash
ier for the Worthington Telephone 
Exchange. 

-1934-
Mr. and Mr. George Ander on, 

Jr. (Elizabeth Goetz '34HE), of 110 
orth Prairie Avenue Miles City, 

Montana, announce the birth of a 
on, tuart Duerr, on March 14. 

Lt. John Anthes '34ChE; 
'39Ph.D. wa called into ervice in 
lovember 1940 and ince January 

1941 ha been located at Kankabee 
Ordnance Work, Joliet Illinois. 
Mr. Anthes ha left Long Beach, 
California to join her hu band in 
Joliet. 

-1935-
Dr. Mancel T. Mitchell '35Md, is 

a Fir t Lieutenant with the Iedical 
Corp at Fort am Hou ton, an An
tonio Texa. £ter completin" his 
medical cour e at Minne ota Dr. 

Iitchell pent two year at Phila
delphia General Ho pital. a year at 
Eitel Ho pita!. Iinneapoli" a re i
dent ph T ician. then two more year 
on the 1inne, ota campus teaching 
and a a re ident phy ician at the 
Univer it)' Ho pi tal . He next pent 
a short time a gynecologi t and 
ob_tetrician in Eau Claire, Wi con
, in. after the death of hi father, Dr_ 
Roy E. litchell 01 ld. Hi next po
_ition \\ a that of Public Health Ob-
tetrical Can ultant for Arizona, '- Tew 
1exico and tab which po ition he 

held from pril 1940 until January 
20 19·U when he took up military 
dutie at an Antonio. 

Dr. Randall C. Taylin '35D, and 
lr . Tavlin of Erlanger, Kentu ky 

announce a daughter Barbara Lou
i e, born Februar r 19. They al 0 

ha\'e a on Richard Earl, who i now 
four and one-half year old. 

-193&-
Frank Du hik 36E, ha re irned 

hi po_ilion a as Uant aer nautical 
engineer at th Lanale - 1emorial 

eronautical Laboratory Langle 
Field, irginia, to accept a po,ition 
a aero·dynanllc re arch enc:rineer 
with the Lockheed ir ra£t orpora
lion at Burbank, California. 

Jo eph H. Daou t '36 1 tea h 
mathematic at tate Teacher 1-
leg, up rior, Wi on in. 

pril 1 i the dat 
marriage f rtrude 
. 6 1dT, of _leepy Eye. to 

t for the 
ooldrik 

Dr. ur-
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ti B. a '37Md, of Os eo, Wi -
con in . Th " edding will take pIa 
at four in the afternoon in t. Mary 
of th Lak church, edicine Lake 
Minne ota. 

The bride is a member of lpha 
Omicron Pi and Alpha Delta Tau 
ororitie. Dr. Ie a is a member 

of lpha Kappa Kappa m di al fra
temit and Phi Kappa Tau frat m
it . reception at Ipha Omicron 
Pi orority house \ ill follow th 
ceremony. 

L t r :ganson '36 g, ha a po
sition at the Univer it of ebra ka 
, h re he i in charge of wine pro
du tion and animal nutrition _ fter 
leaving Minne ota Mr. Han on went 
to ornell on a F llow hip and 
while there won a candinavian-

merican fellowship to tud at the 
University of Copenhao-en, Denmark_ 
In 1937 Gladys Die ner '37HE, and 
Mr. Han on were marri d. 

Mrs. Charle Littrell (Bett . Mc-
Knio-ht '36B) formerly of Gar In
diana ha recently mo ed to Albu
querque, ew Mexico, where he 
live with her mother and brother 
while her hu band is with th 
Army stationed at helley, Mis i -
ippi. 

Vivian Anna Halvor on '36 , i 
di trict ad vi ory nur e for the Wi -
con in tale Board of Health at Chip
pewa Fall , Wi consin_ 

llie Marie Ylinen '36Ed, Ii e a t 
20 Griffin partment , irginia, 
Minn ota, ,here she i tea hing 
principal at the Jame Madi on 

choot 
-1937-

Virginia Warford '37, ha ho en 
April 25 a the date for her marriage 
to Elmer J. Tomfohr '4.0Ex, of Lak 
City, Minn ota. Mi Warford 
live at 2608 Pill bury Avenue, Min
neapoli. he i a m mber of Phi 
Mu orority. Mr. Tomf hr attend d 
th niver ity and the t. Paul 01-
lege of Law. He i a member f ig
ma u Phi fraternity. The w dding 
will take pIa e at Temple Bapli t 
hur h. 

Mi s Charlolle Elin M Che ney 
'37, i th daughter of Mr. and Mr . 
Milton . M Che ney, 1522 argent 
Av nue, t. Paul, who announ e h r 
engagem nt to George Li ler a on 
'37Ex, of Pen a ola, Florida, on of 
Mr. and Mr . George L. Jason, 2210 
Do IV II v nu , t. Paul and Wa h
inglon , D. C. Mis McChesney was a 
memb r of Kappa Delta, academic, 
and Theta igma Phi, journali m, 
sororities. Mr. a on attended Carle-

and Mr _ 
Ma n '38Ex), 

Ruth M. Turn lrand and Dr. 1-
Ian M. And rs n '39D, w re mar-

TilE MI E~ TA AL MNI WEEKLY 

i no\ 
rornia, 

M-

'39B, formerl 
Building and 
at the 

, . Flora '39Md. and 
'32 ) 
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NEWS ITEM 
To THE EDITOR: Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 

Weekly: 

lip thi out and mail to The [inn la Alumni Weekly, 205 Coffman ie-

modal nion, niver ity of 1innesota. 
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to be gi,-en t ix honor araduate 
fini_hing their ~enior ) ear thi June 
at approximately twenty·one chool 
in thi- di_trict ha\'ina ROT units. 
The board picked 5i. alternate who 
were to receiye the_e commi-_ion_ in 
the event any of the original ix re
fused the mmi, ion. ?lif. Palmer 
tood s yenth on the ILt. 

Th engagement f June Eliza· 
beth Whitten 4:.21 ." erxe yenue 
'outh. Minneapoli. Lo terlina B. 

arri on ..J.l. -1231 Vincent yenue 
outh. linneap Ii" ha_ been an· 

nounced by her par nts, ?llf. and 
Irs. R land . Whitten. ;\Ii_ Whit· 

ten attended Teacher_ olleo-e 
at t. loud. arri _on \\ ill grad-
uate thi pring fr m iinne_ota and 

roy i a member f Beta Alpha P -i fra· 
ternity. 

pril 12 is th dat _et for th 
wedding of J phine Pri e '..J.l. to 
F r t wery '..J.IEx. Mi, Price will 
graduat from the niversity at the 
nd of the \I'inter quarter I~ :\Iareh 

:.1. 11'. L wen Lam mh r of el
ta Tau D Ita fraternity. 

Hugh Hind rsak r ' ·1E. \I ho i m 
training for the Fed ral Bureau of 
Im-e tio-ati n i - stati ned at uan, 
lieo, irginia, at present. 



You've never 

read a book like 
this before! 

N
OONE else would have dared write it ... 

and no one else could have written it. 

It's the anatomy of a college class ... a 

panoramontage of alumni in undress ..• a wide

eyed, barefaced tale of heroes and heroics, of vil

lains and fools and humans. 

And let's not forget the women, those lush and 

amiable ladies (some were neither) who helped or 

dragged the men along. You'll enjoy their antics 

or puzzle over their ethics as much as their men did. 

This is a total book about college grads .•. 

nothing is left unsaid, nothing could be more out

spoken. It's a unique story . . . jam packed with 

laughs and thrills and tragic moments. There's 

nothing sober or conventional about it. 

If you want to know what makes a college man 

tick, this yarn will tell you. It 's a revealing story, 

told tenderly, without strain and without restraint. 

You'll recognize everyone of these men-you've 

met them, worked with them, envied them, admired 

them, hated them, learned to avoid them, or have 

always wanted to know them better. Here they are 

-all sixty of them-in all their grime and glory ... 

a college class, twenty-five years after graduation, 

as pinned to the board by an uninhibited class sec

retary in revolt. It's a "just listen to this" kind of 

book. Everybody who reads it want~ to quote it! 

D on't let your fri end spoil it for you . . . get a 

copy of your own, now. 343 PAGES, $2.50 

e Opinions 
JOHN KIERAN (who knows a thing or two and never 

hesitates /0 tell it): "I enjoyed it no end." 

TIFFANY THAYER (who has writtell 11lany best-sellers 
himself): "There's enough swell material here for a 
dozen novels. Smith sure packs a lot of tory into 
343 pages!" 

VIRG INIA KIRKUS (who is paid by booksellers to fell 
them what good books to buy): " Here is the book on 
'men we have known '. Should go by word of mouth .. . 
everyone who reads it has an overwhelming yen to 
sbare bits of it with any receptive listener, and im
mediately!" 

THE GJng's All Here 

BY I 
I 

Harvey I 
Smith! 

I 

PR INCETON UNIVERSITY PRESS, 
Princeton. N . J . Dept . Mjnn. 

p LEASE scnd me " pcrsonal copy 
of THE GANG 'S ALL HERB 

by Harvcy mith at 52 .50. ) wan< 

to rcad it before my (wife? sweet· 
hCJ" ?) ducs. 

NAME .................................... ................. _ 

ADORE S ......... .............. ............ .. ....... .... ...... .... .. 

o cnd C.O .D . (poslage extra) 
o Remitlance herewith 

L _______________ _ 





• 

"HE SEEMS 
TO TAKE LIFE EASY" 

Many a man at 60 has that said 
about him-and sometimes they 
add /lLucky Fellow!/I 

There Isn't Anything Lucky About It! 

He looked ahead and made pro
vision for EASE in his later years 
and so he has 365 Thanksgiv
ing Days a year-and an extra 
one in leap year! 

He learned about Life Insurance early 

• 

The MINNESOTA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Saint Paul, Minnesota 
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somE OPEninG RErnARHS 
• Final action on University appropnatlon bills 
in the state legislature is near. Early this week the 
House of Representatives pa sed a bill which car
ried the recommendations of the Appropriations 
committee of the H ouse to allow the University an 
increase of approximately $450,000 in its general 
maintenance appropriations for the coming bien
nium over the figures of the biennium which ends 
on June 30. In their statement of the needs of the 
Univer ity for the next two years the Regents re
que ted an increa e of $935 000 for each year of the 
biennium. A clause was written into the H ou e bill 
making the Univer ity ubject to the 1939 reorgan
ization law which allow the commi ioner of ad
mini tration to withhold a percentage of the quar
terly allotment if the state income at the time is 
not ufficient to meet the full obligations. 
• On Tue day the Finance committee of the en
ate eliminated nearly every dollar of increase re
que ted b the ReO'ents in making their recommend
ation to the mate on Univer ity appropriation. 
The Finance committee ut the O'eneral maintenance 
fi ure to approximately the arne urn as allowed 
two year aO'o with a recommendation of 3540000 
for each year of the coming biennium. Thi i the 
fi re recommended in the u O'e ted biennial bud. 
get of the tate prepared by Le lie M. Gravlin 
commis ioner of admini tra-
tion. In their reque t the 
Regent a ked for a general 

the strictest economy the University has been able 
to maintain its services and educational standards 
on relatively shrinking state support. Sacrifices had 
to be made however in various phases of its pro
gram. For one thing sufficient money has not been 
available for the adequate maintenance and repair 
of buildings. It has not been possible to make addi
tions to the faculty to keep pace with the growth of 
the tudent body and it has become increasingly 
difficult to attract and adequately reward its young
er scholars and to hold the older members of its 
taff against competition of other institutions. An 

advance in price level during the past two year 
has increa ed the cost of vital supplie and the trend 
toward increasing cost of uppEe and operation 
has been accelerated by the current national emer
gency. Unle s increa ed state upport i granted to 
meet these higher cost the U niver ity must consider 
means of retrenchment through a reduction of its 
services to it tudent body and the state. 
• The Knoll i one corner of the ever.changing 
campu cene which i familiar to all who have at
tended the niver ity of Minne ota. Each pring a 
oon as the gras rum green and the un warms 

the earth it become a gathering place for tudent. 
The cover plCture thi week how one corner of 
the Knoll v ith Edd H all a background. This 

old buildin 0' wa known 
originally a the fechanic 

rt buildinO' and later as 
maintenance appr priation 
of 4 475000 for each year 
of the two-year period. 

Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly 

dle home of dle chool of 
B u i n e s Admini tration. 
The ba ement whi h at one 
time hou ed the tudent po t 
office ha been completely 
remodelled a quarter for 
the Uni er it radio tation 
v LB. The buildin 0' i nam
ed in honor of H enry Tur
ner Edd ' who wa profe or 
of eno-ineerinO' and m chan
ic in the U niv r it from 
1 94 to 1 L and dean of the 

• The adoption of the 
recommendation of the Fi
nance ommittee would 
place the University in a er
iou financial condition in 
the face of increa ing 0 ts 
f upplie and op ration. 
in e 1921 the collegiate en

rollment ha more than 
doubled while tate appro
priati n h v increa ed less 
than 10 per ent. T he de
ma nd on the in titution for 
spe ial er i e to th people 
of the tat have al 0 O'r \i n 
with the ar. Thr ugh 
, kil1ful a :lmini trati n ::md 
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raduate chool from 1905 
t 19L. The interior of the 
buildinO' wa completel re
modelled tw ear a 0 

when the u ille chool 
m ved to it new quarter 
ill incent H all. 



Burton Hall as seen from the Knoll Special Tours planned for Summer Students 

Preview of the Summer Session Campus 

Club House, University Recreation Field 

Below: Vincent Hall, home of School of Business Below: Medical reading room in University Library 
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Health Problems of Middle Life 

A intelligent und r tandin u of 
th ph} ical change in the body 

that com with ad~an ing year "ill 
help the indi\'idual t make th nece-· 
ary adju tment to middle aJ7e, de· 

clared Dr. illiam . O'Brien in the 
final I tur in the annual erie 
pon or d by the Iinne ota hapter 

of igma Xi, honorary ientifi fra· 
ternity. Dr. O'Bri n i dir ctor of 
Po turaduate ledical Edu ation and 
profe r of pre\' ntive medicine and 
public health in th Iedi al hool 
and' \\ II known throughout Minne· 
ota and th northwe t for hi radio 

talk on medi ine and publi health. 
Man f the problem of middle 

and late lif mental in origin, 
aid Dr. Worr over the 

p ibl pr en e of a eri u di· 
e e, d ath of our friend auing of 
our a 0 iate, 0 ial eparation from 
ounu r individual, chanues of 

w io-ht 10 of good look , inability 
to do a much a former! , quick 
r taliation when th law of h giene 
are violat d. in omnia, and forth . 
One of th mo t diffi uIt problem of 
an aging individual i to mak the 
proper adj ustment. t any time of 
life, emotional in tabili t i mo t 
often du to tr ring to b omeone 
el e. e da dream and be om un· 
happ beau e w annot be ati· 
fled with our elve a we ar. Mid· 
dl aged and eld rl people annot 
be young r p pIe. In man way 
the have up rior trait, unattain· 
able in their ar. There 

mu t pa for 
be \ iIIing to 

of our bodie. We hould culti,-ate 
our gift and find a u eful place in 
o iety. An under tanding of our 

confli t i nece arr. !though med· 
ical ience ha not made the prou. 
re in controliinO' the di ea e of 
middle and late life that it ha for 
the younger year, our phy ical 
heredity will help in determininu our 
year of u efulne . Barrinu acciden· 
tal ilIne and injur each per on 
will liye out a predetermined pan of 
rear. 

"Middle age i that period which 
follo\\ adole cence and precede the 
prime of life. During the pa t decade 
there ha been a great deal of inter· 
e t in thi pan of year becau_e of 
the ocial, economic, and health prob. 
lem it pre ents. ociety ha never 
known a period in which 0 many 
per on of middle life have urvived. 

Ithough there i no definite time 
In ear which can be characterized 
a middle life for purpo e of di . 
cu ion, the ear from 25 to 65 
have been elected. The number of 
people now alive in thi- aue group 
make up 42 per cent of our popu. 
lation. 

Increasing Life Span 

'The ondition re pon ible for the 
great in rase in population between 
25 and 65 are tll u ces of the pub. 
Ii health program in th c ntrol of 
contagiou di ea e, the partial u· 
ce of the afet)' campaign, the abo 
en e of prolonued epidemi , war 

and famin . Th progr in publi 
health in the la t thre dade i 
nothin<Y _h rt f phenomenal. The 
followin<Y -ample will illustrate thi 
point. In Duluth in 1900 th aver· 
age age at death wa 27 ar' in 
1937 it wa 5 ar. In 1900, 24 

per cent of the death occurred in the 
fir t year of life and only 4 per cent 
after 75 year- of aue. In 193 - . only 
5 per cent of the death occurred in 
the fir t year of life and 25 per cent 
after ~5 year of aue. The e are not 
exceptional fi!rure . for imilar con· 
dition pre\'ail throughout the coun· 
try a a whole. and in the t Cen· 
tral tate in particular. 

'In 19 tuberculo i was the fir t 
cau_e of death; today in its place 
we find heart disea e. In 1911 in one 
reported erie of death from tuber· 
culo i the rate wa 225 per 100,000; 
in 1930 it had dropped to 81. and 
in 1940 it wa- 4+ per 100, II 
of the contaO'iou di ea e of child· 
hood have become le_ important 
cau e of death. narnel measl, 
carlet fever. whooping cou 17h. diph. 

theria, and diarrhea and enteriti . 

"Method which have been em· 
plo oed to brinO' about the e chan es 
are _anitation. immunization, and 
the development of an enlightened 
public opinion which ha made co· 
operation po sible. a re ult of 
these changes. the averaue aae at 
time of death i between 60 and 65 
-ear, dependina upon the tud 

\lhi h i quoted. In all in tance , 
the life expectan y for women i 
greater than that of men. Even thouah 
the birth rate ha de lined, the num· 
ber of per ons in middle life con· 
tinue to increa e. becau e durin a 
the pa t 20 'ears urative medicine 
has made remarkable forward tride 
in the management of su 11 di ea e 
a pneumonia, diabete , anemia, in· 
fecti n, are of 111 ther and their 
babies. Ther have al 0 been in-
rea e in efficien . of curative med· 

icine in the di a es of late life, 
e pe iall' tho e which require -urai· 
cal treatment. 
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"After a person has reached rna· 
turity, he hould take an interest in 
the health problems which lie ahead. 

orne are in the immediate future, 
while others are far ahead. Aging 
of the body cannot be avoided. It 
is called enescence to distinguish it 
from senility which i a disea e 
proce . Most of the unplea ant ef· 
fects of senility can be avoided if 
they are understood. The constant 
adjustment we mu t make to the ef· 
fects the passing years have upon 
our health i a neces ity, for when 
we cease to make this adju tment , 
it may be said that old age ha ar· 
rived . enility is the result of in· 
ability of the individual to adjust 
to changing condition in hi en· 
vironment. This inability may be due 
to cumulative aging processe or to 
the pre ence of debilitating di ea e. 

" It can be readily een that thi 
is not a matter of years. An ath· 
lete may be through at 25 to 30 with 
the roar of the crowd still in hi ears. 
On the other hand. a judge on the 
bench may still turn a en iti e ear 
to social change and be able to kee)J 
abrea t to progre even though the 
calendar years of his life may ha e 
reached 80. Public health can pro· 
long life. A good heredity guaran· 
tee postponement of the fatal da 
to advanced year. but it is the in· 
dividual who can con tinue to live 
and defer prime by the way in "hich 
he adjusts to changing condition not 
only in his body but in his enVIron· 
ment. 

"Aging tart at birth. Certain 
organ no longer needed involute 
and practically disappear; that i, 
the vessel in the umbilical cord, tile 
connection between the aorta and the 
pu lmonary artery, and the opening 
between the two side of the heart. 
Later, other organ age, notably the 
thymus. During childhood, lymphoid 
tissue such as the ton ils and adneoids 
become smaller. There are even the 
telltale aging signs in the aorta of 
arteriosclero is or hardening of the 
arteries, which is to come later. 

"Personality changes with advanc· 
ing years are similar to other tran· 
sitions which take place between in· 
fancy and childhood childhood and 
adolescence, and adolescence and rna· 
turity. The changes which take place 
are all reversible proce ses. This is 
al 0 true of the change from maturity 
to old age. Before extreme old age 
is reached, lack of ability to learn, 
impairment of memory for recent 
event , and marked increase for in· 

toleren e and conlier ati mare 
capable development. Many of 
th ex personality changes of later 
year are not due to bodily change 
but to complex 0 ial and environ· 
men tal problem largely con erned 
with fm tra tion. 

" In additi n to th problems inci· 
den t to sene cence, ickne inter· 
venes and brings with it ne\ prob· 
lem of middle and late life. The e 
are of two t pes; tho e which di . 
abl and those ,hich de troy life. 

ometimes, the arne condition doe 
both. The di ablina' illne se in order 
of their frequency are a follows: 
rheumati m arthriti), heart di ea e, 
hardening of the arterie , high blood 
pre ure, hay fever, asthma, hernia, 
hemorrhoid, varico e vein, neph. 
fill and ner ou and mental di· 
ea es. On a ba i of number of day 
lost from work or other gainful oc· 

upation, the order of frequency is 
nervou and mental disea e, rheu· 
mati m, heart di ea e, arterio clero· 
i , high blood pre ure, tubercul i, 

cancer, nephriti, di ease of female 
organ, hay fever and a throa, di . 
ea e of gall bladder and liver. 

Diseases 

"The greatest number of invalid 
are to be found in ufIerers from 
nervou and mental disea es, hart 
di ea , tuberculo i, art rio 1 roo 
i, high blood pr ure, diab te , 

n phriti, a thma, cancer and dis· 
ea e of female organ. The e Ii t· 
ing are ba ed upon a study of some 
8,000 familie including 2.800,000 
per on in 83 citie and 23 rural 

in 19 tates, 1935-1936. The 
au e of death in the ni ted 

tate j , heart di ea e, with cancer 
econd. The next lwo cau e , arterio· 
clero i (high blood pre ure) and 

nephriti, hould be grouped with 
heart di ea e into one cla , a dis· 
ea e of the heart and arterie. The 
importan e of \ ear and tear on the 
circulation i obviou, a only a cer· 
tain number of ca e of heart disea e 
are due to infection (rheumatic 
fever) . Tuberculosi i to be fol· 
lowed by diabete. Di ease of th 
nen'ou and mental type, gall blad· 
der and liver male genitourinary or· 
gan , and ulcers follow. These list· 
ing d mon trate everal fa ls. Many 
disorder of middle and late life are 
disabling but not fatal. The majority 
of the e can be corrected by proper 
medical trea tment, e. g., hay fever, 
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a thma, hernia, h morrhoids, vari· 
o e vein , gall bladder di ease, and 
o forth. The important Ie on that 

hav be n learned in regard to the e 
problem are that we have under· 
e timated th ability of the elderly 
to tand urgical tr atment. 

'Other au of di abilit and 
d ath can be prevented-nervou 
and m ntal di ea e and tuberculo j -. 

Oth r can be managed \\ ith the co· 
operation of the patient and hould 
not eriou ly interfere with happine 
-diabete and ulcer of tomach and 
duodenum. Cancer occupie a unique 
po ition in that it i the only de· 
genera tive di ea e which may be 
cured. Thi depend upon proper 
treatment of an acce ible growth. 
Inf rmati n now at hand would en· 
able u to cure one· third of all the 
can er \\ hi ch develop if the patient 
re ei d th t pe of treatment men· 
tioned above. 

e have no proof that ph , i al 
a tivity prol ng Iii. Many of the 
I \Ii r an imal (turtle) live long r 

than the more a tive one (bird). 
ollege athlete do not ha e a fa· 

vorable a life xpectanc a winner 
of Phi Beta Kappa k ).. Thi ' doe 
not 111 an that \1 e hould be lethargic 
in our habits. til e peopl "ho li,e 
\\ ithin their r our c (ph) i al) lead 
th mu t u eful IiI s. Mu h of the 
hurry and bu, L1e that "e about 
u i mi dir ted nergy p nditur 
and ha a tenden . to in rea e de· 
generati I e change. I do n t knOll 

of an . f rm ( i lent phy ical ac· 
ti it)' II hich i beneficial to the aaing 
b dr. Tho "ho exer i e hould do 
o ill moderation. and w hould be 

ex tremely careful noL to become ex· 
ively fatigu d. The ay rag mid· 
ag d man annot compete I ith 

hi ounger brother and hould 
rccogniz thi fact and IiI' a cording. 
I . 

" t 40, und 1'\1 ight i PI' ferable. 
E er ' extra inch on our wai t line 
horten our ' ar accordingl . There 

are occasional exc ptions t this rule. 
but. a a group, 0 en eight indio 
viduals menace their life pectancy. 
To redu ,on hould not tarve or 

cien tificall balanced 
di t utilize the fat of the bod in 
weight r duction. 

E er one should learn to relax no 
matt r \ hat the aae. If, e have a . 
quired thi u eful habit wh n w 
wer ounger it will r e u in good 
stead in middl life. It i n er too 
lat to I am." 
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man 

Swimming Pageant 

of Minne ota hav 
attend an all·da 
that , ill b 
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Campus News of the Week 

raanization 

of wimming lub tep in teaching 
fan y diving, competiti\'e rnchron. 
ized I imming, new I rinkl in 
wimming tyle, and te ts for meas· 

uring kill and knowledge in wim· 
ing will be typical of the many lec· 
ture to be prepared for the teach· 
er. Pool demon tration will ac· 
company orne of the talk . 

Speaks in Chicago 

E. B. Pierce '04. alumni e retary, 
wa one of the peaker on the pro· 
gram of the convention of the mer· 
ican ociation of ollegiate Rea. 
i trar at Chicaao on Tu~ day. He 
di cu ed the early hi tor ' of the or· 
ganization. Ir. Pierce wa one of 
the charter member of the organiza. 
tion and \\"a acti I'e in its affairs 
during the year from 1905 to 1920 
while he 11"a regi~trar of the m· 
1'er ~ ity of Iinne~ota. 

Home Economics Day 

cheduled for pril 19 i the ixth 
annual Home Economi _ Day pro· 

ram on the campu_. One of the 
highlight of the event will be an 
exhibit of current fa~hion howing 
the influence of outh :\Inerican co -
tume and cu tom 011 tyle in thi 
c untr '. The exhibit will be held 

in the Home Economic building at 
niver ity Farm. The committee 

chairmen are a follow: Marjorie 
Johan '41, food in bu ines ; Mar
jorie Leland '42. education; fary 
Ellen Hu tad '41. related arts; EJ
\'ena Carl on '41. dietetic ; Barbara 
Bechtal '42, and Kay Judin '42, 
textiles, and Ruth Chamberlain '41, 
in titutional management. Evelyn 
Kern i in charge of the tea to be 
held in the Home Economi building 
in the afternoon and Audrey Pear-
on '42, ha charge of the publicity. 

Hon ored 

ppointment a honorar), Kina 
Coun~el by the attorney general of 
-ova cotia an honor imilar to the 

American award of an honorary de
gree, ha come recently to Profe-
or Horace Emer on Read. member 

of the faculty of the niYer-ity of 
:'Ilinne_ota Law chool. The award 
wa a recogmtIon of Pro£e or 
Read' contribution to Canadian le
CTal education. For nine "ear be
fore coming to the "Gniyersitv of 

Iinne ota ~Profe~ or Read t~uaht 
law at Dalhou_ie t:niyer ity. Hali
fax. He ha been a_ 0 iat~ editor 
of the Dominion Law Reports. A 
fl'equent contributor to the Canadian 
Bar Reyiew. he i al_o author of a 
book on the law of forei!ffi judgment 
in the Briti h ommon\\"ealth, 

Receive Guggenheim Fellowships 
Two Jll mber of the Minne ola 

fa ult · and an alUDlllll haye been 
awarded John im n Gua-aenheim 
mem rial fellow hip for 1941-42 
b · the Gurraenheim Foundation. The 
fa ulty m mber are Dr. Ern t leve
land bbe. a 0 iate profes or of 
botan ' and Dr. David Harri ill-
on a 0 iat pr fe, or of hi tory. 

The alumnu i Dr. orneliu B. 
Philip 30Ph.D .. m di al ent molo
ai t with th niled tat Public 
Health ervi • Hamilton. lontana. 

Dr. bb wa awarded a fellow
_hip to ntinu hi, tudie of the 
bearing of hi tori al. lima ti and 
a 01 gi al fa t r on Ih vea-etation 

of a heavily glaciated relrion in the 
ea tern ubar tic. 

ppointed to the niyer ity taH 
in 1935, he wa educated at Cor
nell and Harvard Uni"er_itie. In 
1931 he wa a member of the Gren
fell-Forbe northern Labrador ex
pedition. 

Dr. ill on's project i the prep-
a~ation of a biography of Jame I, 
kma of En land and cotland. 

H came to the niyersity in 193.t. 
and i- author of two book on EnO'
Ii h hi try. 

Dr. Philip, who will prepare a book 
on ti k_ and their relation to animal 
and hunlan dLea_e, took hi doc
tor', deO'ree at the ni r_ity in 1930. 
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Notes 

Seattle 

pRE IDE T lEG of the mver-
sity of Washington and Jimmy 

Phelan, football coa h, \ ill be guest 
at the May meeting of the Minne
so ta Alumni club of ea ttle. Frank 
E. Gilman '21, pre ident of the club 
ha appointed committees to make 
plan for the reception of the Minne-
ota football quad \ hen it vi it 
ea ttle in eptember and al 0 for 

the Minne ota alumni dinner whi h 
will be held on the night before the 
game with Wa hington. Ca iu E. 
Gate 08L, chairman of the banquet 
committee, will present an outline of 
the plan for the event at the lay 
meeting. 

Minne ota and orthl e tern alum
m In eattle held their annual joint 
meeting on April 8 at the Mayflol er 
Hotel. The Minne otan won the at
tendan e prize by a wide margin. 

Lake Benton 

The outhwe tern Minne ota alum
ni unit \ ill hold it ann ual prina 
meetino- in the high school audi
torium at Lake Ben ton on April 24 
at eight o'clock. All alumni in that 
ection of the ta te are invited to 

attend. The peaker from the cam
pu will be lumni ecretary E. B. 
Pierce and Elio D. Monachesi, a 0-

ciate profe sor of ociology. Dr. Ray 
Anderson 30D, of Tyler is in charge 
of arrangements for the event. The 
officers of the outhwe tern unit are 
Dr. Alfred 1. Vadheim '09Md, of 
Tyler, president ; Horace E. Frisby 
'34.Ed, of Ivanhoe, vice pre ident, 
and Dr. And r on of Tyl r, ecretary. 
Directors are Mrs. Walter oder
lind (Gertrude A. Marku en '23Ed ), 
Lake Benton and Dr. Peter E. Her
manson '24.Md, Hendrick. 

Short Short Stories 

Two student, Edith teinkraus 
and John Ander on, appeared as 
soloi t with. the Minneapolis Sym
phony orchestra at the first evening 
student concert given by the orches
tra on Wednesday evening. Ander-
on , who recently accepted a schol

arship to attend the Curtis Institute 
of Music in Philadelphia, is the son 
of Dr. Edward Dyer Anderson '13_ 

J arly all th faci litie of off
man Memorial nion will b taken 
over by alumni group on lumni 
Day June 13. everal la e and 
profe ional group \ ill hold their 
reunion lun heon in the nion at 
noon and the annual lumni Day 
banquet will be held in the main 
ballroom in the eninG' .... The 
fir t print d dir ctor of the graduate 
of th College of Education will be 
ready for di tributi n n xt week. In 
addi tion to th alphab tical Ii ting 
of the name and addr e of the 
more than 10,000 graduate of the 
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Observations by an Old Grad 
Her i a report on pre ent-day 

fra ternit life a ie\ ed by an old 
grad_ It wa written b a Cornell 

ni er it alumnus, Romeyn BelTY, 
and appeared in a re ent i u of 
the Cornell lumni ew _ The Wil
lard traight Hall , to whi h he re
fers, i th " niol1" of the Corn II 
campu. The omment follows: 

"Fraterni ties aren' t what the u ed 
to be_ Many thing have hanged 
them, no tably Willard traight Hall 
which, in the luxury of its appoin t
men t and ervi e at least, i in
dubitabl the be t club II' 've got. 
Th mo t fe ble-minded ophomore 
realizes that he'd look ridiculou if 
he attempted to put on air over be
longing to a drab dump in a ide 
treet, when the mo t ob cure mem-

ber of his Engli h tion belong 
to a more heavily ailded dump on 
Central venue. 

"The hu h of ecr cy has utterl 
departed. It would b diffi ult to 
give away any ecret n I ada , be-
au e few brothers und r ixt - ight 

now know, or ever knew ju t what 
the ecret are. Thi hange ha 
made po ible a n I d elopment 
which may shock you at fir t, but 
one that I think you 'd like if you a\ 
it in op ration. That' having 
pre ent at the initiation dinner the 
fath r of new men quite irre pective 
f their affili ation -wh th r th 

father ar memb r of the house, 
of a rival hou or of none at all. 
Grandfather too, ometim , whi h 
i even nicer. It creat a plea ant 
ou in hip in the welter of ex essive 

brotherho d. 
"They don 't even all ' m fra

ternities an more. A k an active 
member how the Chi Whoops stack 

did 

d -

attainm nt. 
"But a hou e i a ni e pIa for 

an Old Grad to get ba k to on in a 
while-not too oft n-and to \ ander 
around in . It' pI a ant- u eful too 
- t i it c a ionally with amusing 
IYho t , and particular! with the a -
l ni hing gh t of the b y who I as 
him elf. ' 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
'----------- By BILL GIBsa 

Family Tradition 

WHE T TobIe K. Jone '16, co
chairman wi th Mr. Jon 

(Hazel Morrill '16 of the reunion 
committee \\ hich i makina plan 
for the t" enty-fifth anniver ary meet
ina of the cia f 1916 on the cam
pu n June 13, wa a enior he wa 
bu ine manaO'er of the Minne ota 
Dail). Mr. and Mrs. Jone again 
ha\e an acti intere t in the Daily 
for their n, Lowell J one. ha been 
elected b the board of publication 

to erve a ditor of the pal er next 
,ear. He ha been a member of the 
. talI during the pa t three year. 

There are th ree hu band-and-wife 
c ·chairmen combination on the 
cia f] 916 onunittee which i in 
charg oI the arrangemen t for the 
annual lumni Da program in off
man 1 morial Union on June 13. 

fr. and Mr . J one are co-chairmen 
of th gen ral ommittee' Merle Pot
t r and Lucy How Potter are co-
hairm n of the luncheon commit

tee, and Jame D. hearer and Hen
ri tta Prindle hearer are co-chair
m n of the dinner committee. 

In Air Corps 

Four alumni who are in trammg 
a quadron engineering officer in 
th rmy ir Corp completed a 
three-month cour e at ew York ni-

on Mar h 31 and are no\ ta
at Chanute Field Rantoul lI
The are Roland Me er '39E, 

Ke a ill r 40E, Men in Kanter 
40E, and Walter Hurtle 40E. Th y 
all have th rank of flying ad t at 
pre ent and will be at Chanute Field 
for about ix months. 

former member of the Gopher 
football team y John on '40£ , , ent 
ea t ady in pril to take the spe ial 

ir C rp training at few York ni
r-it . H will b th re until Jul 

1. 

Jack n j tationed at Moffet Field 
alifornia; tewart Oliver is in camp 

at Barksdale Loui iana; Le Me
enger is a t Patter on Field. Ohio: 

E. F. La Clare i tationed at elfridae 
Field. Mi higan; Bill Hennon i 
cheduled for duty in the Philip

pine . _ . . Everett Peter on, Coast 
rtillery, i at Fort onroe, Vir-

ginia. 

Colonel Adam E. Pott. former 
head of the military department in 
the niversity, i now on the taff 
of Commandina General Headquar
ter of the Hawaiian Department at 
Fort hafter. T. H . 

National Director 

On arch L WIard . Rice 21L, 
a umed hi new dutie a 1 ational 

ervice Director of the Di abled 
meri an eteran of the orld 

War with headquarter in the MUD-
e Buildina in a hin o-ton, D. C. 

He will direct all er ice actlvlhes 
of the organization includino- leO'-j -
lation, employment ho pitalization 
and rehabilitation and will ha,-e 
charae of the a hington office and 
Field er ice of the D. .. ince 
1935 he had been legi lative repre
-entati e of the eterall of Foreign 
War in ashington. 

He , as a charter member and one 
of the oraanizer of the Minneapoli 
chapter D. . ., in 1920 and en 'ed 
as on of it earl commander. In 
1922 he erved a adj utant of the 
lVIinne ota tate department of the 
organization and held variou po i
tion in the national organization un
til 19~8 when he wa ele ted na-
tional oJIDllander. Follo\ ing hi 
term a national ommander, Mr. 
Ric \ a re alled to national head
quarters as a i tant nati nal adju
tant and er ed in that po ition un
til h took over leaislati dutie with 
th V.F.' . He, a al 0 a member 
of the D. .V. er i Foundation 
and r ed as ex cuti 

H attended the 
r rth Dak ta for thr ears before 
the war. On Decemb r 18, 1917, he 
enli ted as a private in the U. . 
Marine Corps and erved in the 79th 
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Co .. 6th Regiment. He wa wounded 
at Belleau Wood in June of 1918. 
After di charge, he came to the ro
\-er ity of Minne ota and received 
his B.A. degree in 1920 and his law 
deone in 1921. 

Football 

The annual eries of c rirnm age 
game between the member of the 
Gopher football quad who live in 
the Twin Citie and tho e who live 
outside the metropolitan area has 
been tarted. In the first encounters 
the men from outside the cities have 
had the better of the corin.,. argu
ment largel throuo--h the efforts of 
their tar halfbacks, Captain Bruce 

mith of Faribault and Bill Daley of 
t. Cloud. Daley. who ha been work

at right half, ran 60 yards for one 
touchdown and mith cored a ec
ond from the even-rard line. With 
Daley at half and Bob weiger pIa -
ing baseball, Mike Welch of Madelia 
ha become a tron a performer at 
fullback. i usual in prino- prac
tice, Coach Bernie Bierman ha been 
doing con iderable experimenting 
with hi lineup. When Daley is 
moved to his fullback po ition, the 
riaht halfback dutie are taken 0 er 
by Gene Bierhau of Brainerd. 

Gopher Gymnasts Win 

National Titles 

The Minne ota aymna, tic team 
placed econd behind TIlinoi in the 
national colleaiate meet at Chicaao 
Ia t week. Two member of the te~ 
r wt Loken and Del Daly won indi

vidual champion hip in the horizon
tal bar and fl ying and Loken finished 
in econd place in all-around indi
vidual performallc. In addition to 
his fir t in th hi O'h bar. he got LXth 
in the long horse. econd in tumbling 
and fifth in the parallel bar. In ad. 
dition to his title performance on the 
ring Dal · cored fourth in the rope 
climb and fifth in the high bar. Other 
Gopher who won point- were Gros _ 
man in th rope limb. rina and 
tumbling; Hanning in the ide horse, 
and parall I bar, and algaard in the 
rop limb. The l\Iinne ota team 
oached b · Ralph Pi per scored a 

total of 52 point- while Illinoi won 
the national teanl title with 68 
points. 
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Minnesota Women 

MR . GUY TA TO FORD was 
honored at the annual banquet 

of the Minnesota branch of the 
American A oClahon of niver ity 
Women when a fellow hip ,a 
named in her honor. The dinner 
was held at the Leamington Hotel on 
Friday evening, April 4. 

The fellow hip, which i for 750, 
is to be given to a promi ing ludent 
in the Graduate chool and , ill be 
known a the Grace Elli Ford chol· 
arship. Previou ly an annual fel
lowship of 500, given by the Min
neapolis College Women' Club, the 
local branch of the AA W, has been 
in operation. This um ha been en
larged to the pre ent 750 holar
ship. 

Alumnae Club 

The Junior Group of the Minne-
ota Alumnae Club met at a tea at

urday afternoon , pril 5, at the 01-
lege Women 's Club, 310 Groveland 
Avenue, Minneapoli . 

it i expe t d that if the demand n
tinue earlier period ma al 0 be 
taken up_ 

Mi Ma Donald, \ ho ~ a a tach
ing fellow in the Roman e LanO'uage 
D partment at Minne ota in 1930-
31, i now tea hing pani h in the 

dult Edu ation Department of the 
Minn apoli Public hool. he i 
pre ident of the Minne ola hapter 
of the merican A ociation of 
Teacher of pani h and attended it 
con en tion I hich met in Albuquer
que, ew Me i 0, during the hri t
rna h liday . 

ororities 

The active chapter of D Ita am
ma orori ty with the alumna mem
b r of Minneapoli and t. Paul 
will pay tribute to their found r 
at the annual banquet pril 16 in 

oflman Memorial nion. P rtrait 
of the three founder painted by Mr . 
Helen Humphrey Lawrence '01 Ex, 
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\ ill b dedi at d at the mem rial 
h use re ently built in Oxford, Mi -
i ippi_ Mr . La\u n , w Y rk 

arti t who ,a a m mber of Delta 
amma hapt r at Minne ta, is 

~ nding a photograph of the p rtraits 
lo b hOI n at th banqu l. Mr. 
Lawr n ' painting 'ere h wn at 
an hibition at the Lafayett lub 
in Minneapoli la lear. ... Mi 
B tt u il on 43 ,wa in charge 
f arrang ment for the tea held at 

the Kappa Ipha Theta hapter 
pril 3 in honor of Mr . 

Ru II G. inn y of Milwaukee, 
pre id nl of di trict 10. Gue tin
cluded Twin ltIe alumna and 
member of th Mother' lub of 
Kappa Ipha Th ta. . .. Ii har
lotta mith 42, wa hairman for 
th Pirate formal dinner held pril 
2 at Kappa D Ita hou e for a tives 
and th ir gue t .. .. Mi D rothy 
Gibb n of ell Jer e i gu t at 
lhe Zeta Tau Ipha ororit) until 
Ea ter. he i national field re
tary f the ororit) .... Mr . Eric 
1. Hahn (Ell n Edmond -27Ed) , was 
loastmi tre at lh annual hi me
ga found r ' da banquet aturday, 
AprilS. 

That there i a definite need and 
de ire for u h a group 1\ a shown 
by the enthu iastic re pon e with 
which the girl turned out for the tea. 

Dean William R. Appleby Dies 
orne sixty girl were pre ent. All of 

those who have graduat d or been 
enrolled in the ni er it for a 
much a a year during the la t fifteen 
years are eligible to join the Junior 
Group, Mary Louise Roll '398, chair
man, ta ted. 

Publishes Book 

Mary B. MacDonald '30 (magna 
cum laude); '31MA, is o-author 
with Dwight H. McLaughlin '4'()MA, 
of " Lives and Work of C<>sta Rican 
Author , , latest in a erie of works 
on outh American writer . The vol
ume wa published la t week in Ha
vana, Cuba. Director of the series 
is Dr. Raymond L. Gri mer, asso
ciate profes or of romance languages 
at Minnesota_ 

The series, of which "Lives and 
Work of Costa Rican Author ," is 
the third book, consists of a work on 
Cuban and Puerto Ri an authors. 
Paraguay, Colombia, raguay and 
Mexico will be treated in volumes 
now being written. All of th works 
deal with contemporary aUlhors but 

illiam Rem en Appleby, the first 
and only dean of the hool of Mines 
and Metallurg of the niver ity, 
died at hi home in e\ ton Center, 
Mas _, on pril 8. He was 76. He 
had been ill in e he ufl red a light 
troke e era I month ago. He \ as 

made dean meritu when he relir d 
from hi campu duties in 1935 aft r 
44 ) ear of rvi e a a m mb r of 
the niver ity tafl. 

Dean Appleby, a born in Hobo-
ken , w J r y, in 1895 and re-
eived degree from William liege 

and Cornell niver ity. H rved 
a a i tant in the chool f Min at 

olumbia niver ity and lat r a 
a si tanl in hemi try in the II ge 
of Pharmacy in ew ork it. 
After working in the ommer ial field 
for a short time he came to lh ni
ver ity of Minn ota a prof or of 
mining and metallurgy in 1890. 

The chool of Mines wa e tab
Ii hed in 1888 and it xi ted a a 
eparate unit until 1891 wh 11 it be

came a part f the olleg of En
gineering, Metallurgy, and lhe M -
hanic Art. In 1896 anoth r r or-

Distinguished Engineer Dies 

On 
engin 

of Minn ota' 
ring graduat 

di tinguish d 
John Henry 
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chumacher '03E, died at hi home, 
373 Oxford treet, Winnipeg, Mani
toba anada, la le in March_ He wa 
pre ident of chumacher-MacKenzie, 
Ltd., ontra ting electrical engineer 
although h had retired from active 
bu ine er i in 1935. Mr. chu
mach r main tained a deep intere t in 
the affair of the niver il and wa 
one of the a tive member of the 
Minne ola lumni club of Winnipeg. 

He wa a pa t pre ident of th 
Winnipeg Builder' ex hange, pa t 
pre ident of the innipeg Electrical 
Contractor· Dealer 'a ociation, a di
rector of the Red eal Ele tric er
ice and e tern Canada committee
man for the ational Electrical Con
tractor' a ociation. 

1r. chumacher wa vice-pre i-
dent of the Ele trical Heating Co .. 
Ltd. and vice-pre ident of the Power 
and Mine upply Co. 

H ,a a director of the Employ
er' _ ociation of Manitoba, chair
man of the iring Method commit
tee of the pro ince, and a vice-pre i
d nt of the B tter Bu ine Bureau. 

1r. humacher \I a a m mber of 
m ri an In titute of EI trical 

ngine r and a local a 0 iate of 
th no-in ering In titute of Canada. • 

He b lono-ed lo the Illuminating 
ngin ring 0 iet)' of leI York 

and \I a a m mber of the electrical 
cod ommiLtee of th Engineerin<T 
In titute of anada. 

lr. chumacher t ok a keen inter
ommunity a tivitie and b -
to the Winnipeg Board of 

name 

na 
on, 

and 

chu-

Class News 
- 1902-

Erne t W. Wright '02, pa tor of 
the Fir t Pre byterian Church of 

auke ha , i con in, for the pa t 
ten year , will leave to take up the 
pastorate at Hud on, Wi con in. Mr. 

rio-hI' elder on, Robert, a gradu
ate of i con in, 1940, is in the gen-
ral engineerino- department of the 

Mon anto hemical Company of t. 
Loui . younger on, illiam, i a 
junior in chemical engineering at the 

niYer ity of Wi con in. 

-1906-
Mr. John F. inclair '06: '09L, 

and Ir. in lair, of Brentwood 
Heights_ alifornia, announce the en
gagement of their daughter Glady 
'36, to Wright . Brook '32, on of 
Dr. Charle X Brook '09Md, and 
Mr . Brook of 1 T2 Dupont venue 

outh. :Minneapoli. The " 'edding 
will take place at e tmin ter chapel 
on pril 17. 

MAKE SURE 
YOU KEEP THEM 

~ 
The bolt on your door, the lock on 
your automobile, the safery catch on 
your pin, are aU expressions of the 
human instina to protea what you 
ha e. But there are other threats to 

your ownership of your possessions 
that locks and bo lts and safety 
catches cannot nullify ... fire, wind-
storm, explosion, accident, theft, etc. 
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- 1908-
Mis Elizabeth Burn , daughter of 

Dr. '08Md, and Mr. Herbert A_ 
Burn of Walker, Minnesota, was 
married to Richard Irving Roberts 
'31Gr, of Anoka , on pril 5 at the 
Walker Community church at four 
in the afternoon. Mr. Roberts is a 
graduate of 1i Wood' Kinder
garten chool and i teaching in the 
Moo e Lake public chools. Mr. Rob
erts, a graduate of t. Cloud Teach
er College and a graduate tudent 
at Minne ota i athletic in tructor at 
Moo e Lake high choo!. Dr. Burns, 
father of the bride. i uperin ten dent 
of the Minne ola late sanitorium at 

h-Gwah-Ching, Mione ola. 
- 1910-

:Marie Lundeen '10, wedi h teach
er at North Hio-h chooL l\linneapo
Ii . for many -ear died on April 5 
at her home at 3052 outh 
teenth venue. linneapoli_. erv
ic were held on pril 8 at t. An -
gariu church. Interment wa in 
Lakewood Cemetery. 

~Ir_ . Bruce Boyn ton (Lillian pam 

The certain way to prorea what 

you have ... home furnishings auto
mobile, business ... is dependable 
insurance. It won't prevent the loss, 
but it 'i.L'i1i prevent the loss from fail
ing on your shoulders. 

For dependable insurance, con-
sult the arch America Agent 1D 

vour localiry. 

• CAPITAL 12,000,000 

• URPLU TO POUCYHOLDER 
oer 

• LO 

75,000,000 

E PAID over 457,000,000 

A . ~ 
~ . . 

••• 
M:~·~I1·lI) 

I :~.~_=-
-.....-

Insurance Company of 
North America 

P H ILADELPHIA 
FOUND E D 1792 

Imd its affiliated comptll1ies w rite practically et'el I Jonn oj illsurauce except life 
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£ c," -rea ched easily and 
~'¥ _t.~ quIckly by "NORTH 
~V, WESTERN" traIns 

YE LLOWSTONE ~~~~N~ 
where Na(uce~ io a toPSY- turvy 
mood. pucs on a show that can't 
be excell ed for IbriUs. Circle 
Tours enable you 10 see all of 
Yellowslone comfortably and 
quickly. 

COLORADO ~vt~~ ,,;~r!~ 
Mountain Empire-so cool. so 
picturesque. so famous for its 
ou tdoor r ecreation an d pas
times. so easy to get to via 
"N orth Western' s" fast tcains. 

ZION - BRYCE- GRAND 
CANYON ~~:~e~?~~~~~~~Yc~: 
tiOD te eat -wh ere awesome, 
color-splashed canyons presenl 
brealh - tak ing spectacles that 
have 00 counterpart for bril
liance and maj esty. 

~ CALIFORNIA Movie/a.nd
gay Clt1es-

snow - capped peaks - historic 
m issions- beautiful vall eys- a 
tranquil summer sea- Catalina 

......,-------~- Island . . . and. eitber going or 
returning. s pectacular Boulder 
Dam as a fasci nating stopover. 

17 

BLACK HIllS " " ""' .. "'. e~t' with its romance ;;,~e 31v~:ru":~ ~'~'~j\' -

still lives in thi s delightful. mos-
quito· free mouataioland. See ' j • 

GutzOD Borglum's masterpiece . , 
of our country's immortals .' 
carved in living rock. 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
Sky- piercing peaks provide a 
backdrop for silvery waterfalls 
- great forestS and Rowering 
vall eys run to the sea. If time 
permits. include the Canadian 
Rocki es and Alaska, " Land of 
the Midnight Suo." 

"NORTH WESTERN'S" modern air-condi
tioned trains provide thru service to all of 
these western vacationlands . The coupon 
brings you the complete story - simply 
indicate the region or regions in which 
you are interested. 

TRAVEL ON THE INSTAllMENT PLAN
Go Now-Pay loter-No Money Down 

CHICAGO and NORTH WESTERN LINE 
r----- --MAIL THIS COUPON-------, 

R. Tbomson. Passenger Traffic Manager 
Chicago and Norlh Western Line 
Dept. 136 -400 W. Madison SI., Chicago, Ill. 

Please send information about vacations 10 

Name __ __ __________________ ___ _____ _ 

Street- _________________ _________ - - _ - -

City _ _ _ _______ _ __ _____ _ State ______ - _ - -
o Also aU-expense [Ours 

'10) live at 3009 Minne ota ve
nue, Duluth . 

-1914-
Carl Edwin Ekb rlT '14E ; 15CE, 

civil engine r for the orthern Pa
cific Railroad, has a on arl 3IT, 
\ ho ha ri en from ben h- ilter la t 
fall to fir t- tring goph r nd at the 
opening of pring football pra ti e. 
Young Ekberg i a former Minne
apoli Mar hall high hool athlete. 
H i ix foot, five in h tall and 
\ eighs t\\ 0 hundred and ight 
pound . Fre hman oach, Dalla 
Ward, rat Ekb rg among th be t 
deIen ive f1ankmen. 

-1918-
Mr. and Mr . pen er . Burke 

(D ri Ruth Jenkin 18 and their 
tll'O daughter , J 0 eyln and atalie, 
Ii e at 1219 outh Graham enue, 
Eau laire, Wi con in . 

-1921-
harle . Irwin '21B, i ecre-

tary- trea ur r of the Eau laire, Wis
on in Book and tation r y om

pany which doe both whole ale and 
retail bu in . He and Mr . Irwin 
IE ther John on '24Ex ), are a ti e 
in the Congregational hur h. Mr. 
In in i al 0 an offic r of the Eau 

laire Bears, profes ional ba ball 
team, an offic r in th hamber of 
Commerce, and budg t dir ctor of 
the YMCA. They have one on Dick, 
who i fourteen and pre ident of the 

ophomor CIa of entral High 
chool. 
February 8 wa the date of the 

marriage of Helen M. todola 
'21HE, to Al H. John on . The \ ed
ding took pIa e in the t. Lawrence 
pari h house. Mr. John on was di
etilian at the Minneapoli Postoffice 
for the pa t ix year _ Previou to 
that time h wa dietitian at the 

t. Paul YWCA. Mr. Johnson 1 u
per i or at the Minneapoli Po t
office_ 

-1922-
Dr. A. E. Brown '22Md, wa in 

Fargo, orth Dakota, March 31 , 
where he addre ed a meeting f the 
Cas County Medical ociety. 

-1923-
Waller L. Mai r '23E, and Mrs. 

~aiser (Blan h todola '24D ) , 
Iiv in ew Ha en Conne ticut 
where Mr. Mai er i ngine r for the 
Kalman Floors Company. 

Ted Douglas Moyle '23, a istant 
adverti ing manager for the J . R_ 
Walkin ompany of Winona, Min· 
ne ota, ha kept an intere l in ath
letics from his coaching days in the 
high chool of Willmar and Ro· 

TilE MlNNE OTA L M I W6EKLY 

he t r. 
apoli a 
for the 
later h went in t 
from th at into ad rli ing work. He 
now i up r i or for the recreation
al program for the atkin Corn
pan emplo e . H i al 0 Ii ted a 
an a redit d ba ket ball and foot
ball offi ial. 

Mr. Ioyle wa married while till 
in the ni er ity and he and Mr . 

oyle and their fifteen year old 
daughter , Marylin Jean , live at 265 
Winona treet, Winona, Minne ota _ 

-1924-

"P 

ew 

ilkin '27, 
ing manag r of the Kan a 
Ii ouri we kl ne'> paper , 

held on J anuar 
ilkin h m . Mr. il-

kin di d on Januar 10 aft r a tw 
weeks' illne . 

Mr. ilkin wa 
19, ] 905 in L Loui . H \Va reared 
and edu ated in L Paul b an un 1 
and aun t hi mother ha ing died 
when he wa a ear old_ t Minne-
ota h \ as on th taff of the Min

n so la Daily and ki- -Mah. He, as 
a memb r of Omega P i Phi fra
t rnit . In 1928 h went to work for 
' The Call" \ here hi brother, Roy 
Wilkin '23, \ a then managing ed
il r . In 1930 he married Helen a
tali J a k on '28- Mr _ Wilkin i ec
retary of interracial ed ucation with 
the ational Board of the YWC in 

ew York. Mr. Wilkins was re og
nized a one of th abl t poke men 
for the gro pr s . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose . Welter 
(Agne Marie tan t n '27) , live at 
Perham Minn ota . 

Edith E. Brown '27, 709 Ea t Ju
n au, Milwaukee, Wiscon in, is so
cial advisor for the Mih auk e Voca
tional chool. 

-1928-
Ro Lee Finn y 28£."\:, who i the 
n of th late Prof or Ro L. Fin-
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ne , had hi " low Piece for tring ,., 
played by the inneapoli ymphony 
or he tra Frida e enina pril 4. 
Mr. Finney i a tea her of ompo· 
ition at mi th ollege and i rated 

among meri a out tanding om
po er. Mr. Finney' work have 
been frequen tly played at merican 
music Ie tival and have been played 
in Minneapoli by the Pro Musica 

infonielta. -1929-
Erling H. Dyrstad '29 (Luther l-

Iege, Decorah Iowa ) . 40Gr, has 
been elec ted uperin tendent of the 
Eyota, Minne ota, chool for next 
year. For the past year Mr. Drr tad 
ha been principal and band director 
at thi choo!. 

Mr. F. Paul Kort ch (Kathr n 
~iebergall '29 ), 1i e at Prior Lake, 
Duluth . -1930-

ed\\ orth Le ley Beard '30, i 
principal ocial worker of the WP 
Di tri t 1, Duluth . Mr. and Mr. 
Beard (Gunda Ka therine aldor 
'27Ed ), Ii e at 1828 Jeffer on treet, 
Minne ota. -1931-

Three member ot the Clas of 
1931 are acti in Eau Claire, i· 
con in. ociet . Th yare Dr. Ray H. 
Gre\\ e '3I D, and 'lr . Grewe (I a
bell MacNaughton '3IEd) , and a 
br th r. Dr. Herbert G. Gr we 31D. 
The two bro th r have a partner_hip 
dental practice. Dr. Herbert Grewe 
i a tive a a director of the YMC , 

0\£ lub. i con in Dental 
pr sen t " Dad' of DeMola , P a t 

a ter of Lodge 112 . F . & 
and bu~ine mana er of the 1a-
oni choru . Dr. and Mr. Ra ' 

Grewe recen tl spent t\ 0 weeks in 
. ashiugtoD, D. C. 

Major Richard Keen mith '31, 
died on February 2 of pn umonia in 
Letterman Ho pi tal. He wa buried 
in rlington Cern ter . Mr. milh 
(Phana Olta '\ rni ke 17· 31BS )' 
will mak h l' P rmanent hom with 
her parents at 3200 Holme enue 

outh, Minneapolis. 
Marj orie D. Mit hell '3IEd : 

33M , i a Ir qu nt ontributor to 
th Educational Journal. he i o· 
ational guidance director at entral 

High ch 01 Eau laire iscon in. 
Mi_ Mit h il i a memb r of Phi 
Beta Kappa honorary frat rni t. . he 
liv wi th her m ther a t 504 Fourth 

enu , Bau Claire. 
Mal' Loui e El ebach '31 ; '33 I{ . 

\ ho was award d th Doro th ' Bridg-
man tkin on F UO\ hip of th 

m rican so iatiol1 of ni er it ' 

Women in February 1939 by the In
titute of Anatomy to tud y in Eng

land , but becau e of the peculiar war 
ituation he wa a igned to Prince

ton Diver ity in tead, i now on the 
mathemati faculty of Hunter Col
lege. ew York City. Mi Elvebach 
live at International Hou e. 

- 1932-
1argaret Ann Hubbard '32 

L. . i a \, riter of children ' books 
and play"- Macmillan publi hed 
"Little Whirhrind" in 1940, and in 
.March 19·U her ,. eraphina Todd" 
was publi hed by them. Baker have 
publi hed t l 0 of her adult play . 
" The Bethlehem Road" and " He 
Pa ~ed thi ay: ' Bakers haye also 
publi hed a numb r of her juvenile 
play. 

Genevie\e M. Bowen '32 ; '33MA. 
627 Woodland venue. Duluth. is 
director of rural education for the 

tate Teachers College of Duluth. 
All gardener will be intere ted in 

a report by Harold MatLon '32Ag, 
which appeared in a J anuar is ue 
of the Bulletin of the gricul tural 
£xperiment tation of l'Iorth Dakota 
Agricultural ollege at Fargo. In the 
report fr. Mattson, \\"ho i a horti
culturi t on the taff of the experi
ment tation, de cribe the deYelop
men t and qualitie of a nel variety 
of tomato, the -'Bounty:' The report 
ha now been is ued a a reprint 
from the Bulletin. 

- 1933-
Harold D. rne on '33. as_i~t-

an t export manager for the bbott 
Laboratorie of North hi ago. Il
linois. 

-1934-
Minerya H . Pepin sky '3-1-; '39MA, 

instructor in mu i education at the 
ta te Teachers College of Duluth, 

jiYe at 2349 Bourne venue. Mis" 
Pepin ky i tl1e daughter of Prof -
or be Pepin. k , a so ia te profe.
or of mu i at the niyersit . 

The marriage of Esther Hoi t of 
Blue Earth , to James P . Emer on '3-1-
of olumbu_, Ohio took pIa e in 

leveland, Ohi . in the Old tone 
Presb 1.erian chur h. Th bride i 
a graduate of 1ankato tate Tea h
ers College. IIr. Emerson i af
fi liated with Phi Kappa Si !rll1a and 

igma Delta Chi fra tern ili . The 
couple \\ ill liw in olumbus, Ohi . 

-1935-
Ralph Fredrickson ' 5ChE : '37Gr, 

resigned hi po ition with th Du 
Pont Company to a c pt the Ja_ 
tional Lead Company fellowship in 
h mi al engineering at Columbia 

But it' s not a Hollywood cameraman who 
takes the p ictures, • • it's her own Daddy 

Y O U R children, to o , will delight in 
having movies taken of chem. And 

your m ovies will be bo th an immediate 
and a lasting joy. But- movies of children 
as they are 1l0W must be takell now. So avoid 
furore regrets . , , start now. And start with 
a Fi/mo, the basic camera char meets pres 
ent and furore needs. 

Filmos are bui lt b y che makers of Holly
wood' s preferred srudio equipment to give 
professional results with amateur ease, right 
from your firSt reel. Just press a button 
and u ·hat you see, , '011 get, even in full, 
natural color if you wish. See Filmos ar 
your camera dealer's, or mail coupon. 
Bell & Howell Company, Chicago; New 
York; Hollywood' Washington, D . c.; 
Lon don. Established 190 . 

ONt Y A FILMO 8 OFfERS 

All THESE FEATURES : 

• A lifelim-c g'4o ro-nJee! 

• " Drop- i o " c-breadJn~ 
• • • DO sproc.ke cs. 

• BuIlt- i n m ec h a nism 
f o r s lo,,, - m o tion and 
an i m a ted -ca rt"oo n 
movies. 

• uto tnatlc. sealed - In 
lubricatioQ ... oo olling. . 

Merkes movies for a _ AdaptabUlcy to Qro w 
few cents a scene w i tb your skill. 

With 3 -le ns tUrret head, from $109,50 

For ilio e who pre fe r 16 m.Ol . 6.1D'l there is FUrno 
Auto Load . a ce o f maga z ine- lo ading motion p i -
ture came ro • pri ced froO'\. $115 . 

BELL & HOWE LL C OMPANY 
1 39 LarChmont ..... ' ·e . • C h ica go . IU. 
Please e nd free: () 1 -pugc bookle t. about: FU010 8 
mOl . Q)o \' ie. equlpme-nt : ( ) literature On 16 rom . 
FUmo uto Load Camera. 

ame ................ . .. . ....... . .. . ............. . 

Ad d r ess ...•...•. . .... . .... .. ...••••..... . .. . ..... 

CIty ..••.....•......... • .•. . . . S t a t e . .. .... .. GG . ... , 

PRECISION-MADE BY 

$eltg r//owell 
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Univer ity. He is now engaged in 
research work which , ill lead to hi 
doctorate in chemical engineering at 
Columbia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bernard Peter
on (Gladys T. Close '35), live at 

410 Fourth Avenue, Two Harbors, 
Minnesota. 

Melvin W. orsted '35Ed, of Tow· 
er, Minnesota, is a history and ocial 
cience instructor at the Tower
oudan high chool. 

- 1936-
The engagement of Helen M. Rei 

to Fred F. Fredlund '36; '39Gr, ha 
been announced. The wedding will 
take pIa e this month in Wa hington 
D. . Miss Reis was graduated from 
the niver ity of orth Dakota 
where he was a member of Alpha 
Phi. he received her rna ter's de
gree from Columbia niver ity 
chool of journalism, ew York. Mr. 

Fredlund did graduate work at Min
nesota in psychology. He i a mem
ber of igma Alpha Ep ilon. Mr. 
and Mr . Reis, 1900 Park Avenu , 
Minneapoli , will drive to Wa hing
ton with their dauo-hter for the w d
ding. 

J rome V. Benson '36M , head 
the cience department of the Mor
gan Park chool of Duluth. Mr. 
Ben on received a bachelor of art 
degree in 1927 from Tea her Col
lege at Valley City, orth Dakota. 

ara K. Grant '36Ed, teache com
mercial ubject at Lu k, Wyoming. 

The engagement of Jane Eliza
beth Grace '36, of 2021 tevens Ave
nue, Minneapoli , to Henry Perry 
Robert, of 1901 James Avenue 

outh, Minneapolis, has been an
nounced. Miss Grace attended our 
Dupanloup in Paris and pent her 
senior year at Minnesota. Mr. Rob
erts is a member of the graduating 
clas of 1930 of Carleton College. 
The weddino- will take pIa e the lat
ter part of May. 

The eno-agement of Jean Dorothy 
Fairman '41Ex, to Orem Ollford 
Robbin '36B, has been announ ed 
by her mother, Mrs. William Thomp
kins Fairman of Wayzata. Mr. Rob
bins ha been mployed by the orth
, e tem Bell Telephone ompany 
in e hi graduation. He i a mem

ber of Delta igma Pi prof ional 
bu ine s fraternity. Mi Faimlan i 
a memb r of the Cecelian inger. 
The wedding will be June 11 at th 
Henn pin venue Methodi t chur h. 

- 1937-
Ed Wid eth '37, Minne ota' All

Am ri an ta kle and football aptain 

in 1936, and Mr. Wid eth (Janet 
Hart Wid th '39HE), have moved 
into their new hom at 2919 Arthur 

treet, Minneapoli . 
Charle Arnold '37E, and Mr. r

nold (Ruth Kunfermann '37), were 
married last Chri tma. The r
nold are at Hopkin ville, Kentucky, 
on a cantonment on truction proje t 
which is bing er cted b hi father' 
compan , the L. G. mold Company, 
Contractor, Eau lair , Wi con in. 

t Minne ota harle mold wa 
a gymna t on th tumbling team. f
ter graduation he pent two ear 
, ith Cran Company of Chicago and 
then joined hi father' company. 

Another brother, Loui L. mold, 
, ho attended the niver ity of Wi -
con in, and hi wife, the former 
Dori Mitchell 40Ex are living at 
pre ent at Han ock Mi higan, , here 
they are on a constru tion proj t 
for the L. G. mold ompany. 
younger brother, Jack liT" ill 
graduate from the In titute of Tech
nology at Minne ota thi Jun 

Lieut. Burkhardt enn '37E, on 
of Judge '09L, and Mr . F. W. enn 
of Wa eca who ha b en tationed 
with the Ordnance D partment at 
Fort Riley, Kan a ,ha been ent to 
the Aberdeen Proving Ground in 
Maryland for a month' traini~g. 
Lieut. and Mr. enn were marned 
on February 14 at tillwater, Okla
homa, where Mr. nn (Wanda 
June Brumley) ha b n employed 
with the elective er i e commi-
Ion. Mr. enn i a o-raduate of 

Hill Busine Univer ity in Okla
homa Cit)'. Lieul. and Mr. nn 
have been making th ir home at Fort 
Riley, Kan a . 

Mr. and Mr. Ibert . J rome, 
4700 Girard venue outh, Minne
apoli , announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Margar t Ida '37HE, 
to Chari M. amp on '36M, of 
Freeport, Texa. Mi J rome i a 
member of Alpha Omi ron Pi oror
it and Mr. amp on b long to 
Th ta i frat rnily. Th , dding 
will take place in the middle of fa . 

-1938-
Muri I E. t w '38; '39Ed, of 

39] S orth Em r on v nue, Min
neapolis, teache in th high hool 
at 1 rin eton, Minn ta. 

The engagem nt f J an Fran 
Wallraff of t. Paul, and Iff d L. 
Hunt '38B, of t. Loui , ha 
announced. 

Mary ath rine Baker '38, 4715 
We t even th tre t, Duluth, i li-
brarian t Duluth Branch Li-
brary. j 

THE MINNE T LUMNI WEEKLY 

-1939-
Th 

'39MdT, of Er kine, 

librarian at Pipe· 
Hildegarde 

or1h Tenth 

the 

the 
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nit d P re a ~ ell a ta tion K TP 
of t. Paul. 

Beverly aunder '41, 4314 Gar-
fie ld enue outh, Minneapoli, 
pent part of her pring vacation a t 
omell coll ege, Moun t emon, Iowa, 

where he form rly wa a tudent. 
Mi aunder will graduate thi 
June. 

Milli ent I rene nyder '41, i the 
daughter of Dr. '13D, and Mr. tew
art D. n der of Ja k on, Minne-
ota. Her marriage to Lawren e I

bert Mar den '43L, of Luverne, 
Minne ota, took pIa e Monday, 
March 24, in the e ening a t the Fir t 
Congregational chapel, Bayport, Min
ne ota. reception followed the cere
mon at the White Pine Inn, Bay
port. Mr. Mar den ,a graduated 
from Minne ola a t the March 20 
Cornm ncement. he wa pre iden t 
of the a ti e chapter of Delta Delta 
Delta ororit and i a member of 
Eta i!mla pilon, honorar edu-

ational ororit. Mr. Mar den i 
a Ia~ tudent at Minne ota and be
lonas I Phi D lta Theta and Phi 
Delta Phi fraLemitie. CIa mate of 
the couple wer attendan t at the 
weddin lY • Ruthann Em r on '4-1, of 

inn baO'o , wa maid of honor and 
1 a rorit i t r of Mr . Marsden. 
Lee . Kunz '43L, of lew 1m, mem
b r of Phi Gamma D Ita fra t mit , 
wa be t man. 

Th engaO'ement of Judith Fun ton 
'41, to Jam B. R ed of Pitt buro-h_ 
ha b en annOWl ed b the bride-to
b par n l , 1r. and Mr . George E. 
Fun ton of Fergu Fall . 1i Fun-
Ion will b graduated in June from 

Minn ota. h i a member of Al-
pha Phi ororit ' . 1r. Reed wa 
gradua ted from Phillip a adem 

ndo er, Ma a hu ett, and from 
Prine t n ni er it in 1933. H i 
a memb r of th Tower lub. The 
wedding , ill take pIa In Minne
apoli in J une. 

Mary B. Koenig '40Ed tea he 
chemistr and math maLi at illa 
Marie adem ' , Fron tena, 1inne
ota. 

JeanneL 
th F ulton 

n-
1 

at 

You.- sort of peopJe-

THE college man who goes to work 
with ew England l\lutual find hin1-
elf among friends. l\10 t of the more 

than one thousand men and women 
who represent this company come 
from colleoe backgrounds. It's a high
grade group - carefully cho en for 
ability - carefull ' coached to qualify 
a Career Undenllriters by ucces ful 

eneml gents. 
nd after his training course i com

pleted, the college man i likely to 
erve lients of hi own kind. New 

England (utual polic holders for 
the mO. t part, are people of culture 
and ub tance. The iz of the averaoe 
polic I carried in thi compan 
among merica' laroest. 

Contacts are pleasant, in om equal 
to enero), inve ted - but perhaps the 
d ep t satisfaction deriv from ren
dering constructive coun el - freeing 
famili fr m f ar and uncertain 

selling safe protection in the nation's 
£rst chartered mutual life insurance 
company. 

If you are not particularly happy 
with your present job \ hy not £nd 
out what life insurance selling ha to 
offer. Just write to \Vm. Euoene Ha 's 
( tanford '26), Director of oencies, 
8, l\lilk treet, Bo ton. No obligation 
either way of course. 

A good company to insu.,.e in is a 
good company to wo.,.k with. 

• Earntngs from hfe insurance \,ar', 
of course accordm to the ability and 
the InttJatJ"e of the mdl\'idual. 
• :\ rel'resent:ltl\"e group of "Bi Ten" 
graduates. for example, who are now 
1 ew England ~furual underwriter 
a ,<eraged _ 2600 a year thelf first two 
year in "fe msurance, and a little oyer 

-000 a year during each of the three 
following years. Others, m the business 
a longer time, ha"c greatly exceeded 
such earning. 

NEW ENGLA ND MUTUAL 
LIFE INSU RANCE COMPANY of BO STON 

George Willard Smith, President 

T H E FIRST MUTU L LIFE INSUR 
ge.ncies in Principal Cities Coa t fo CoaJt 

CE COMPANY CHARTERED IN A ~ERlCA- 183' 
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You've never 

read a book like 
this before! 

N
OONE else would have dared write it ... 

and no one else could have written it. 

It 's the anatomy of a college class ... a 

panoramontage of alumni in undress .•. a wide

eyed, barefaced tale of heroes and heroics, of vil

lains and fools and humans. 

And let's not forget the women, those lush and 

amiable ladies (some were neither) who helped or 

dragged the men along. You'll enjoy their antics 

or puzzle over their ethics as much as their men did. 

This is a total book about college grads .•. 

nothing is left unsaid, nothing could be more out

spoken. It's a unique story ... jam packed with 

laughs and thrills and tragic moments. There's 

nothing sober or conventional about it. 

If you want to know what makes a college man 

tick, this yarn will tell you. It 's a revealing story, 

told tenderly, without strain and without restraint . 

You'll recognize everyone of these men-you've 

met them, worked with them, envied them, admired 

them, hated them, learned to avoid them, or have 

always wanted to know them better. Here they are 

-all sixty of them-in all their grime and glory ... 

a college class, twenty-five years after graduation, 

as pinned to the board by an uninhibited class sec

retary in revolt. It's a "iust listen to this" kind of 

book. Everybody who reads it wantS to quote it! 

Don't let your friends spoil it for you ... get a 

copy of your own, now. 343 PAGES, $2.50 

e Opinions 
JOHN KIERAN (who kllows a thillg or two and "ever 

hesitates to tell it); " I enjoyed it no end." 

TIFFANY THAYER (wbo hilS wrillBIl mal1Y besl·sellers 
himself); "There's enough swell material here for a 
dozen novels. Smith sure packs a lot of tory into 
343 pages! " 

VIRGINIA KIRKUS (who is paid by booksellers to tell 
them what good books to buy); " Here i the book 00 

'men we have known'. Should go by word of mouth ... 
everyone who reads it has an overwhelming yen to 
share bits of it with any receptive listener, and im
mediately!" 

THE GJng's All Here 

BY 

Harvey 
Smith 

I 

--------------, 
.... This cOllpon gllara11-
tees you a grand time! 

PRINCETON UNlVERSITY PRESS. 
Princ<lon. N . ) . Dept . Minn. 

pLEA E send me 3 personal copy 
of THE GANG'S ALL HERE 

by Harvey Smith at 12.50. I waOI 

to read iI before my (wife ? sweel· 
hedrt 1) does. 

: NAME ................................................................. _ 

I ADORE S .. ....................................................... __ 

I 
I ................................... ............................................ -
I 0 Send C.O. D. (po lage extra) 
I 0 ReminaDc, herewith L _______________ _ 


